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REVENUES OTHER THAN TAXES RISE $95.000 OVER ESTIMATE

Revised 1993-1994 School Budget
Reflects 12-Cent Increase in Tax Rate

Costs of Administration and Overtime for Custodians Reduced by $115,000 Since First Proposal;
Health-Benefits Charge of $975,922 Draws Some Concern; It Will Be Subject in Negotiations
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A reviied edition of the Westfield
school budget for 1993-1994 was
presented at t special Bond of Edu-
cation meeting on Tuesday by Su-
perintendentof Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith.

Two dozen parents, teachers and
administrative staff iLuncd out to hear
the new changes in the budget that
now stands at S44.856.488.

The budget is $14,620 below cap,
and its 3.7 per cent increase is "well
below the increases of past years,"

Dr. Smith laid.
For a home valued at $173,800,

which is the average assessment in
Westfield, the additional properly
taxes needed to support the increased
budget wijl be $20816. This reflects
a 12-cent increase per $100 of prop-
erty assessment in the tax rate for
school purposes.

This new revised draft shows a
decrease in the lax levy originally
proposedby $210,000, whichreflects
a $95,000 increase in revenues other
than property taxes and $115,000
reduced from administrative custodial

Council Authorizes Additional $1,200
For Formal Study of Ewan Tract Wetlands

State Letter oflnUrpretation Probably Will Pave Way for Sale of 16 Lots on Town's Largest Open Plot

Ijr ROBERT R. FASZCZKWSKI
*«Mk WrJmM I * VujliUtml*

Thenext step toward the saleof the
16 remaining Tots on the Ewan Tract,
the town's largest piece of undevel-
oped land, was taken Tuesday when
the Town Council authorized the
payment of $1,200 additional ID its
consultant to formalize the wetlands
delineation ao it can be forwarded to
the stale Department of Environ-

..awntal prptcgUon and Energy for
• a p p r o v a l . - : - . . • - •••• •• *•••

b 1987. when the town waistopped
by a Mount Laurel suit from selling
the single-family lots in the 10.5-acre
(met, there were 28 lou mapped out
on die site.

With the recent settlement of the
suit, the townaulhorizedapreltrniaary
study of the wetlands whKh resulted
infteettminauoflfordevelopmentof
12 of the total.

Police Report
Reflects Fight
Against Theft
Seminars, Decals Prevent

Carjackings Around Town
Editor's Note: TheWeslfieldPolice

Department's 1992 annual report, an
edted copy of which follows, was
released last week to the Mayor and
Town Council.

The report is a statistical and nar-
rative report of the numerous as-
signments and duties performed by
the members of the department.

Wehavecontinued the path offiscal
restraint by prioritizing our needs to
attain our goals and objectives in
response to the needs of the com-
munity.

In an effon to keep our residents
Informed and aware, we have a very
active Neighborhood Watch Program
where omccis meet informally in
private homes as well as speaking
before servlccorganlzationsandcluM
lo dlssem inatc Important information.

This is our second year in offering
the Combat AutoThef i program to all
Westfield residents. This isu program
where residents display on their ve-
hicle a dccal which permits police
officers lo check on the operator of
the vehicle between the hours of 1
and Sam.

In addition we huvc three trained
Drug Awareness Resistance Educa-
tion officers who present the cur-
riculum in the elementary schools.

The positive response of the public
lo the Public Safety Awareness Pro-
gram held In December, resulted In
another seminar on "Curjiicklnjj"
being scheduled for February II.

The Wcsiflcld 1'olluc Department
instituted a bicycle putrol with the
purchase of two mountain bicycles
this yeur wllh confiscated funds. Wo
have beett very pleased with Its ef-
fectiveness uml will start upiitrt with
the udvi'.rtt of warmer weather.

Encli year llie complexity of tioltec
work dctiuitid.i incrcn.icd tntliilngniid
oducuiioi) for our polite
offker«,w!ilch we continually ad-
dreM.

MWNMPWAMIM

The I6-I01 delineation will be for-
warded to the Male in order lo receive
a letter of interpretation which is
necessary before the lots can be sold.

Proceeds from the saleof the plots,
whose value is estimated at between
$162,000and $25B,500 each, would
be used along with the sale of other
town assets to replace the approxi-
mately $360,000 Westfield wiU be
spending to rehabilitate 21 homes in

^ undera a J i i f t w CUairi
buuon Agreement which is part of
the Mount Laurel case settlement.

On another matter, the council
unanimously adopted an ordinance
to deregulate tax icabfaresintheiown
as It earlier had done with limousine
tees.

Transportation, Parking and Traf-
fic Committee chairman Kenneth L,
Mac Ritchie explained, the town con-
siders taxicabs cars which can be
"hailed" on lite street, while car ser-
vices are restricted to accepting
telephone reservations.

He said getting rid of regulations
governing the level of taxi fares to be
charged would allow the owners of
such services not to operate at a loss
in the town.

Although not holding out much
hope for greatly-increased taxicab
serv ice, Robert Kleyof739Fairacrcs
Avenue, Die owner of Transportation
by Palsy Green, said the costs of
advertising, insurance, telephone
bills.rnaintenMceandotherexpenses
are what should regulate the fares his
firm, which aoW is chiefly a car ser-
vice, charges.

Mr. Kley said if he doeseight taxi-
cab calls a month in Westfield cur-
rently that would be a great deal.

He added his firm charges a flat

SlOcabfee throughout Westfield even
though the average half-hour ride in
the town should required a fee of
$17.50—half his usual hourly rate.

Mrs. Palsy Green, the co-owner of
thecar service, said the fare is kept at
$10 out of a "civic consciousness"
for the elderly who cannot afford
more expensive fares.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. pointed out the ordinance would
not change the town's stria taxicab
insurance requirements because the
council believes there regulations
should remain in force.

The council also adopted an ordi-
nance allowing the Violations Bureau
to set fines for the first through third
parkingviolaiionoffcnscsaibetwaen
$5 andJlOso the lowncan recoup the
costs of surcharges on the tines
mandated by the state.

It also passed a resolution calling
for the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion to reconfigure airplane flight
paths currently regulated by the Ex-
pandad East CoBJflan which many
residents claim has greatly increased
jetliner noise over Die town since it
was adopted several years ago.

costs.
"It's going to be pretty hard to

make further changes," Dr. Smiih
remarked.

Long-Term Debt
Disturbs Some:

See Page 2

Assistant Superintendent for
Business. Dr. Robert C. Rader, con-
tinued his explanation of proposed
costs, stressing again the format
provided to the public during these
sessions would not be the format that
will be ultimately voted on, since the
new forms mandated by the stale
have no provision for year-to-year
comparisons.

Insurance charges comprise 19.84
per cent of the total budget, with
health benefits playing a major role
at $975,922.

Public concern over this amount
brought the comment from Board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, that
this was being discussed, and Dr.
Smith added it was a negotiations
concern.

At the fourth and last budget
meeting, scheduled for Tuesday,
March 2, the board will vote on a
tentative budget that must be sub-
mitted to the County Superintendent
by Monday, March 8.

The formal public hearing will be
- «n Tuesday, March 2.3, and taxpayers

will have the opportunity locasttheir
vote on the budgeiatihe School Board
Elections on Tuesday, April 20.

In further news. Dr.J.David Rock,
the Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculumand Instruction.presemed
to the board an interim report on the
implementation of the mathematics
revisions.

"The changes were more instruc-

FOUR HOPEFULS DECIDE
TO RUN FOR BOARD

An additional two candidates
have thrown their hats into the ring
to run for the three, three-year terms
open on the Board of Education in
the Tuesday, April 2, school board
election.

Mrs. Jean Benisch of 62S Willow
Grove Road, the wife of Stephen
Benisch, who ran unsuccessfully
for the board last year, has Tiled
nominating petitions with Board
of Education Secretary, Dr. Robert
C. Rader.

Also, William J. Sweeney of 558
BirchAvenue, who fell short in his
run for the board last year, told The
Westfield Leader yesterday morn-
ing he intends lo seek a seat on the
body this year.

Two of the three incumbents up
for reelection this year, Mrs. Susan
J acobson and Mrs, MclbaS.Nixon,
already have announced and have
filed nominating petitions.

The third incumbent whose term
expires this year, G. Bruce
McFadden, has not made his in-
tentions known. •

The deadline for filing petitions
with Dr. Rader is 4 p.m. today.

Board of Adjustment Approves Final Site Plan
For Professional Building on Euclid Avenue

Boarded-Up House WiU Be Torn Down; Lighting and Landscaping Concerns Raised During Hearing

Br PAUL J . PEYTON
llW

The WestfieldBoardof Adjustment
granted final site plan approval
Monday to Wesifield Professional
Associates forconstruction of a two-
story professional building at 104
North Euclid Avenue. An existing
boardtd-up house would be torn down
to make room for the structure and a
24-space parking lot.

The board also extended the use
variance, which was granted in June
of last year, for another year until
June 27, 1994. In May of 1990
Westfield Professional Associates
was denied its proposal to add a two-
story structure to an existing building.

Mrs. Barbara Vlncentsen. the ar-
chitect for Westfield Professional
Associates, explained to the board
several changes had been made to
accommodate neighbors' concerns
since last year's hearing.

Mrs. Vmcentsen said an air-con-
ditioning unit would be moved in the
site plan away from the property line.
Also,aconcrele sidewalk ihatgoes to
the ramp of the existing building
would be extended.

Adumpster also would be relocated
"away from the rear lot line," she
said.

Mrs. Vincentsert said drainage from
the parking lot would be conducted
lo a large extension basin at the Jtear

WINTKH HBVINITKD...Tht luwn'i World War I monumtnl ti ahuwn looking toward thlinttrmlltm of Kant Broad
Slrttl and North Av«nu«s, with thi r'lnl Uitltid Mcthudlst Church in Iht background following thin wwkind'i

of the lot.
"The water that is being drained

from the entrance and exits is being
picked up by trench drains and going
jnlo a dry well so we arc nut draining
on any of the joining lots," she said,
noting the drainage would be an im-
provement from what is currently
provided on the lot.

In terms of lighting, Mrs.
Vincentsen said "cutoffs" would re-
duce any "light spillage" on adjoin-
ing properties.

She noted there would be four
mounted lighting fixtures on the
property and added the light would
nave an automatic shutoff at 10p.m.
during weekdays.

In response to Board Chairman,
Mrs. Mary D. Hcrberich, Mrs.
Vinccnlscn noted a "cutoff focuses
the primary lightonthcaroa in which
the light is directed. In this cusc it
would be the parking area.

As for landscaping changes, Mrs.
Vincentsen said a total of three trees
would be removed.

A maple tree, she said, would be
removed, in all likelihood, to make
room for curbing on the side of the
property. A second tree located in the
middle of ihc entrance side of the
driveway would have to be removed.

A street tree, located in the middle
of the exit drive way, also would have
to be removed, she noted,

Mrs, Marilyn Dexter of 115
Harrison Avenue said the dumpstcr
was tooclosc toarcahomes mid initial
her home is adjacent to the rear of the
proposed parking lot. She suiJ the
disposal compuny comet as csirly as
4:45 a.m,

At the request ofihe board, Vincent
Loughitn, an uctorncy representing
Westfield Professional Associates,
Slid the uppllcunt would contact the
company about litter pickups. Mrs,
VI nccnisen noted thcduinpslcr would
be fenced In,

Mrs. Dexter also voiced hcrconccrn
over the placement of the iilr-condl-
tinning unit, which she stiidonly was
moved nnoilier live fed from ihc
]>ro|>crty line, She snitl she wtis con-
cerned over the noise nml vibration
that such it unit mlnlit glvo oil'.

Mrs, Vlncciitscn noted the unit
would tw pineal under the stairs, She
snid It would bo screened tuid It would
be padded to reduce noise.

In response to questions about
shrubbery on thesite, Mrs. Vincentsen
told Mrs. Dexter several sivfooihigh
and three-foot wide trees would be
placed at trie rear of the property.

Jeffrey Locwer of 122 Harrison
Avenue questioned Mrs, Vincentsen
about the trees on the property.

She said the trees are the kind that
often are referred to as the "contrac-
tors special" because they grow and
expand rapidly.

Mrs. Vincentscnsaidafcncealong
a portion of the property would be an
option. Mrs. Dexter said she would
prefer a fence.

Mrs, Hcrberich suggested neigh-
bors plant trees to nil the area. She
said she was personally opposed to a
fence.

The sign in front of the properly,
Mrs. Vincentsen said, only would
illuminate itself and not the street,

"We're not going to put a beacon
on the street," she said.

At the request of the board, the
applicant agreed lo plant shade trees
to rcpiacc trees that are removed,

The application wasupproved 4-0.
Board member A, Graydon Curtis

removed himself from trie hearing,
Voting in favor were Mrs.

Hcrborich, Arthur C. Fried. Thomas
C. Phclun and Mrs. GcimaincTrabcn,

Inolhcr business, the boardgruntcd
a ycur extension to Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Lcssncr of 801 Knollwood
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Calligraphy Demonstration
Sunday at Museum

The art of calligraphy will be fea-
tured U the Miller-Cory House Mu-
seum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Wcstfield on Sunday, February 28,
Cram 2 to 4 p.m. The last tour will
begin at 3:30p.m.

Mrs. Mary Jane Allen will show

Cooking to Aid
Health or Heart
Course Subject

As partof National Nutrition Month
activities. Kahway Hospital will of-
fer a four-part Culinary Hearts
Kitchen" cooking course beginning
March 16.

Culinary Hearts Kitchen was de-
veloped by the American Heart As-
sociation in accordance with their
dietarygutdelinesforcardiac patients.
The course features demonstrations
of low-fat, low-cholesterol and low-
sodium food preparation and is ap-
propriate for all those concerned with
maintaining good nutrition.

Sessions will be held on Tuesdays.
March l6and3OandApril 13and 27,
between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the
hospital's Occupational Therapy
Suite. The fee for the course is $60.
Registration is required and space is
limited.

Culinary Hearts Kitchen is just one
of five nutrition education courses
held at Rahway Hospital throughout
the year. For further information and
to register, please call 499-6193.

visitors how to create this elegant
form of handwriting. Mrs. Allen also
is an accomplished spinner, weaver
andlacer.

Costumed docents will greet visi-
tors and guide them through the fur-
nished farmhouse as well as dis-
cussing life at the time of the Millers
and Corys. Mrs. Bonnie LoPresti of
the Cooking Committee will dem-
onstrateaColonial cooking technique
in the main house.

The Museum Shop contains read-
ing materials on Early American and
New Jersey history, architecture.
crafts and cooking, in addition to
maps, craft kits and notepaper.

The museum has been staffed by
volunteers since it opened to the
public in 1972.

Training sessions for those inter-
ested in becoming volunteers willbe
held at the museum on Tuesdays,
March9.16and23,from7:30to9:30
p.m.

Volunteers will have the opportu-
nity to learn a variety of new skills
and no experience is necessary.

Please telephone the office at 232-
1776 for further information and to
register for the spring volunteer
training sessions.

Don't he ahold to take a big step if
one is indicated. You can't cross a
chasm in two small jumps.

Dovid tloyd George

&X
Kindel's 18th Century Dining

Room Collection
Winter Sale!

Sideboard Wllh Brass Gallery. W7ZD 21 Vz H 35.
Figured mahogany veneers and solids.
List *4230, SALE $2825.

Chippcndnlc Side Chair,
W 20 D 19W H 36'/2. Pro-
duced in solid mnhogany with
hnnd'Carved ribbon design on
back. List J1270.
SALE SB 17.

Chippendale Armchair.
W 2Z'/4 D 20 II 37W. Arm H
26Vi. Produced in soliit ma-
hogany with himd-curved rib-
bon design on tack. List $ lfi(Xl.
SALE SIO30.

Crotch M(il)«Kfiny D m i h l c IVdi's lnl Tnl>le,
L Tl 13 'Hi II 2'). I, willi (inir W fillers 12(1".
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$m\ Vaffcy Furniture Shop
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State's Long-Term Debt
Concerns Some Officials

A recently-released report by Wall
Street analysts says New Jersey's
taxpayer-backed debt has more than
tripled during the last 16 years and
now is more than $6 billion.

According tonewresearchfindings
by Moody's Investment Services, in
the last 13 months the debt has risen
by SI.7 billion or more than 40 per
cent.

This calculates to $775 for every
person in the state.giving the Garden
State the 1 lth highest per capita debt
load in the United States.

Even though this is described as
"moderate" by Moody's and is far
less than the$16,S0O per capita debt
of the federal government, the slate's
growing reliance on long-term bor-
rowing concerns many leaders.

Worrisome to many was the $1.8
billion bond sale in December used
to pay otTS 1.4 billion in older, higher-
interest bonds and incur $400rmllion
in new debt.

Both Democratic Governor James
J. Plorio and the Republican-con-
trolled Legislature have been criti-
cized for giving in to what some see
as the same borrowing frenzy which
swelled the federal debt to $4 trillion
during the 1980s.

Although Moody's notes the recent
refinancing scheme will yield S912
million in revenues by reducing debt
payments through fiscal 1995, they
added it willbe "atacostof increasing
overall debt payments and leagthen-
ing the average life of the state's
debt."

New Jersey Department of the
Treasury figures indicate the refi-
nancing will drop long-term debt
payments from $444 million in the
current fiscal year to $116 million in
fiscal 1994. They will remain low in
fiscal 1995. Then, in fiscal 1996,
payments again will climb to $490
million.

While as much as $335 million of
the revenues released by the recent
bond sale ultimately could be used
for short-term budget needs, theother
$577 million in savings is being spent
on badly needed capital projects that
have a long-lasting impact, Richard
McGrath of the Treasury Department
was quoted as saying.

Mr. McGrath added Wull Street
bond-rating firms, including Moody's
would not have given the go-ahead
on the bond sale if it had threatened
the state's financial stability.

He noted the state still has the
highest credit rating in Ihe Northeast
and one of the lOhighesi in the nation.

The spokesman added the refi-
nancing package and other borrow-
ing during the past two years makes
sense because interest rates are at

. ncar-rccordlowsandthcstatcistrying
• to raise itself outofa brutal recession

without resorting to tax increases.
Some of the bonds,including$235

million being borrowed for the Eco-
nomic Development Authority, will
be used as seed money for scores of
projects designed to create jobs und
boost the state's economy.

Since December 1991, New Jersey

reportedly has jumped from 23rd to
14th in terms of debt to personal
income.

Among Northeastern states, Con-
necticut ranks second nationally with
8.9 percent of its income committed
to debt, Rhode Island is third at 8.8
per cent, Delaware fifth at 7.5 per
cent. New York seventh at 6.1 per
cent, Maryland 12th at 3.3 per cent
and Pennsylvania 21st at 2.6 per cent.

In another measure, debt per capita,
the state has reached 11th place na-
tionally.

Connecticut leads the nation in that
category with $2,321 of debt per
capita, Massachusetts ranks third at
$l,966,RhodeIslandfourthat$l,700,
Delaware fifth at $1,563, New York
sixth at $1,360, Maryland 12th at
$725 and Pennsylvania 19th at $508.

Despite the fact the state's overall
debt level appears modest, since 1977
its reliance on long-term debt com-
pared with other states has increased
dramatically.

In 1977 the figure was 31 per cent
above the national median, and, as of
December.it had exceeded the median
by 113 percent.

Also worrisome to some officials
is the high level of debt incurred
without voter consent.

According to Standard & Poor's
ratings group, the stale's total long-
term debt incurred without voter ap-
proval reached 27 per cent in 1991
compared with 19 per cent in 1987.

The Moody's review did not take
into account $1.1 billion in bonds
issued by the Housing and Mortgage
Finance Agency and Ihe Sports and
Exposition Authority that are not di-
rectly backed by the state treasurer.

There also exists at least $11 bil-
lion in outstanding long-term mu-
nicipal and county debt, according to
1990 statistics released by the state
Department of Comm unity Affairs,

That means the total non-federal
public debt burden in the Garden
State is nearer $18 billion, or $2,323
per capita.

Any future long-term borrowing is
likely to come under more careful
review if a proposed independent
Bond Review Board is established.

The function of the 12-member
agency reportedly will be to provide
a central coordinating function
overseeing the state's use of the mu-
nicipal securities market to finance
projects and to consider the cumula-
tive impact of all government bond-
ing on the taxpayers.

The Assembly cleared the legisla-
tion creating the body on May IS and
it cleared the Senate Budget and
Appropriations Committee on De-
cember 10.

It has not yet been voted on by the
full Senate, and the Treasury' Dc-.
partment has been working with the
legislature to make Ihe bill reflect the
fact the department wants to sec the
bonding process become more man-
ageable; it was reported.

II is • very hard undertaking to
stek lo please everybody.

— Publua

JAY M. BERNSTEIN, MD
is pleased to nnnouncc the relocation of Itis practice

PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSOCIATES
from 105 Morris Avenue • Springfield • NJ

lo
101 Old Short Hills Road • West Orange • N| • 201/669-0677

600 South Avenue West • Wcstilcld • NJ • 908/317-9811
Other offices:

300 Madison Avenue • Madison • NJ • 201/900-0880
One West Kidgcwood Avenue • Piiramus • NJ • 201/447-7022

COME TO US FOR
A MORTGAGE

AND WE'LL GET
YOUMOVING

FIXED & ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGES

For Latest Rates & Terms:
90tt-2:i2-B140
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Main Street Program
Much Closer to Goal

More than 70 resident! who have
volunteered to help the committee
pledge effort are continuing to make
special appeals in person and via
telephone to Westfield businesses and
downtown property owners to enlist
their support.

Several organizations and indi-
viduals also have publicly endorsed
the Committee's Main Street initia-
tive, and more endorsements are
pending.

~ Endorsements have been received
from Ihe Westfield Board of Educa-
tion, the Board of Trustees of the
Westfield Memorial Library, the
Rotary Club of Westfield, Ihe West-
field Planning Board, the Westfield
Architectural Review Board, The
Wetifteld Leader, the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields, the
Westfield Chamber of Commerce,
Representative Robert D. Franks and
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger.

Main Street is a downtown revi-
lalization program of Ihe National
Trust for Historic Preservation ad-
ministered through the Officeof New
Jersey Heritage. It requires a com-
munity coalition of financial support
for selection.

If chosen, Westfield would begin
in May to receive consultation and
technical advice worth thousands of
dollars annually, dealing with
downtown organization and restruc-
turing, design and promotion.

Toobtain more information, please
l h Ih P j t M M

The voluntary pledge campaign to
obtain a Main Street downtown re-
vitalization program for Westfield haa
raised $79,600 or 79 per cent of Ihe
$100,000 first-year budget goal of
Ihe project sought by Ihe Westfield
Downtown Committee by next
Wednesday.the application deadline.

Wesifield's merchants, service
businesses, professionals and com-
mercial property owners, who re-
ceived later mailings, are joining the
town's residents and the Town
Council in responding lo the Main
Street initiative.

Robert L. Newell, the Chairman of
the Downtown Committee, noted,
"We are urging all segments of the
community to fill out their pledge
cards today because widespread
participation from the whole West-
field com m unity is a must if we are to
succeed. It is particularly important
all of Westfield's commercial prop-
erty owners and businesses show good
support for Main Street, since they
will receive the most immediate and
direct benefit from the program."

The town's residents nave indicated
by their pledges how important they
feel Main Street is to downtown," he
added, "and it's time now for the
property o wncrsand business people
to show their appreciation and com-
mitment, too. We have less than a
week in which to do it."

Mailings soliciting pledges began
to arrive in Wcstfield homes and
businesses during the first week of
February. Of (he total collected,
$25,00OwasplcdgedbylheWesificld
Town Qoursc.il f,or cafi of the^hr^e,
years of the project. ," . ; '

, p
telephone Ihe Project Manager, Mrs.
Michele Picou, at 654-6016, or send

l d h Wcstfield Down-,
o 426, Westfield '

enrichment program. The Japanese Womea'tCluborWtstheld structured Ihe
program. They are teaching Ihe class wllh the aubtance of Scott Satkln, •
student at Ihe school who learned Ihe itrt oforliaml In I ht enrichment program!
lnprevioiis>Min.Dbplayingorigamiplanoscrealcd with Mrs, Motukolwamolo,
Mi lo right, are: Mcghana Limaye, Relne Duffy and Pooja Pale!.

Hudson City Savings Bank

How to choose the right kind of care for
someone you love is the subject of a
special guide from Meridian "Selecting
Appropriate Care Services for the

Elderly," As you watch
your loved one's capa-
bilities diminish, remember
that you are not alone. Help
is available from an array of
community resources. Call
today for your free guide.

233-97OO

KWWrM
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First Conviction Gotten
Under Illegal Dumping Law

In WBtthH become the first pros-
ecution of illegal dumping in Union
County to m c k t a V i r S l atan. a

1 raaidoDt D M bMnfound
_ . j a five-hour rial on
Mmanr 9. before Lindoi'i Mu-
n^Ju^RichardW.Kochaiukl .
WMfield ntUm, U e Nowalc of
Detawn Stnettwu found ftiUtv of
violatiflf Union County'i tough ilk-
pl<hitn%fl< ordinance ^

. The incident occurred in Linden
•ear a raaote loading dock at 1227
WM St Ocone Avenue. The initial
report was called in by the Manater
of the tite. Thomai Trabacco, to
Linden Sanitary Inspector Glen
iffauakaonJune ISofWyear .

Mr.iMMCCOhBddiacoveradatanje
qumity of construction debris which
Included biu of blue counter top, •
flyer for an area pizza parlor and a
telephone number which w u deter-
mined to be that of the printer of the
flyer.

Invenkaion Kevin Monighanand
Willla^iSieightoftheUiumCwniy
Environmental Health Commiiiion,
the agency responaible for investi-
gations under thecounty'tordinance,
discovered the flyers had been pro-
duced for a now-defunct Domino's
franchise which had occupied a tite
on Lafayette Avenue in Menlo Park.
The tile is ow tied by Nowak. A visit
to that location tod the investigators
to additional copies of the sune flyer
and matching pieces of construction
debris including more blue counter
top.

According to Assistant County
Counsel Christopher M. Howard who
prosecutes such nutters, "This tends
a message to those would-be illegal
dumpers that this county is serious
aboutcotnbatingillegaldumping, We
will vigorously prosecute these in-
dividuals to the fullest extent of the
law."

Mr. Howard explained the county
investigators were able to establish

the defendant not only was familiar
with the location of the dumping but
had, in fact, been at the site recently.
It later was discovered in discussing
the incident with Mr. Trabacco mat
Nowak had been hired by Mr.
Trabacco » do some electrical work
at the site on or about June 10. Mr.
Trabacco stated Nowak's work had
not been satisfactory, it was over-
priced, and he had refused to pay an
additional charge for the tab.

Nowak faces a potential Rne of
S2^00,couMlotehli<Biv«r'sUcense
forsumoniAi and may be directed to
serve time in the form of community
service. Judge Kocbanskj stayed the
prBaltics pending a potential appeal
of die matter by the defendant.

Union County's stringent illegal
dumping ordinance went into effect
in the fall of 1990 in responie to a
dramatic increase in the dumping of
both commercial and residential
waste which posed severe environ-
mental and health problems. A part-
nership was formed at the time be-
tween the Union County Utilities
Authority, for funding, the Environ-
mental Commission whkh investi-
gates, and the county government.
Mr. Howard, of the County's Law
Department.hasbeeniesponsible Tor
prosecution.

"An important feature of making
the ordinance work is the assistance
members of the public can given us,"
explains Mr. Howard. "Because so
much of this illegal activity is carried
out by'midnight dumpers, witnesses
which are a vital element in such
prosecutions, frequently do not exist.

"If you witness an act of illegal
dumping,1'urges Mr. Howard,"please
make a note of the license number of
the vehicle md a description of the
incident and location! Then call the
Union County's Illegal Dumping
Hotline at 1-8OO-235.DUMP. You
could be eligible for a reward."

A TOUR HOME..T1M Hamilton komt It oac or flvt to bt showcastd on the
WwtfMd Syapbony Orcbwlra How* Tour.

Symphony Guild's Tour
Of Homes to Be May 1

The fascinating thing about homes
is each one has its own special story
as you will no doubt discover when
you join the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra Guild's House Tour. "The
Pint Saturday in May: A Tour of
Notable Homes" which ralltlhisyear
on May 1.

The Hamilton home pictured above
is just one of five intriguing homes In
wenfield jhowcasedonthetour. The
story behind it is somewhat of a fairy
tale. Despite extensive remodelling
in which only two of the original
walls were kept, it was completed in
only three months by its owner's
company, Joseph Hamilton Con-
struction of Lyndhurst.

The inside is a blend of the tradi-
tional and the contemporary. Some
of its more unusual features include
soaring cathedraiceilingsand interior
balcony in the foyer, an impressive
refinished antique mirror original to
the home, decorative columns at the
entrance to the living room and marble
countertops in the kitchen.

As the guild'smajor fundraiser, the
proceeds from the House Tour will
ensure another season of music from
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra,
onceagainbonoredasaDistinguished
Arts Organization by the New Jersey
Councilor! the Arts.

Thirty-Five Students
In March 7 Concert

Cellist Joins Faculty
Of The Music Studio

A spokesman for The Music Stu-
dio announced Mrs. Ofra Hahn, a
cellist, music instructor and siring
pedagogy consultant, has joined its

the samenumber for a free brochure.
The studio accepts registration year-
round.

The studio is a project of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a non-
profitarts organization that oversees
the WestfieldWorkshop for the Arts,
the WestfieldComraumty Orchestra,
the WestfieldPencingCluband Union
County Music Theater, under the di-
rection of Dr. ' Theodore K.

' Schlosberg. - • '

Thirty-five town students are
members of musical groups which
will perform inthe New Jersey Youth
Symphony's annual Play-a-thon
concert at WoodbrideeCenier'sSoulh
Court on Sunday, March 7, between
1 and 5 p.m.

This event will combine the five
musical groups thai make up the Youth
Symphony family: The Youth Sym-
phony, Youth Orchestra, Junior
Strings, Orchestral Siring Training
Ensemble and the Orchestral Wind
Training Ensemble.

Student members ranging in age
from 8 to 18 years old will perform
with their individual orchestras as
well as the massed.group of 300
student musicians. Musk from the.

classics to Broadway will be heard
throughout the afternoon.

Town students who are members
of the group are:
ToW» Bttdwlo MM Xkls
Ptul Bbntfi i t i i>^^ KitvAk
Itantaltondulf AndrawKu
MtgllnduU IbiyuaUt
KuwtvyCaki PMW L#C
•aoYUBCbuft BunollnU*
IfaftFonekM DtAcLrcs

CattnraHla««
MiikHobM*
YUiHiuao
MichMl lolud
Qnganr JidooD
loaJoMph

J « U U « U B
Meant Kim

NHcUO'DOBBtU
UwudO'Oouctt
DukHuig i
BMbRlUW)
Buth RatMutaiB
Bttbtatldc
tuMtSkH
UatthawSUnitotl

AUmtWit

Mil. Ofra Halm

faculty and will teachceltotochildren
and adults at all levels.

Mrs. Hahn currently teaches Suzuki
and traditional cello at Westminster
Conservatory in Princeton.

While Mrs. Hahn has pursued a
career in music education, she loves
her work as a performing artist, and
believes teaching and performing
music compliment each other.

The cellist has performed with the
Israel Sinfonietta, the Los Angeles
Philharmonic Institute and the
ScMeswig Holstcin Musik Festival,
working with internationally-re-
nowned conductors such as David
Zinman, Leonard Bernstein and
Mstislav Rostropovich.

She recently performed in recital
at a Weslfield reception for Shlomo
Mintz, a violinist and conductor of
the Israel Chamber Orchestra. Mrs.
Hahn was bom in Israel and moved
with her family to the United Slates
in 1978 when she was 12 years old.
She now resides in Olcn Rock.

Mrs. Hahn holdsa Master of Music
Degree in Performance from Rutgers
University and a Bachelor of Music
Degree in Performance from Indiana
University She is a doctoral candidate
at Boston University, where she is
studying with George Ncikrug.

Those interested in studying with
Mrs. Hahn should telephone The
Music Studio ut 322-5065 to sched-
ule an appointment.

To learn more about The Music
Studio, which also offers music les-
sons in all string, woodwind, brass
and percussion Instruments, as well
as In voice, music theory.coniUietlng
and ensemble work, please telephone

Town Chefs Help
At Hunger Benefit

Participating in the Taste of the
Nation alThc Manor in WestOrunge
on Monduy, Muy 3 , will be Mrs,
CathorinoAlcxundrow, Ihc Chef and
Owner of Clicz Cuihcrinc in West-
field, and Michael Tcppcnnun, the
chef at Slnclulr'ft in WcslUcld.

Chefs from 32 participating ros-
iMiranls will offer their time, miin-
powcr and signature dishes lor lite
benefit of Sliiirc Our Strength, u nil-
llonwide non-profit orgnnl/alion
dodlcutcd i<> hunger relief,

The locul Iwieflclury Is llio Extra
Helping Program of Community
PoodBank of Now Jersey.

BABY SALE
ALL CARTER

LAYETTE 25%otf
ALL BLANKETS
Shawls also 25% off
ALL STRETCHIES
By Carter, Schwab, Oshkosh, Quiltex and more. reg. 10-21 25% off
ALL CHRISTENING ENSEMBLES
2 & 3 piece sets. reg. 25-100 25% off
ENTIRE STOCK OF CARTER WINTER SLEEPWEAR
Pajamas and Blanket sleepers, Infanis and toddlers, reg, 10-20 50% off
ALL DIAPER BAGS
Assorted 9hapes and sizes, reg, 13-40 25% off
ALL PLUSH TOYS
For fnfants. reg. 6-50 25% off
ALL BABY BOOKS AND PHOTO ALBUMS
rug. 10-30 25% off
INFANTS COVERALLS
One piece 100% cotton colorblock coveralls by Bright Eyes,
sizes 12-24 months, reg. 25 25% off
TAKE-ME-HOME OUTFITS
Infants 3 piece 100% cotton lake-me-home outfits by Bright Eyes,
alzea 3/6 and 6/9, reg. 21 25% off
SPRING PLAYWEAfl
Selected spring playwear for Infants and toddlers by Baby Dior,
Buki, Carters and Healih-Tex 25% off

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE
INFANTS A TODDLERS

SPORTSWEAR, OUTERWEAR,
PAJAMAS A BLANKET SLEEPERS 50%-60%off

Judges Hear Arguments
On Anti-Abortion Protests

to limit political activity on public
streets, they also contended there

A three-judge New Jersey Appel-
late Court panel heard arguments
Thursday over barring anti-abortion
protest* outside physicians' resi-
dencei, including one in Westfield.

The restraining order issued by
Union County Superior Judge John
M. Boyle banning picketing within a
300-foot radiusof the townresidence
of Dr. EIrik Murray in January 1991
was an improper and unconstitutional
violation o f the protestors' First
Amendment rights, according to at-
torneys representing New Jersey
Right to Life and Helpers of God's
Precious Infants.

The restraints were justified, ac-
cording to Dr, Murray'* attorney,
because the anti-abortion protests
invaded her client's rights to privacy
and served to restrict women from
exercising their rights to abortion
guaranteed by the United States Su-
preme Court s Roe versus Wade de-
cision,

The attorneys for the anti-abortion
groups argued the protests were
protected by free speech and con-
tended the courts had no jurisdiction

Japan Day Slated
At "Y" March 7

The 13th annual Japan Day will be
heldonSunday,March7,from 11:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Westfield "Y."

Admission will be free to the event,
which is sponsored by the Japanese
Women's Club of Weslfield.

It will feature flower arrangement,
a demonstration on Kendo-Japanese-
style fencing, Kimonos, Origami,
Japanese food and calligraphy.

are no constitutional privacy right*
that can be protected from demon-
strations by private people.

United Fund Aski
For $10630

In Added Pledges
"Once • year we ask because every

day people need," noted Dr. Jamei
Nixon, President of the United Fund
of Westfield Board of Trustees.

"Every day, all year, your gift
reaches those in need: You help •
drug-addicted teenager find coun-
seling; you leach a handicapped
youngster how to walk; you provide
day care for children and health care
ofseniorcilizens.Ourcampaignmiut
succeed, so these servicescan survive
for the people we care about — and
for the people who have no one else
to care. Government funding con-
tinues to be cut while the demand for
services continues to grow, tour
support iscriticaJI WencedS106.3O0
to meet our agencies needs."

"And because Westfietders care,
there has been a tradition of response
for the United Fund of Weslfield en-
suring the maximum in human ser-
vices and proving that nobody can do
it like Westficlders can." That's not
only a boast but as a thank yout"

"Our 19 member agencies are
counting on your continuing gener-
osity, Please send your contribution
or signed pledge card today to 301
North Avenue West or call 233-2113
for more information," he said.

Jewelry That Works.

At work or at
play, earrings

light iij? your face
and reflect your

individual
attitude.

MARTIN JEWELERS ALWAYS FEATURES THE VALUE OF QUALITY!

J t W t l t R SIKCI 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 276-6716

MJ Toll Fiee Number 1 3GCM64-MARTIN

AGS ACCREDITED GEM LAB CERTIFIED GEMOt-OGIST APPRAISERS

Howard M. SI age — - — ^ E n a n R R a m e r . B | n a j _ vteel
RatflflttMd J«wotor Certllfod Gemolo£Irt Appraisers

Mart.. Tues. & Fri. 9 :45-5 :30 » Thurs. 9 : 4 5 - 8 : 3 0 » Sat. 9 L 3 0 - 5 : 0 0 • Closed Wednesday

HI[mEWUUUK)l-IM??ilH)'SUMMIt t ( O I I 2 7 M W ' W A Y N E SOI-7B5 WBU • CA10WEU J01-M6 V(W
• WEBIFir.1.0 l(H*M BOO ZftMlOO O»Ww> 908-»}• 1111' fHINCETON 00g 6JH 5,100

RE-OPENING
SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 27th

Same High Quality
& Service

With A NEW

LOWER PRICE POLICY!

Occasion & Daytime
Dresses

All New Sportswear

105 Quimby Street., Westfield
908-233-0763

LIQUBB
Man • Sot 0 30 • 5:30 Tluiraduy Nluhl Until &3O
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
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$10.00 a Year Out of CouMy
f 14.00 Coiitf* Sufewtiflloii

coumouammrviumu

Mkhs*IJ.FMrUiw,3rd
ummamawtnuarua

M n . Donald J. (KsUherlne E.) Batter

Learning How to Plan
Tax Strategy Wisely

Good Roles
For Women
In the Stars

Edhor'sNoas:Vfr.Ardisa*av«*Mru
•McuttVt with M M Wabbar. Qws&ns

« • • s
Although many pawls expected to

nave men asposaMa fewome aftsr tax
reform, that's wet nacamruy tha cat .

In fact, many affluaat invasion now
are paying m m la income tax. Because
there e n fewer deAwuonj allowed a*d

Rotary Club Pancake Day Presents
Opportunity to Demonstrate Town Spirit

The good works of the Rotary Club are well
known both within the town and in the many
communities around the world served by this
fine organization of business people.

IntheforefromofaneifontoeliminatePolio
in foreign countries, the group also works for
world peace and provides opportunities for
scholarship while promoting ethics in business
and professional life.

The Rotary Club of Westfield is one of the
finest examples of the group in action and its
annual Pancake Days have become a major
attraction not only for resident Westfielders,
but for residents of many surrounding com-
munities.

During the past 26 years the event has
raised $911,500 in scholarship awards which
have enabled 1,062 Westfield High School

graduates to further their educations.
This year's Pancake Day will take place on

Saturday, March 6, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.

A nominal donation will enable every par-
ticipant to enjoy a pancake breakfast/brunch
prepared by Rotarians and live performances
by local musicians and the Double-Dutch
Jumpers of the Westfield Police Athletic
League.

Guests also will have an opportunity to
purchase items from a bake sale sponsored by
Rotarian spouses and from an art sale which
will be conducted by the Westfield A n Asso-
ciation.

We urge every Westfielder to take advantage
of this opportunity to show their community
spirit in the most effective way.

to.
THE

Republican Chairman Admonished
On Statements About Incinerator

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter sent to Union County
Republican Chairman Frank X.
McDermott of Westfield by Fran
Cagnassota of Westfield.

I'd like lo introduce, actually re-
introduce, myself to you. We met at
Marywood College the day your
daughter graduated. At that time I
was a professor in the Education
Department.

Since then. I have returned to New
Jersey to work again with the poor.
I'm presently leaching in a violent,
drug-ridden area of Newark. When
I'm not in Newark leaching, I am in
Elizabeth atSt.Joseph's Social Center
advocating for the homeless or in
Plainfield working with Habitat for
Humanity or in Ranway trying to hall
a masi-bum garbage incinerator.

I reveal this pan of my life with you
to indicate I do know what is hap-
pening to the minorities of Union
County. I witness everyday how life
becomes more difficult for them, how
injustices arc done to ihem.

Do you know the Rahway incin-
erator tsbeingerectedwithinasiable
neighborhoodof9,000people,mo$tly
Afro-Americans?

Do you know a child-care center is
ISO feet from the site? Can you
imagine the impact to the children's
fragile young bodies as they breathe
and ingest the pollutants? Does it
sound reasonable to you 1.6 tons of
lead per year will foster and enhance
Iheir physical and intellectual growth?

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority members constantly tell the
Rahway residents "Read our lips,
Trust us; it's safe, it is helping your
community...a boost lo economy."

If that were true, certainly all the
Utilities Authority folk would be in-
sisting that the incinerator be sited in
their respective communities.

Try to imagine Westfield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. plead-
ing lo site il near the Presbyterian
Church child-care facilities, or near
Wilson or Jefferson Elementary
Schools.

Do you know Vice President Albert
Gore has become involved in the
fight to slop the East Livcrpool.Ohio
Incinerator? A congressional inves-
tigation may well halt that project.

People all over the country an
standing up for their rights and for
iheir lives. Recall the battle resident!
mounted igaintt the Shoreham
Nuclear Plant That citizen revolt
forced the issue, brought truth to light
and ultimately insured the safety of
the citizenry.

As the Republican Chairman of
Union County, 1 invite you, urge you,

: S t o i ^ h G p i K e r n e d '

SUvLTIHS
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Keep Tongue
In Cheek

If You Care To
With tongue in check — moduli,

insincerely.
Have you ever tried lo talk with your

tongue actually puihinj out your cheek?
what cornea out is unintelligible gib-

berish, a fact that makes this idiom quite

t g ^ h G p K e r e d
CHueni.Hewdwo6ncenifl;«diwMB
yourself lo (he neighborhood and
learn the ways that citizen rights are
being denied.

Before this county's democratic
processes become more derailed,
before more people, who because of
an accident of birth, become more
marginalized, more angry, poorer,
disempowered, you must realize your
responsibility to this issue.

You are a person of power.
Refrain from public statements

such as, "1 think it's, the incinerator,
a done deal. Nobody's going to slop
what'shappenedtodate. Statements
such as these suggest the people are
not able to protect their own health
and safety when a government goes
astray, You underestimate the power
of the people.

Incinerators are being banned in
many parts of the world, in the
Netherlands,intheCanadianprovince
of Ontario, in Rhode Island, in Bal-
timore.

The people who are determined,
committed lo preserving this planet
are pursuing recycling, composting,
source reduction and reuse. Union
County also can create a waste-
managernentprogramthatis cheaper
than incineration and is environ-
mentally in harmony with life.

Two conditions, environmental
racism and economic discrimination,
drive the building of this incinerator.
These conditions denigrate democ-
racy. They arc inextricably linked
and must not be tolerated.

Your public statement condones
and reveals this link. Il suggests that
minorities must accept "done deals."
It shows you believe the powerful
wealthy cannot be stopped by poorer
citizens.

I invitcyou again. Come hear the
citizens. Come see the level of com-
mitment they have to preserving the
life of their community.

Surveying Scheduling and Keeping the Trains
On Time Are Two Different Things

Editor's Note: This letter was ad-
dressed to New Jersey Transit by
Linda M. Johnson Terner.

On November6of last year, I wrote
lo youconceming servicedeflcleneles
experienced by Westfield commuters
relating to consistently late or can-
celled trains. In the Intervening three
months you have not replied. Yes-
terday train riders wero surveyed
concerning scheduling. While com-
muters certainly appreciate Now
Jersey Transit's attempt to ascertain
preferences, 1 could not understand
now such • survey could bo mean-
ingful when thetrainsare not on time,
and when certain trains appear to bo
regularly lite, by about tho same
amount of time, apparently stopped
atabout the same point whlloConrall
and Amirak mini lake priority.

Why ask us when wo would like a
train to arrive when the published
schedules bear so little resemblance
to what Is actually happening?

This letter is to reiterate a request
made in my last letter for "truth in
scheduling." You have tho statistics
on delays, und you know the train
number, frequency und duration of
delay, It l.s not asking too much to
have the published schedule match
reality, and that may mean the
schedule would have to be revised to
Indicate lutcr arrival times or that
certain trains could bo delayed. Once
wo know what the schedule actually
is, as opposed to the printed form, we
might be In • position to comment
constructively on schedule changes,

It would bo oven better If the ser-
vice could be Improved, no the trains
are consistently on time.

Apparently this phrase, which dates
from (he mJd-llth century, if derived
fromapopular body lanfuase feature of
the tuna in which t ipeaker thrust hii
tongue truo hit cheek to lignify hit we-
vloui itatcment « u intincere. The
meaniniof thii tongue-in-cheekgcsturc,
in time, became widely understood, like
a wink of the eye or other physical lijni.

Eventually, however, the geiture wai
verbalized to make certain il wu under-
stood in (he event du action ofihetonjue
wu not observed.

HereiiaphraaeyoucanrepealrapMly
with tongue in cheek In order to improve
your ability to •peak with lone in cheek,

Thi* bit of advice i i offered, of coune,
with lonaue in cheek.

"My •uterCecUi.ii a thiitle sifter, and
she sinsaiievcof unsifted this lies through
a sieve of sifted thistles, since she it an
official thiitle lifter."

Students Thanked
For leaching

The Jefferson School Parent-
Teacher Organization would like to
publicly acknowledge the contribu-
tion of those Westfield High School
students who volunteered to teach in
our after-school enrichment program;

Art — Sharon Hay and Maureen
Lambert.

Ballet — Pamela Gold,
Chess — AmitMagdiell.
Poods — Ann Engel and Noelle

Notes.
Jazz dance — Magaly Roig.
Storytelling—LlndsayGamerand

Amy Gruen.
Our sincere thanks to all of them

for sharing iheir talents and enthusi-
asm with our children.

Kim Block and
KanakBhuIn

After-School Enrichment Program

Dieting Program
To Begin March 19
At Diabetic Center

A six-session weight-loss program,
sponsored by the Diabetes Center of
New Jersey, an affiliate of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be offered on Fridays be-
ginning March 19 at 7 p.m.

Tho sessions are being offered for
people with diabetes or who havo a
history ofdliibetes In their family and
want lo reduce thoir weight safely
and keep lloff permanently, Nutrition
and meal planning, behavior modi-
fication techniques, exercise, diubc-
los management, workbooks and
numerous nandouts are Included,

An On-going support group for
people of all ages with any type of
diabetes and their family members
will hold In meeting ihe third
Wednesday of every month at 7 p.m,
beginning Much 17,

Reglitration Is required for both
programi which will bo held at the
Diabetes Center, 12S7 Marlon Av-
enue, Plainfield. For more Informa-
tion, pleaae call 668-2375.

mora of your inootne will be subject to
taxation. It's clsaity time for effluent
investors to tikailong.hanl look at whst
options remain for managing ihsirnuure
IM liability.

Although tan reform reduced or
eUmmeted many ahettsrs.ihere still are
some viable tax-sdvsntaged investments
that affluent investors should consider.
Invasion saekini to reduce their tax li-
ability have several tax-exempt or tax-
deferred investments from which to
choose.

Ta*Ex*«»tIavaeo>sats
Still popular with investors seeking

safety and tax-exempt income, tax-free
municipal bonds an on* of Uw few "tax
shelters" surviving lax reform. Recent
market volatility that has apurndaflight
lo quality fixed-income investment!,
coupled with interest-rate forecasts lh»l
an favorable for bond investors have
made tax-free municipals even more at-
tractive.

Municipal securities provide income
that is tree of federal and. m some cases,
stale and local Income taxes. This tax-
free benefit can be quite considerable.

For instance, a married couple earning
$72,000 would need lo esrn ll.9pcr cent
on a taxable in vestment to equal an 8 per
cent tax-exempt yield.

Although Income generated by most
municipal bonds is exempt bom taxes,
remember any capital gains earned from
the sale of these bonds is subject to
taxation.

Investors may choose from a wide ar-
ray of municipal bonds with varying
maturities. Interests in a portfolio of
municipals alsomay be purcrueed through
municipal bond trusts or mutual funds,
which have the added benefit of profes-
sional selection and, in the case of mutual
funds.professional management.

Tax reform also created a new type of
municipal bond that may be worth in-
vestigating.

If you're not likely lo be subject to ihe
Alternative Minimum Tax, consider Al-
ternative Minimum Tu,which often yield
3010 50 basis points more than regular
municipal bonds.

If you are not subject to this tax, ihe
income earned from these municipal! is
Mated exactly like income from most
other municipals—totally free of federal
income lax. You should cons all your tax
advisor to determine if you are subject to
this tax.

James F. Boyle
Elected to Nuveen
Advisory Council
James F. Boyle of Wheat First Se-

curities in Westfield has been elected
to membership in the Nuveen Coun-
cil, announced John Nuveen A Co
Incorporated, the naUonnationwide
Investment banklngflrm specializing
in municipal bonds, tax-exempt unit
investment trusts, mutual funds and
exchange-traded funds,

The Nuveen Advisory Council is a
select group of investment profes-
sionals across the country who are
cited "for continuing excellence in
Financial counselling In the field of
lax-exempt securities."

Council members are selected an-
nually by Nuveen. They receive
special information and services de-
signed to increase theireffectiveness
and professionalism in meeting the
needs of iheir clients.

Headquarter in Chicago, the firm
was founded in 1898.

Program Deals
With Caring

For Aging
A six-part program that addresses

problems of adults who care for ag-
ing relatives will be held at the Adult
Medical Day Care Center of
MuhlenbergRegional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield beginning on
Wednesday, March 17.

The sessions will be held on
Wednesday and Friday evenings from
7 to 9 o'clock through April 2. There
will be a fee for the sessions and
registration lj recommended.

For additional Information, please
telephone 668-2328 between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m,

Topics will Include: Careglver
stress, chronic illness and bchavorlal
change, lifeline emergency Response
System, die Funeral Trust Fund and
dealing with feelings,

Daniel Damon Given
Award for Sates

Daniel Damon, a broker assoclutc
in BurgdorfT Realtors' Fanwood of-
fice, hai qualified for the Now Jersey
Association of Realtors' 1992Miltlon
Dollar Sales Club. A real estate pro-
fMslonaislwe 1986,heilsoqu»lified
for the Million Dollar Sales Club in
1990.

Mr. Damon holds the Oraduutc,
Realtor Institute designation. He Is
Chairmen of the Grievance Com-
mittee for the Plainfield Area Doard
of Realtor! and li an acllve member
of Preservation New Jersey,

Tas-DsftmellaveataMM
Investors who a n m a n Interacted in

long-term cental gains than current in-
come should consider lax-deferred in-
vesajneaa) and vehicles.

Tax-defanad investments provide a
significant benefit.

The intend earned on your funds ac-
cumulates unimpeded by income taxes,
thus allowing note of your dollars to
compound.

To Ubstrale: Assuming a 9 par cant
m e e t return anda2l par centtaxbnekat,
an annual $3,000 tax-deferred contribu-
tion to your Individual Retirement Ac-
count will be worth $33,121 after 10
yean, while an annual $2,000 taxable
investment will be worth only $21,161
after laies a n paid on die interest earned
— a difference of $11 ,»«M

If your goal is so save for retirement,
tex-eefen el has another advantage. You
likely will be in a lower tax bracket whan
you withdraw the funds atyour retirement

One of the most well-known tax-de-
ferred vehicles, Individual Retirement
Accounts, were greatly affected by Tax
Reform, which eliminated or reduced
deducttUlity of contributions lo the ac-
counts for many Investors.

Even so, about 75 per cent of current
holders of the accounts still ineligible lo
receive a full or partial tax deduction for
their annual contributions to Ihe accounts.

Whether you are eligible for a deduc-
tion or not. your Individual Retirement
Account assets will continue lo sccumu-
late lax-deferred returns. And, with a
self-directed account, you have a wide
choice of Investment options.

Annuities also offer isx-defcrred

As with Individual Retirement Ac-
counts.earnings arc r t t iuodni annuities
until ihe money is withdrawn bom the
contract.

Also, like Individual Retirement Ac-
eounu.etjfy withdrawals are subject loa
10 per cent penally by Ihe Internal Rev-
enue Service. This penally applies to in-
terest only.

However.unlikelndividuilRearement
Accounts, there ii no limit to Ihe amount
you can invert in annuities and you are
not required to lake distributions at age
70 and a half. You usually can delay
distributions lo age 85.

There are two types of annuities —
fixed and variable.

Withnxedsnnuities.lheiniercstraieis
determined prior to investment and your
principal is guaranteed by the issuing
insurance company. In a variable annu-
ity, your return depends on the perfor-
mance of the portfolios supporting your
contract.

Moil variable annuities will allow you
to direct your investments among a range
of stock, bond and money-market port-
folios, al though some restrictions apply.
Another benefit of the variable annuity is
to switch among investment portfolios
trc« ofincflrnc tH,.*llowinj investment

> declsiohstobemsrketdrivenratnerthan '
tax driven,

There also are other retirement plena
that allow your money to accumulate
faster through t«-deferred growth.

CompanyretiRtnentplans.psiiicularly
401(K) programs, c m offer substantial
tax-saving benefits.

Through 401 (K)prognms,eniployees
may contribute up to $7,300 on t before -
tax basis, thus reducing their tuable in-
come.

Self-employed individuals should in-
vestigate defmed-bcncTitKoogh Rani and
Simplified Employee Pension nan-In-
dividual Retirement Accounts asmethods
to help reduce taxes and save for retire-

Do you itaMaa ken's a
which has beam 99.9 oar e*e* eta
by women aD awM|hWa*Mmavflata-
tiOB? • .

Uw Oraafcs had *war oreeVss — all
females. Wa have fanune saSan. yejav
isti, asajesogen and see leaf readers.

Have vousvw seen awe who wasasaaa
—or even heard of oneTOkay.ihara was
Nostradamus, but leviairamjat htsmriaaa
now are saying ha only was Ik* awe*-,
piacsfor agroupof isaisasss who ass<sa
hide behind Noire Dame with Ike

PresideMi and thair wives have used
atmlogen. but I have sever beta Intsr-
ssiedbscausalhavsnoitseintokaow
whai(MelwMsiastoN.Ifii'sgMdU«UI
corneas ink* surprise. If It ian'il'UeM
with U whan it comes and not worry
myself too the ground.

However, mat* ii one amwsaisr I'd
lika to have known during * • (So1*.
Last week. I met a woman at a party wko
hadbeenasecntaryloanaslroiotsrwho
hid an office right near Wall S a w

She had • clientele of brokers, money
manages!, analysts snd plain old aviators
whopeJdhorSl,0M|>erhrfhour slates
nieaihtmwhidiiuctawtngoiaiBOgo
higher, which lower and which were going
to BO nowhere.

This astrologer waa not Inters tied in
yowlov«urc,yotarkealthorilwlen|*of
your existence. I think of her as T k t e
Tape Mary who never had • dime te d»
market but made more money than most
of the people she counseled. .

Ntlurally.Iaikedhowshewoiked.
"She didn't have tickers in her office.

You had to send your questions fat three
daysh advance or she wouldn't sea you.
Weused to lell the customers she needed
that time to make sure the charts would
live ihe right answer."

"Wat the alwtyi right?"
"She herself ssid the was only right M

per cent of the time because sometimes
ihe stars veered in their course."

"And everyone believed her?"
"All I know is she wu booked three

weeks in advance, saw ten people • day
and paid us very well indeed."

"WasahcaOypsy?"
"Like in thoselilue shops you sec?No.

She was The Tailored Woman. The only
machine she had In her office was a
magnificent astrological chart."

T̂Miat did you nally think of her?" I
asked.

"She paid magnificent salaries and
disappeared right before the 1987 crash
after tending the two of ui six month's
salary through the mail,"

"But d'you think she wu a phony?
After all Ihe sun."

"All I know is if you saw the names
that kept repealing themselves a her

i k k l ' t U k
p p g

appointnientDookyouwoukln'tUunklo.
An I know she low one of die guys lo get
out of the business. He didn't take her
advice and is just letting .out of jail. I
ceMelnly wouldn't call her aphony."

^ Diane Moxley
At Inauguration

Diane Moxley of Westfield at-
tended the inauguration ceremonies
for President Bill Clinton last month
as part of the Washington Center
January Inauguration Seminar.

The student at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union attended semi-
nars, listened to speakers, including
some of the President's campaign
advisors; received tickets lo the in-
auguration ceremony, provided se-
curity for the parade and attended an
inauguration ball.

The no fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities has a no-fee IRA that comes with
something you can't get from a discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with a Financial Advisor who
offers Investment expertise.

Ihe Prudential Securities Mutual Pund No-Pec IKA Is the
only no-fee IllA* offered by a full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply buys the securities
that you select, your Prudential Securities Financial
Advisor works alongside you to structure the Ideal
mutual fund portfolio based on your specific needs.

What's more, you'll get our constant input on your
account as the years go by. Yet you'll never have to pay
an annual maintenance fee If your IRA Is Invested
entirety In non-money market Prudential Mutual Kinds.

So our first piece of advice to you is; Call Prudential
Securities for more Information and a brochure on the
Prudential Securities No-Pce IllA,

600 South Avc, West
Wcstllcld, N|

Ihe HMMiirif tmiliitnuimr fee will lie imltnj «« I'nuleiitUtl Xnwltlm' Hal-IRA
uctoMJiM nitlirly Invttletl IN non-mmiey nmthi Vnulmlhil Mutual Vumh.
t'nulfiilliil Mtttuiil limit air tiJi/nl lo dtltei fnmlrnt mlri tlutfa for f./mi A
.ihnn itf IkKk-ttkl *il<j ckirjn fin claw l\ \lnun; IMIII liKlitk l/lt-l fats, Vw
mm (iw/ilcft iHfutmillim iilnml imy I'mleiillul Kliihml liml, lik/«rtf/(K thHttfi
uml ei/icMiM, wimil! llv Itinl'i fninpnlm. I'lnur intl II* /»ijy«(m mirflilly
ixfme you /m«f at \enl minify,

Mwmbor GlPC
Prudential Securi t ies^
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THE 6TH DECADE

You Can lake Steps

To Halt Junk-Mail Avalanche

• BfHtrti

AaaawiBlyman Alan M. Augustine
aakd February 8 that, at a new mem-
ber of the Assembly Energy and
Hazardous Watte Committee, he
tope* 10 work toward promoting more
efflcieet energy usage and reducing
d» production of hazardous waste at

ITjysiipuiisttolWdiwot-markettng CompMy.Inc.inSanPrancisoo.tdfavct- ^Jg^L llm „ _ . . ,.
taAaViyRKaMtdaatMioniiUMthJ t ^ * e r c specialising in fund-reiain« . r ^ K » lonj now, govenunem 1
laiaifiMli .daa'taapacmy sympathy ter^-p^lrgaruia^.racojBmanS foeuahu been primarily to examine
Mat • » natal Servtoe. wlm you renew e subscription or pur-

Key Role Sought on Unit for Energy by Assemblyman

dw postal service* consider!
lobaanaB(ilamouval-

mailisself-

•r*tM

istt dMet-iurk
enjoys its

If you want M M oamrol ov«r what
M to yaw nuUbm, dw Oiract Mar-

MriUlMia^awTpSnnG«
Sanies, P.O. Boi Jfci, Ntw York,

f » a » include your full name.addrwt.
* m l i d d i f h d• M * n m n u m l N r , p <

to • » wlaptan aaviea, your phone
auabar and m cods. Ask dw your
M M te nmovod from ill MUduiion
ttttt; dw «weiMkm can expunge you
boat moat national one*.

A npnesntaiWe of Benjamin ind

chase from a mail-order catalog, you
specify your name not be made available
to odktr mailers.

Moat busiitesatit will honor your re-
quest, and you can refuse ID patronUa
Oiose that don't. You also can wrist each
mailer asking your name be removed
fromusUsccomplianeelsvoluntary.but
moat companies will make the effort

Finally, ask your local telephone
company not lolltt you in itt "ravene"
directory. If you take advantaae of Ihe
attociaoon's service and the direct con-
iscu Benjamin sugtetu, you should see
results after aeverafmontht.

Ths association also publishes a guide
to more than 260 mail-order catalogs
dial, among other dungs, advises whether
a company will comply with your request
not to provide your name lo another
mailer.

For a copy of the sstoelelion't Gnat
CoMfefGitWteiidSSuihe association
at the above address.

What geta me it I get pornographic
material and they won't stop!

POPCORN'

Groundhog Day Brings
Deja Yu to New Heights

ByUichatlGoUtbtrgtr

TWoPopocfna,Falr •Three PooMn»,Good- ftur Papcofns,

What would you do if you were stuck
in dw tame day with no relief in tight,
atasnlngfr detuned to spend eternity re-
living a specific act of fated events?

ramuterHanldRamiiponderitaid
hypothetical situation whh much glee,
warmth, insight and intelligence in
Gromtliut Dm, once again utilizing
fuswymanBUlMurray to embody thegist
of Ida farcical ruminations.

A true creative wit, writer and Director
Ramla explone the possibilities with
philosophical exuberance, pumping the
premiat for all i u worth and then tome.

Imprisoned in Groundhog Day it
Pittsburgh wenhermin Phil Connors, a
»»lf-*tyled,woukJ be ihow-birfop who's
abb lull of himself in that truly obnoxious
manner that only BUI Murray can render
— M i uniquely humorous tense of utter
disdain placing him beyond Ihe scope of
moral redemption.

When ftret we meet Phil he's com-
plaining about the impending, mundane-
to-hlm assignment — off to
Puruautawney, Pennsylvania, yet again
for die annual pilgrimage. How plebeian
of dw television station to continually
latue thit tame pedestrian, asaigmnent
it'ajuMtDomuch wholesome Americana'

Typecast 01 no, Mr. Murray hat made
an ait of portraying the fellow with an

Two Tbwn Students
In Concert Sunday

Paul Bhanin of Westfield is a
member of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony Brass Ensemble and Soo
Yuri Chun of Westfield a member of
the symphony's Percussion En-

Both groups will perform on Sun-
day, February 28, at 4 p.m. as part of
Afternoon Music, the concert series
U the Unitarian Church in Summit.

This performance, designaied the
Anne Snydcr Memorial Concert, is
free and open to the public.

The church is located at the corner
of Springfield and Waldron Avenues.

For more information, please tele-
phone 273-324S or277-3327.

inferiority complex who covert with an
uncompromiiinily tnti-tociil tenae of
•uperioriiy. Suflering him on the trip to
tee if Pumiutowney Phil teethbinadow
ire Rita, ihe attractive, enthusiastic pro-
ducer played by pretty Andie McDowell,
andChriiUHoi at Larry, the unpretentious
cameraman.

Upon their arrival both Phils go through
the motions, ihe human onehardlyhiding
diefeelingdiatgreeUngaprognotticating
rodent it well beneath hit broadcasting
talents. Buthavenofcar.he'll have plenty
of opportunities to enliven hit delivery
—because • funny thing happens on the
way home; a blizzard forces them back,
and they'lljutt have to spend the night in
PunxiuUwney.

The next morning it'sOioundhog Day
again, and again.andagtin, and agiin...but
just for Phil. Foreveryoneelse it sal ways
Ihe first lime.

Murray's Phil runt the gamut of emo-
tions over hit predicament, from exalta-
tion to completely suicidal morbidity, to
playfuleiperimenlaiion. By this time the
movie's story engine, which gets off to a
slow itanviadie inherent tliucture of the
taga, really geii,moying.

" ''Phil toys with the phenomenon for
"startek This is followed'by a period of
miserable despair, and then leads to the
movie's version of ahighercontcioutneu
— a sophisticated and spiritual under-
standing of what good can come of living
the same day over and over. It's done
well, and the good-natured fun is aplenty.

Naturally there's a love story afoot,
specifically the impossible match between
the winsome Rita and the cynical, hang-
dog Phil. Without giving too much away,
bear in mind that practice makes perfect.

Exploring the manifold angles of the
plot, Kamis brings new, high-tech defi-
nition U> the running gag aiBillMurny'i
Phil hones and then hones some more hit
fascinating control within Ihe repetitive
environment.

Some of the angles the protagonist
plays are fascinating, and almost always
funny. And of course, the moral lesson
about self-improvement it done the
Murray way — convincingly and with
that special .nonchalantly-deUvered sen-
timent. Ground/top Day deserves a spot
on your movie-going calendar.

m
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B. KUBICK OPTICIANS
110 Central Ave. • Westfield
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p y to
bow to clean up environmental

Kerns, not on how lo prevent them
ever occurring in thefimpiace,"

Assemblyman Augustine Mated.
"Many or the stale s most serious
environmental problems could have
been reduced in severity, if Ihe state
had enacted programs > long time
ago to encourage industry to reduce
hazardous wane in the production
process rather than simply dealing

with what comes out of the pipeline,"
he explained. The state must look at
more creative programs and legisla-
tion aimed at providing companies
with incentives to manufacture
product! that use resources more ef-
ficiently and exert l e u of an impact
on the environment, he added.

"If we are loeRcctively reduce the
emission of dangerous chemical
residue and toxins in the future, the
state needs to play a much more pro-
active role in helping promote effi-
cient production methods in the pri-
vate soclor,"the Assemblyman stated.

At Ihe same time the state must
developprognmi to promote greater
efficiency in the i
it must also seek to streamline un-
necessary regulatory burdens placed
on businesses, he said.

"IconstanUy hear executives in the

private sector say that the stale of
New Jersey ia making it impossible
to continue doing business in the
Garden State," Assemblyman Au-
gustine said. "Obviously, the scale
has been tipped too far to one side in
favor of enforcementand regulations,
many of which are unnecessary and
make it extremely difficult for busi-
nesses to operate without devoting
enormous time, labor and resources
to compliance," he said.

The 22nd District Assemblyman
•aid he will also closely follow the
work of the Assembly Environment
Committee, whichwiU consider some
initiatives that touch on similar issues
addressed by the Energy and Haz-

ardoui Waste Committee.
"There are any number of major

environmental issues that need to be
addressed, including watershed pro-
tection, a long-term stable source of
funding for natural resources, un-
derground storage lank clean-up and
pesticide usage, he sa i l "One of (he
environmental issues I intend to
continue to play a pivotal role, in is
exerting pressure on the Federal
AviaOonAdmuiistratiootorecindihe
Expanded East Coast Plan and alter
aircraft noise impact on people in
Scotch Plains and in surrounding
communities." Assemblyman Au-
gustinerepretenis Westfield and other
commumn'ei in the State Assembly.

Representative Franks
Backs Family Leave

Who Ami?
United States Representative

Robert D. Franks, who represents
Westfield, said last week die Family
and Medical Leave Act recently
signedbyPresktentClinton''provides
essential protection for working
women and men who constantly are
struggling to balance the demands of
raising a family with their Job re-
sponsibilities."

Representative Franks added,
"With an ever-increasing number of
two-income families and single-
parent households, this law recog-
nizes the enormous economic pres-

Abuse to Be Topic
Of Seminar
On March 5

"Abuse in Ihe American Family:
WorkingTowardsaSolution Through
Community Networking" will be the
topic of a seminar to be held on Fri-
day,MarchS,rrom9a.m. U>4p.m.by
the National Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Dependence of Union
County at itt office at 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield. The course
will be taught by John Kriger, the
Stale Alliance Coordinator with the
Governor's Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse in Trenton. The fee
is $45 and earns participants six credit
hours towards certification or recer-
tification.

In addition. Union County
College's Department of Continuing
Education, will grant one continuing
education unit for each 10 hours of
successful participation in the 1992-
1993 Alcohol and Other Drug
Training Series.

To register, please telephone Ihe
council at 233-8810.

CENTRAL
VACUUM
SYSTEM

Your New Or
Existing Horn**

And Get A

FREE VACATION

Qo to Hawaii,
MMICO, Canada or

the Caribbean.
Travel in The USA.

TakeACrulael
CALL KEITH AT 232-5723

•rXWT-YOOAIlLFtMWILCOMI

IN MMiY l> WHIM P9,
1ll ITU ' UMTf?

( FHH UTIMOTH )

sure* facing loday'tCsmilies.Itshows
we, as a nation, value the family.
Other Industrialized nations have
taken slept to strengthen the family
by providing family-leave protection.
The time was long overdue for it in
ihe United Stales.

The law requires businesses with
SOormoreemployees to provide 12-
week, unpaid leaves for the birth or
adoption of a child or a serious illness
involving an immediate family
member.

During the leave, the company
would be required to continue health
benefits for employees. The law takes
effect in six months.

The Representative has long sup-
ported family leave, voting in 1990
as a member of the New Jersey As-
sembly toenactasimilarleavelawin
New Jersey.

He also pledged during his cam-
paign for the Seventh District seat in
the House of Representatives to
support a federal family leave law.

''Based on the experiences in New
Jersey, I am confident a national
family leave program can be suc-
cessfully implemented without cre-
ating undue hardship on businesses,"
he said.

The legislator said although he had
concerns about some provisions of
Ihe bill, including mandating family
leave for businesses with between 50
and 100 employees, he supported the
measure because of "Ihe overriding
need lo ensure job security for
American workers when family re-
sponsibilities demand their full-time
attention."

• a •Ami
Alone
Isolated
Empty

od knows who you are.

od Is your Father.

ou are His beloved Child.

Interested?
Listen to WOR

Saturday, Feb. 27 at 8 P.M.
This Broadcast Is Sponsored By

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Westfield, NJ .

For Further Information Call 908-232-3226
Weekdays 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

Vltnbet
—Serving the Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N. J. 07091

DearWestfielder:

With ull good regards,

Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher

(Payment In Advance Pleiisc)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 . College Subscriptions, $14

NAME O u t-O f-C°"ity Subscriptions, $20

STREET

CITY

ZIP
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Mill PwU L. GoMunlth and Jouthin S. Fkhbtla MR. AND MRS. JOHN YOUNG
(She is Ike former Miss Mkhelt Ugtrtti)

Do
J\l{idub

Mr. and Mrs. I. Nathan Goldsmith
of Saratoga Springs. New York, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Paula L. Goldsmith,
to Jonathan S. Fishbein of Albany,
New York, the son of Rabbi and Mrs.
Irwin H. Fishbein of Westfield.

Miss Goldsmith received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Teacher of
theSpeechand Hearing Handicapped

International Club
Meets on Thursday

Members of the International Club
of the Westfield "Y" will describe
life in their countries at a meeting of
theclub to be held on Thursday, March
4, at 10 a.m. in the "Y," at 220 Clark
Street.

in 1984 from State University of New
York at Pittsburgh. In 1990, the
earned a Master's of Science Degree
in Education from the College of St.
Rose in Albany.

She is a licensed specch-tanguage
pathologist with iheBroadalbuvPetih
Central School District in Broadalbin,
New York.

Mr. Fishbein, a graduate of West-
field High School, received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Accounting
from Fairleigh-Dickinson University
at Madison in 1978 and a law degree
from Benjamin N. Cardozo School
of Law in New York City in 1991. He
is B senior court attorney with lite
New YorkCourt ofAppeals in Albany.

The couple plans to wcdonMay 30
in Saratoga Springs, New York.

NEW LOCATION MARCH 1 NEW LOCATION

Scotch Plains 1 Hour Photo
& Scotch Plains Studios

Wedding Photography Specialists
Are moving to:

1822 East Second St. • Scotch Plains
322-7888 789-9014

$50 OFF BRIDAL PACKAGE WITH THIS ADI

NEW LOCATION - MARCH 1 - NEW LOCATION

Marias bridal Boutique
Mothers' Gowns
Bridesmaids' Gowns
Prom Dresses
Tuxedo Rentals
Gloves

Hats
Invitations
Accessories
Honeymoon
Packages

We Carry. Milady, Joelle, Itliaa, Moonlight
& Other Companies Upon Request

CPROM DRESSES NOW IN STOCK

Custom Fitted & Altered Gowns
Free Alterations

10% Off Entire Bridal Party

23 Elm St. sfi%\
Westfield
233-9265

"In The Heart Of Weatfietd"

Hours: Mon. • Sat, 10-6
Thurs.9'til9

Other hours by appointment

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONERY

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY

Miss Michele Ugenti of Ossining,
New York, die daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Ugenti of Westfield,
was married on Saturday, September
26, lo John Young, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, James Young of Carmel, New
York.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony at the Roman Catholic
Church of S i Helen in Westfield was
the Reverend Robert Kunze.

A reception immediately followed
at the Bridgewater Manor in
Bridgewater.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a white silk taffeta gown
wilhacalhedral-lenglh bain edged in
Alencon lace with a beaded bodice
trimmed in lace and carried white
roses and orchids in a cascading
bouquet trimmed in ivy.

Themaids of honor were the Misses

-nuna.,

Christine and Antonia Ugenti of
Westfield.

They wore royal blue embossed
file tea-length dresses and carried
purple and blue cascading bouquets.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Maureen Young of Carmel. Misi
Briana Sudzinski of Mahopac, New
York and Miss Bonnie Rapp of
Westfield, Mrs. Dawn Ruston of
Syracuse and Mrs. Pamela Drennen
of Westfield.

Their attire and flowers were
similar to those of the maids of honor.

Serving as the best man was
Michael Young of Carmel, New York.

The ushers were George Mahoney
of Katonah, New York, Theodore
Kutzy of North Salem, New York,
DermotSmythofYonkersandPatrick
Mclntyre and Sham us Young, both of
Carmel.

ThebridcgraduatedfromWeatfield
High School and the College of the
Holy Cross in Worchester, Massa-
chusetts. She is working for the In-
ternational Business Machines Cor-/ <TJP , temational Business Machines Cor-

CO JlOIMi, porationinWesichesterCounty.New
c I a_u I^nnn nC H.n . York.Mr. and Mrs. Lawy Florin of Bent

Mountain, Virginia, formerly of
WestTield.announcedthcbirthofthcir
daughter Emma Tedford Florin on
Saturday, January 9.

Emma was born at Community
Hospital in Roanoke, Virginia.

She weighed seven pounds, five
ounces and was 20 inches long at
birth.

Emma joins a brother Cameron
BoytFlonn, 17 months.

Mrs, Florin is the former Miss
Lynne Hazard.

Belter be ignorant ofa mailer than
hair know il.

— rubtmi

Her husband graduated from John
F. Kennedy High School in Somers,
New York and Manhattan College in
New York City and received his
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from Pace University.
He also is employed by the Interna-
tional Business Machines Corpora-
tion in Westchester County.

A rehearsal party was hosted by
the parents of the groom and bridal
showers were hosted by the bridal
party and Mrs. Helen Cuididas of
Westfield.

Followingaweddingtripio Hawaii,
the couple established a residence in
Ossining.

MDGEWOOD'WILL OWBROOK*SUMM)T
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Sale
Custom Table Pads

30% off

Take advantage of this limited sale oiler. Get the
pads you need loprotoclyour costly table from spills,
burns, & scratches. Measured In the comtort of your
homo without cost or obligation! Ordor today, call
1-908-232-4800. oxt. Gltt Dopl.

niDGEWOOD 201 (iW-?IOO • SUMMII <mu /I! I / / / • WAVNt 201-765-1/(10 • CALDWEI.L ZOI-3SO-37OO
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MR. AND MRS. JAY STEWART TROUTMAN, JR.
(She is the former MissElitobetk Clark Sounders)

au <£. ^Uxoutman
Miss Elizabeth Clark "Lisa"

Saunders, the daughter of Mrs. Joyce
Ferguson Saundersof Westfield, was
married on Saturday, September 26,
toJay Stewart Troutman, Jr. of Scotch
Plaint, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Stewart Troutman of Pittsburgh.

Officiating at the latc-afiernoon
ceremony aiThePresbyterianChurch
in New Providence was the Reverend
Benjamin Patterson.

A reception at the Liberty Corner
Fire Hall in Liberty Corner immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her grandfather John
Arthur Saunders.

She wore a white taffeta tulip-
sleeved dressbyGalina trimmed with
AJenfon lace and seed pearls. It had
a sweetheart neckline and a bow at
the lower back and a chapel-length-
train and a fingertip-length veil with
taffeta rosettes and seed pearls.

The bride's floral arrangement,
designed by Kay Cross of Westfield.
w u a cascading bouquet of while
Casablanca lilies, siebhanolis and
white dendrobium orchids accented
with soft pink bouvardia.

Miss Margaret V. Saunders of Ar-
lington, Virginia, served as the maid
of honor for her sister.

She wore a leal damask tea-length
dress withaswecthcart neckline, tulip
sleeves and a bow at the lower back
and carried a bouquet of stargazcr
lilies, stephanotis and while statice.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Jennifer A. Saundersof Hanisonbunj,
West Virginia, a sister of the bride;
Miss Tracy M. Troutman, a sister of
the groom from Pittsburgh, Miss
Sarah D. Burksof Arlington and Miss
Lori J. Mincnau of Winchester,
Massachusetts, Mrs. Patricia Alfeld-
Johnson of South Hamilton, Massa-
chusetts and Mrs. Laura C. M.
Nicker son of Melrose, Massachu-
setts.

Their attire was similar to that of
the maid of honor, and they carried
bouquets of stargazcr lilies, stepha-
notis and purple statice.

Jeffrey W. Troutman of Pittsburgh
served as the best man for his brother.

The ushers were John C. and Scott

D. Trouunan, both brothers of the
groom; James P. Cullinan and
Jonathan L. Lauer. ail of Pittsburgh;
Robert F. Gales of Lansdale, Penn-
sylvania, Donald S. Jefferis, Jr. of
Glen Mills,Pennsylvaniaand Andrew
M. Levy of New York City.

The flower girl, Emily K.
Troutman, the sister of the groom
from Pittsburgh, carried a basket of
rose petals which she dropped along
the aisle in front of the bride.

The ringbearers were the Masters
Judson and Travis Smith, cousins of
the groom from McLean, Virginia.

A1983 graduateof Westfield High
School, the bride received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Business Admin-
istration from Gordon College in
Wenham, Massachusetts in 1988. She
is an international and capital market!
auditor for the Bank of New York in
New York City.

Her husband graduated from Fox
Chapel High School in Fox Chapel,
Pennsylvania in 1983 and received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in In-
dustrial Engineering from Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania in 1987, where he wasamember
of Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity.

He is a licensed professional en-
gineerwiih the traffic consulting firm
of McDonough & Rea Associates of
Manasquan.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
Ihe parents of the groom at Wyckoffs
in Westfield.

The Misses Margaret and Jennifer
Saunders hosted a kitchen and tool
shower for their sister in their West-
field home.

Luncheon showers were given by
Mrs. William J. Canaia and her
daughter, Mrs. William J. Frawtcy in
Westfield and another by Mrs. James
A. Hug, the aunt of the bride, and her
daughter, MissAllison [. Hue, in New
York City.

The bridal attendants were honored
at a luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Robert W. Burks of Chatham, for-
merly of Wcslfield.

Following a wedding trip lo Ber-
muda, the couple established a resi-
dence in Scotch Plains.

Rake and Hoe to Present
Flower Show Next Month

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield will present a minimum-
standard FlowerShowcntitled 'This
Is Rake and Hoe" on Wednesday,
March 10, at the Wcslfield "Y" from
tl:30 a.m. to2p.m.

This show is designed to educate
Rake and Hoe's new members and
the Westfield community about the
club. Il is dedicated to the Rake und
Hoe membership at large.

Admission is free, according to
Mrs. Anna Lunam und Mrs, Mary
McClcllan, the Co-Cliairmen of the
show.

In a minimum-standard flower
show, there i.t u requirement of 20
floral designs that refute to (he theme.
There wilfbe five classes with four
entries eiich in this design division,

The other required division is the
horticulture division which must
contain inorctliun hulf of the show's
entries.

This show will fcuture myrtle lo-
plurlcs,evergreen specimens .ground
covers showing winter form unucotor,
spring flowering .specimens mul
houscplunts.

There will be several special cx-
hlblts.oncofwlikh will l>c presented
by the Ways und Mentis Committee.
Vurloussuppllcs und kiols needed Cur
florii! arranging will be on sule. In-
formation on their use will bo iivnll-
ubk during llic uliow. Also lor sulo
will bodtirGcnliiK'r-.shirts und swcnl-
shirts.

Rukoiind Hoc IN luncmlwr of the
Ourtlon Club of New Jersey und uf

iheNaiionulCouncilof State Garden
Clubs.

"This Is Rake and Hoc" will be
judged by nationally-accredited
flower show judges.

—Jo ]jacto%i.
Mr. and Mrs. Jcffcry Carl Factor of

Scoich Plains unnounccd the birth of
thclrdaughlcr Rebecca HollisFactor
on Wednesday, Fcbruury 10.

Rebecca was born at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Her mutcrnul grandparents are
Sumucl P. Love, Jr. und Mrs.
HollisAnn Kent of Shrcvcport,
Louisiana, and her paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. und Mrs. Curl Factor
orvYesificld.

l\vo Town Students
Honored by Lehigh

'J\v<> Wesifield students, Douglas
J'uul Cuimlnghum (if 308 Kounoke
KtMitl unit Christopher Edwnrd Vclla
of 1029 Coolitlgo Street, were mimed
lo tlio Dean's List for the full 1992
semester ni Lehigh University In
Dctlilclicm.l'aiiisylvaiiln.

To (itinln the honor, they hud to
earn u grudcpolnt average of 3,5 or
better on u 4.0 sculc.
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Sniqaqs
Mrs. Brenda Paone of Tucson,

formerlyof Wcstfield, announced the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Cynmia Paone, u> Richard Ramos of
Tucson.

A graduate of Sunnyside High
School and Apollo College, both in
Tucson, Miss Paone is the Office

Rlch»rd Ramos •nd Mlai Cynlhli PIOM

Cynthia ZPaonz

d to d\l{%. cz/\?amo±
Manager fora pcriodon li st i n Tucson.

Her fiancd, also a graduate of
Sunnyside, is employed by Weiser
Locks,

The couple plans to wed on
Wednesday, June 30, the 59th anni-
versary of the grandparents of the
bride-to-be, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Paone, formerly of Wcstfield.

FOR THE CAUSE...Preparlng Tor Thursday, April 22, WesttWW Day Care
Center spring raffle fur the benefit of the venter, shown, left to right, are: Mrs.
Barbara Kirk, the Mutineer ill Nurdstrom's in Menlo Park, and her daughter,
Colleen Kirk, who U a student ul the center; Mrs. Llnnea Rhodes, the Director
cf the center, Jtnd Mrs. Annu Murle Gurrlgan, the Chulrman of the raffle. Not
ihown Is rattle Cu-Chulrmun, Mrs. Maureen Cort.

Day Care Auxiliary
Announces Spring Raffle

The Wcslficld Day Care Center
Auxiliary will hold a spring raffle for
the benefit of the Wcstficld Infant
and Day Care Center.

Tickets for the raffle are on sale at
the Day Care Ccntcrat 140 Mountain
Avenue, The LiltleShop on thcCorncr
at 116 Elm Sireci, and from auxiliary
members.

Three prizes will be given with the
first prize, a S500 gift certificate at
Nordstrom's in Mcnlo Park; Second
Prize, a $250 gift certificate at
Nordstrom's, and third prize, a $250
gifl certificate at Nordstrom's.

Sevcnhundrcddollarsofthe$l,000
in gift certificate prizes have been
donated by Nordstrom's of Menlo
Park.

Mrs. Anna Marie Garrigan and Mrs.
MaureenCorl, iheCo-Chairmcn, will
hold the raffle drawing in the down-
stairs Assembly Room of ihe Parish
Hall of The Presbyterian Church in
Wcslficld on Thursday, April 22,
immediately following thc3 to5 p.m.
reception honoring all Past Presidents
of the auxiliary.

Members may bring a friend to
join in this 25th anniversary cel-
ebration.

MA KLUCKERS Is Now Flying High

Ma

KLUCKERS
I'rcsli, I'asl, Kotlsscrle C

Eat In • Take Out • Delivery
["J Buy One Entree or Sandwich '.

Second One HALF Price* I
»Nul VHIW WHh Delivery S'oi'vlcr Orders. _ •

Chicken Entrees • Garden Salads
Homemade Soups • Sandwiches

Hot & Cold Side Dishes

908-232-2288 • FAX: 908-232-1213
IIH 4 South A vomit' West • WesMidd, N.l
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schleifer of

Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Heidi Jenice Schleifer, to Edward
Fleischman. a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Fleischman of the Colonia
section of Woodbridge.

A wedding is planned for this
summer.

Miss Schleifer is a perinatal social
worker at Newark Beth Israel Medi-
cal Center and a consultant for Women
Helping Women in Metuchen. She
graduated from Douglass College of
Rutgers University in New Brunswick
and received a Master of Social Work

Degree from Rutgers.
Her father is an architect in West-

field and her mother is on the staff of
Planned Parenthood of Union County.

Mr. Fleischman is the Director of
Concert Operations for the Juilliard
School in New York City and is a
professional double bass player. He
graduated from Mason Gross School
of the Arts at Rutgers.

His father, who is retired, was an
executive wilh Apollo Distributing
Co. in Fairfield, and his mother is
with the Bak-A-Lum Corporation in
Linden.

Mrs. Robert LaGanke of
Monroeville, Ohio announced the
engagement of her daughter, Miss
Becky Brown, to Michael Chicella,
Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Chicella of Westfield.

The bride-to-be is employed as a
dental hygicnist for Dr. Dinah Viccof
Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

Her fiance, a 1986 graduate of
Weslfield High School, is a pharma-
cist on the staff of Duke University
Medical Center in Durham, North

MAJOR

Carolina.
The couple plans to wed this

summer.

Horses first started wearing
horseshoes about the year 900
in Europe.

Mb* Heidi Jenice Schlelftr and Edward r lekchman

MANUFACTURER

EXPENSIVE Sun SELL-OFF
IN WESTFIELD

62 Elm St. (908) 654-7717
THIS WEEK
MON-FJU 113, SAT 9-6, SUNI1-4

3184 100% WOOL
EXPENSIVE SUITS

$""7Q *99&
Also Poly-worstcd RCR. Retail $ J0OS50O

36-40 Sliorl • 10-56 lA g

-SPECIALTHIS WEEK •
100% Wool Suits, Tropical Weight

ALL THE NliW SPRING BASICS
Retail *45O

2 Days Only - March 1st & 2nd
ALL DRY E A %
CLEANING 3 U OFF

- Half-Price on All Cleaning Including Down

(ALSO ^ P f B O X . Discount on SuedeA L W ^MM /O .Leather. Fur

* NOTE - AN nmw IMMI ba pre-pild lor Ihl* ipeclil u l t
* No ottvtt diuounti or coupon* apply

UJESTUIOOD CLEANERS
1004 South Ave. • Westfield, N.J.

232-2772
(Open 7 AM. - 7 P.M.)

FINAL CLEARANCE

Ladies... this is your chance! You'll

discover a huge inventory of drastically

reduced Flcmington Hire. Come,

save hundreds — even thousands

of dollars — on an incredible

selection of the world's finest

furs, NOW during our

i Final Clearance Sale!

FLEMlNOTOH NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY! EVERY OAY

10A.M.TOGPM.

, MANUFACTUHEfl Of
FINE FURS SINCE I B M
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H. M. Poole, Jr., 74, Was
Pharmacy Firm Officer

Vice Chairman of Johnson amdjohnton International,
President of Sew Jersey Arthritis Unit Chtpttr

Captain Carl E. Shivers, 80,
Operations Director of Shipping

H, M,"Dick" Poole, Jr.of La Jolla,
California, formeiiy of Weslfield,
died Wednesday, January 20, at
Scripps Memorial Hospital in La
Jolla. He was 74.

Born in Galveston, Texas, Mr.
Poole had attended the University of
Washington where he had been the
PresidentofDeltaTauDeltafraiemity.

He later had served as a lieutenant
in the Army during World War II.

In 194], Mr. Poole began a career
with Johnson and Johnson, the in-
ternational Pharmaceuticals com-
pany.

Before retiring in 1971, Mr. Poole
had been a member of the Johnson
and Johnson Executive Committee
and the Vice Chairman of Johnson
and Johnson International.

Heal so had served as the Chairman
of the Boards of Permacel, of John-
son and Johnson Ltd., Canada and of
Johnson and Johnson, AB of Sweden,

He had lived first in Westfield then
in Mountainside more than 20 years
before moving toCalifomia 18 years
ago and had been a member of the
EchoLakeCountryClubin Weslfield.

While in New Jersey, Mr. Poole, a
longtime Rotary Cltibmember.wasa
DirecioroftheChildren'sSpecialized
Hospital in Mountainside and a
United Fund Chairman. He had held

You should go to a pear-tree for
pears, not lo an dm.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 3 4 9 - 2 3 5 0

theroationof Chairman of ite Board
of Direciortof the National Arthritis
Foundation after being President of
the New Jersey Chapter.

After moving to California, Mr.
Poole developed a long relationship
with Scripps MejiwrialHoapilaJ.

"Mr. Poole was a driving force on
our Boardof Directors « d later Board
of Trustees during the critical yean
of growth, expansion u d change. In
1991, to honor hit effort*. Script*
renamed one of the building* on the
La Jolla campus, the H. M. Poole
Medical OfficeBuilding,"saidJ«ne»
L. Bowers, the Executive Director of
the Scripps Memorial Hospitals
Foundation.

Mr. Poole also had been a board
member of the California Hospital
Association, the San Diego Zoologi-
cal Society and the La Jolla Country
Club.

An avid sportsman, nil hobbies
included elk hunting, golf, trap
shooting, fishing, and, in nil early
years, he had played football

He is survived by his wife, the
former Miss Loretta Morton; three
children, Mrs. Karen Lenker of
Berwyn, Pennsylvania. Thomat
Poole of Lindsborg, Kansai and Mr*.
MelindaGrizzellof Lexington, South
Carolina; seven grandchildren; a
sister, Mrs. JaneAllen of Seattle, and
his mother, Mrs. Vera Poole.

Services were held at St. James by
the Sea Episcopal Church in La Jolla
on Saturday, January 23.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr.Poolecan be sent toihe charity of
the contributor's choice.

FWruvy M. ttta

Captain Ctrl E. Shivers, 80, of
Sluart, Florida, a former resident of
Westfield,di*donMonday,Febnj*ry
22, at Hotpice of Martin in Stuart.

Captain Shivers was born in Jack-
toeT&orgiaand had lived in Virginia.
New York and Weitfield before
moving to Stuart IS yean ago.

He tad been the Director of Op-
erations for American Export
Itbranduen Lines Inc. in New York
at the lime of his retirement in 1975.

Prior to that he had served as the
Mailer ofa variety of bulk cargo and
container ihiptonscheduled-around-
the-world routes for the same com-

Captain Shivers was a combat
vefcrmofWorfd War II having served
as a deck officer aboard ships of the
United Slates Maritime Service.

During the war he had survived the
linking of his ship by torpedo while
servinguChiefMate aboard theS.S.
Baiodeer during convoy duly in the
North Atlantic.

TbeCaptainhad attended Bowdoin

Stale College in Georgia and had
enlisted in the United States Coast
Guard afterward.

He had been a member of the
Council of American Matter Mari-
ners, Mariners Lodge No. 67 of the
Free and Ancient Masons in New
York City and the International Or-
ganization of Mailers, Males and
Pilots, Offshore Division.

The Captain it survived by a
brother, lack Shivers of Prosperity,
South Carolina; a son, Mitchell
Shivers of Weslfield; five grtndchil-
dren and six great-grandchildren.

Hit daughter, M n . Carlene
Cammaraio, pre-deceated him in
1991 and his wife, Mrs. Mary Shiv-
ers, died in 1985.

In lieu of flowers donations in the
memory of Captain Shivers may be
made to the Hospice of Martin, Inc.,
1000 Ruhnke Street, Stuart

Servicei will be held today,
Thursday, February 25, at 10 a.m. at
Aycock Funeral Home in Stuart.

FaMuary M. 1MI

Mrs. Reverdy Johnson, 91, Was
Member of Town Education Board

Mrs. Reverdy (Reva Payne) John-
ton, 91, of Sansota. Florida, formerly
of Weslfield. died on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary!.

Bom on December 21, 1901 in
Louisa County, Virginia, Mrs. John-
ton had started teaching in the Orange
County, Virginia public schools im-
mediately aftergraduating from high
school.

A 1926 Phi Beta Kappa graduate
of the College of William and Mary
in WiUiamsburg,Virginia, where she
bad been a member of Alpha Chi
Omega tororily, she eamedaMasia-'s
Degree from Seton Hall University
in South Orange 34 years later.

She married Mr. Johnson in 1929
and became a reference librarian for
the City of New York Public Library.

Mn. Johnson had served on the
Wettfield Board of Education and
had taught public school in Plainfield,
ScotchPiams, Cranford and Spring-
field while she and her husband lived

in the Westfield area for 35 y e n
before retiring Tint to WiUiamsburg
and then to Sarasola.

Survivors, in addition to her hus-
band, are: A daughter, Mn. Linda
Johnson Bamhart of Scituate, Mas-
sachusetts; a son, Reverdy Johnson,
Jr. of San Francisco; a sister, Mn.
Gladys Cowherd of Denver, five
grandchildren andagreal-grandchild.

A graveside service was held at
Rock CreekCemetery in Washington,
D.C., on Monday, February 13.

A service in the memory of Mn.
Johnson will be held on Saturday,
February 27, at Bay Village in
Sarasola Donations in her memory
may be made to the Bay Village En-
dowment Fund, 8400 Vamo Road,
Sarasola, Florida 34231 or to a fa-
vorite charily.

Arrangements were by the Wieg
and Brothers Funeral Home, in
Sarasola.

FMmwyn. IMS

Passport
m H ^ t f l ^ r 3t* While You won

121 Central Ave., Westfield

• • I 232-0239 • •
G4MERKONE

Harold W. Auster, Sr., 94, Was
Member of Town American Legion

' orethouglit funeral planning
.before the need arises

A n idea that
makes sense for .you*
and those you love.

rind out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since 1897 —

'FRED II. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRARIEL • W1LUAMA, DOYLE
' PAULETTE CKAHIEL • DA IK SC/10USTRA

WKSTFIKLD: 318 Riist Broad St., I'reeJ 11. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
(JRANrORD: 12 Springfield Ave.. William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 27f-0092

Harold W. Auster, Sr., 94, of
Oceanside, California, formerly of
WestfieM.died Monday, February 8,
at Sharp Knollwood Convalescent
Hospital in San Diego.

Mr. Auster was born on December
6,1898, in Newark and had been a
Building Manager for Cushman and
Wakefield.

He had resided in Weslfield from
1928101976, when he had retired lo

, California.
Mr. Auster had been a member of

Martin WaUberg Post No. 3 of the
American Legion of Westfietd until
hit death and was buried with full
military honors on Thursday, Febru-
ary 11.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Auster of Oceanside; a son,

Mrs. Mildred Criscuolo, 90,
Self-Employed as Beader

,n, AMatsforMrs.MildredCrisciuk),
90, of Westfield, was offered on
Tuesday, February 23, in the Roman
Catholic Church of Little Flower in
Berkeley Heights, after the funeral
from the Oalante Funeral Home in
Union.

Mn. Criscuolo died on Friday,
February 19, in the Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center.

She had been self-employed as a
gg

FMrwynjHl

Mrs. Joseph Federico, 59, Was
Communicant of St. Helen's

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
• A vidmctweue recorder » u re-

ported Moton tram the Fini Conpep-
lioMl Church on Elmer S m t

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY »
• APomlAvmuetMidcntnpaftcdi

fellow taunt in his aputmcnl complex
ihiMUMd to hum hit ion after the boy
threw • tnowlwU it Die tan oflhetecond

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1»
• Someone cut en inlenMwiickid-

ing lo • home an Rihwey Avenue.

SATORDAY.FEBRUARYtt •'•'•
• Several bedroomi ia a Carol Roeit

home weie muecked and It it unteMft
if anything wai taken. ,-.-

• Richard P. Henof of Oanraodwat-
Uken lo Overtook Hoepital ia ti—mil
with modemc injuria after Hi car wtt
iiruck in the rear byone driven by B««*
LBraManofWetUlddonSoudiAvmie.
near Cacciola PUce. . Z

The WwtfieW motorist was taken to
Railway Hoepital with moderate ŷ junea.

Nodurjuwcreiiiued. ~

fire calls..,. |
MONDAY, FEBRUARY IS

• Children*' Specialized Hospital—
tUrm activation.

• Nine hundred block of Rahwiy
Avenue—unauthorized burning.

TUESDAY, FERRU ARV M
• Six hundred block of Raymond

Street—vehicle Gra.
• Tamaquei Elementary School —

trouble alann irtveiiii alion.
• OnehundredblockofLnibeniMUl

Road—imoke condition.
• One hundred block of Harmon

Avenue—imoke condition.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
• TwohundredblockofKaielAvenu*

— houae lockout-
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY II "

• Eleven hundred block of Boyatan
Avenue—imoke condition.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1»
• PowhundredbtoekofKimballTum

— faulty electrical outlet.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARYS

• TwohundredUockofNorthAw
—hazardous condition.

Police Ask Businesses
To Update Their Files

The Wettfield Police Department
u updating its emergency information
files for local businesses whichenable
police lo contact a representative of
each business in the event of an
emergency after hours.

Those who own businesses in the
town should submit the name of their
business, its address and telephone
number, the names and telephone
numbers of a first, second and third
person lo contact and the alarm reg-

istration number.if there is one.to the
Police Records Bureau at 425 East
Broad Street, Weslfield, 07090.

If the information submitted it
changed, police should be notified
immediately, according to Chief
Anthony J. Scutti, because without
such notification police may contact
someone who has not been affiliated
with a business for some time, call*
ingundue inconvenience. :

Those who have questions should
telephone 789-4006.

Walter A. Homer, 74, Was
Retired As Postal Carrier

Harold W. Auster, Jr. of Catonsville,
Maryland; a daughter, Sister Mary
Tobiasof St. Michaels, Arizona; three
stepsons, Joseph F. Harmon of
Eastchester, New York, Robert
Harmon of Oceanside and James
Harmon of New York City; a sup-
daughter, Mrs. Mary Oladir of
Carlsbad, California; three grand-
daughters, one grandson and several
great-grandchildren.

A Mass for Mr. Auster was cel-
ebrated on February 11 at St.
Margaret's Roman Catholic Church
inOceanside. The Reverend William
F. Gold officiated.

Interment was at Eternal Hills
Memorial Park and arrangements
were by Eternal Hills Mortuary.
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beader in Newark before retiring 25
years ago.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Criscuolo
had lived in Newark before moving
lo Westfield 17 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Pat Criss; two
daughters, Mrs. Phyllis Kraemerand
Mrs. Theresa Evangelism; a sister,
Mrs. Maria Perinotu, 10 grandchil-
* _. ^greatgrandchildren

ifooley Funeral Service, Inc>
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforrf/Westf/eM Area Since

Westfield
556 Weslfiold Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 Noilh AWIIIII:

270 ()?!)!)

Ivuicis J Uontny Jr

Chatliis V. Doulny John I. Dookiy Mnttlm R. Dooley

Mrs. Joseph (Connie Piizzi)
Federico, 59,dicd Tuesday, February
23, at her home in Weslfield.

Born and raised in Newark, Mrs.
Federico had moved loWestfieldeight
years ago,

She had been a communicant of Si,
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Weslfield.

Mrs, Federico is survived by her
husband; twodaughters, Mrs. Lucille
Imperial of Westfield and Mrs, Joanne
McOarry of Scotch Plains; a son,
Michael Federico of Weslfield; a
litter, Mrs. Angelina Mosca of
Edison; two brothers.Lconard Piizzi
ofCokmiaanciJoseph Piizzi of Onley
Beach, and five grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
celebrated in St. Helen's Church to-
morrow, Friday, February 26, at 11

Mrs. Norton, 78
Mrs. Michael (Kuihlccn) Norton,

78, who onco resided in Westfield,
died Tuesday, February 9, ui Rah way
Hoipital.

Mrs, Norton was born in Elizabeth
and had lived in Weslfield before
moving to Railway in 1990.

Her Husband prc-dcccascd her.
She Is survived by nduughtcr, Mrs.

Susan Norton Morun; n son-in-lnw,
James Morun, itnd u grandson,
Michael Morun.

A funeral Muss WHS offered Frldny,
February 12, at Si. John thsAmislIc
Roman Catholic Church in Clark,
following services ut die Corey &
Corey Funcrul Home In Railway,

Burial was in Mount Olivet Com-
elery In Newark.

Fnuuir

a.m. Interment will follow in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield,

Visitation will be at the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Weslfield Av-
enue, Weslfield, today, Thursday,
February 25, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m.
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Edward Stang, 80
Services for Edward C. Stang, 80,

of West CaldweU were held yester-
day in the Dancy Funeral Home in
WcstCaldwcll.

Mr, Slang died on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 20, in his home.

He had worked Tor the Fidelity
Union Trust Co. of Newark for 47
years before he retired.

Mr, Siangc also had been a mem-
bcrof the Atlas Pythgoras Lodge No.
10 of the Free and Accepted Masons
in Weslfield.

Burn in Newark, Mr. Stang hod
moved to West Cnldwcll 28 years
ago.

Surviving arc three brothers,
Harold V,, Clifford A, and Waller R.
Stang; and u sister, Miss Martha H.
Stang.

F«bru«ryM, IMS

If the achillea1 tendon In the
back of Ihe loot Is cut, the per-
son cannot ttond on hit or her
to«t.

Walter A. Homer, 74, of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, formerly of
Westfield. died on Friday. February
5, at home.

Services for Mr. Homer were held
on Tuesday, February 9, in Fort
Lauderdale.

Mr. Homer had been a long-time
town resident prior to his moye lo
Florida in 1977.

After serving as a Parachutist in
the Army, Me Homer had retired
from the UniledStalesPotial Service

Edmund Whelan, 69
Edmund P. Whelan, 69. of

Fan wood, formerly a federal criminal
investigator for the Immigration and
Naturalization Service in Newark,
died on Sunday, February 21, in his
home.

A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, February 26, in
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were by the Me-
morial Funeral Home in Fanwood.

Mr. Whelan had been Ihe Chief of
Special Criminal Investigations, a
special unit of Ihe Immigration and
Naturalization Service in Newark,
before he retired in 1976.

He had served in the Marine Corps
during World War II.

Mr. Whelan also had been a
member of the Martin Wallberg Post
No. 3 of the American Legion of
WeslfieM and the Federal Criminal
Investigator Association.

He graduated from St. Francis
College in Brooklyn with a Bachelor
of Science Degree in 1949 and had
earned a Master of Science Degree in
Criminal Justice from the John Jay
ColleKeof Criminal Justice New York
City.

Born in New YorkCily, Mr. Whelan
had moved to Fanwood in 1954.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.
Annette Whelan; a daughter, Mrs.
Kathi Brooks; a son, Sean Whelan;'
his mother, Mrs, Grace Whelan, and
a sister, Mrs. Grace Elflcin.

F«bru«ry25, 1903

Gaetano Merlo, 81
Gaelano Thomas Mcrlo, HI, of

Fanwood, died Thursday, February
IB, at his home.

Mr. Mcrlo was born in Gurwood
and had lived in Fanwood for the past
50 years.

He had been ihcowncrund ope ru tor
of Wnichung Tool and Die co. In
Garwood for the past 45 years.

Mr. Mcrlo ulso had been a mem bcr
of the Garwood Rest Fishing Club In
Ganvood.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs, Anne
Scal/odonnu Mcrlo; three daughters,
Mrs,JcunPfisUicrofMiddlcscx,Mrs.
Janet Viltnrl of Sun City, Ari/.ona,
uml Mrs. Joyce Kcunc ot lluy Head;
a son, John Mcrlo of Funwood; Tour
brothers, Sulvatorc Merlo of
Lukchurst, Charles Mcrlo of Pan-
wood, Frank Mcrlo of Arlington,
Texas, and George Mcrlo of Scotch
Plulns; u sister, Mrs, Frances
Thompson of Rocky Mount, North
Curullnir, fourummtcliildrciiiindfour
grciit-grundchihtrcn.

Services were held on Momliiy,
Fcbruury 22, nl Dooley Colnnlul
Home til 556 Wcstiielcl Avenue,
Westfield.

FctmwyU, lao

after 32 years of service.
Among Ihe organizations lo which

Mr. Horner belonged were the
American Legion, the Bass Anglers
Sportsman Society, the National As-
sociation of Letter Carriers, the
American Association of Retired
Persons, the Humane Society of
BrowardCounly.thePetAidLeague,
and he had been a sponsor memberin
the Florida Association of State
Troopers.

Surviving arc his granddaughter!,
Mrs.StephenieDemnierleofNanuet,
New York and Mrs. Jane Jasien of
Rumson.andhisgrandson,ArthurH.
DemmerleofMonticcllo, New York.

Contributions in Ihe memory of
Mr. Horner may be made to The
Humane Society of BrowardCounty,
2070 Griffin Road, Fort Lauderdale,
33312-5997.
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Mrs. Felton, 78
Mrs. Daisy Fellon, 78, of

Piscataway died Tuesday, February
16, at University Hospital in Newark.

She was bom in Baxlcy, Georgia
and had lived in Plainfield 43 yean
before moving to Piscataway 10 yean
ago.

Mrs. Felton had been a member of
UniledHouseofPraycrforAllPeopie
in Plainfield and of the Head Start
program in Piscataway.

Surviving are threedaughters.Mn.
Lorctu Johnson of Weslfield, Mn.
Betty Johnson of PlainsboroandMa.
Grayce Palmer of Siatesboro, Oeoi-
gia; two stepdaughters, Mrs. Willie
Baines and Mrs. Sarah M. Bailey,
both of Piscataway; two brothen,
Curtis and Isadorc Releford, both of
Plainfietd; 36 grandchildren; 54 great-
grandchildren and four great-great-
grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
February 22, at United House of
Prayer for All People.

Arrangements were by ihe Judklns'
Colonia Home in Pluinficld.
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James P. Lynch, 77
A Mass for James P. Lynch, 77, of

Augusta Georgia, formerly of Eliza-
beth, was offered on Friday, February
19, in St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Weslfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Funcrul Home at 218 North Avenue,
West, Cranford.

Mr, Lynch died on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 16, in the Augusta \feterani
Hospital,

Ho hud been u sulcsman for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. in
Wcsiffeld for many years before re-
tiring six ycitrs ago,

Mr. Lynch hud served In the Army
during World Wur II,

From 1935 to 1938 ho had been i
member of the New Jersey National
O uard S S Troop K of tlic Essex Troop
Calvary In Wcslficlcl.

Born in Weslfield, Mr. Lynch had
lived In Bli/abcth before moving to
Gcorgiu three yours ugo.

Surviving ureu mm, Kim Slowtrt;
u (luughicr, Mm, Nuiity G, Smith; a
sisior, Mrs, Miiry June Lynch SJcbert,
und four griindclilklrciL
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More Obituaries
On Pages 10 and 17
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Cagers Face Rebuilding
After Mike Comandini

• r E U C RUBIN
IMmjkrfb r i^i
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•14-14.

Tfckwat the third between lha

all Union Calkoiie at tha Viking* came
bask bam a tubtlanlial deficit lo beat
Waatfkld « t h e jiltt-riUed fourth quarter
to aaiw the victory.

The ascend gamewatWeatfield'swin,
as daay oontroUed the tempo and rhythm
of to entire game. Thii game tied the
i m o n tenet at one apiece.

The third meeting came in Ihe firtl
round of the county tournament. Union
Catholic Mixed the day eiainit a amal ler
Waatfield team and wound up handily
defeating die Blue Devils by a acore of
M-4o.ScniorMikeOniinduiineiiedl7
peintilo lead allicorert from WeitTield.

Thit year hat etublithed a good note
in one place — Mike Comandtni it no
flake. Hit incredible ihoodng ability hat
given him the reputation at one of the beat
perimeter thootcn in the Mate.

Mike Mined playing basketball an the
high achool level when he played spar-
taghr fai hii freahman year on the junior
vanity, He tested twopoinu that teaton,
ha continued to play on the junior vanity
ia hit sophomore year.

Mike t junior year proved to be hit
coming of age. He brake onto Ihe tcene in
aatarting row on Ihe vanity level,tcorini

470poinU in 24 garnet and averaged 19.6
poult per game.

Thii year, in 19 garnet, Mike tcored
41S pointt and averaged 21.8 point* per
game.

In a total of 44 vanity outingi he av-
eraged 20.2 pointt per game.

Next year, Mike ia headed lo either a
Divitkn No. 1 or Divition No. 2 tchool
as pursue die game al whatever the college
of hit choice may be.

When atked how hit experience play-
ing at Wetlfield will help him in ihe long
run, he tiaied, "I played in a very com-
petitive county, with learnt like Elizabeth
and Linden, which will helpmedcal with
college play."

Without pltyen like Mike Comandini
in the tuning lineup, junior point guard
Marc Kotlowiky u going to have a
changing of the guardi, to to ipeak.

When Marc wat asked what he it go-
ing to work on for next teaton, he «imply
explained, "I will work on my jumpthot
became nextyear my role will be lo score
more than I did thii year."

Marc went on to talk about experience,
"For the juniort and tophomorei, we
teamed we have to play the whole game,
not jutt three quarten, became nine of
our garnet were hut in the lau quarter."

People thai will be pitying much big-
ger rolei next year will be juniora Ryu
Saito, Mike Checkelt. Ron Nobile and
Mike Skubith. Alto stepping up will be
tophomore Brandon Prellow, who had a
couple of tlellar performances in hit
limited playing time.

Girls' Cage Squad Stays
Undefeated for Season

Halfway through the teaton, the
Wetlfield Police Athletic League Oirli1

BatkatbaUTeamitUlremaini undefeated.
On January 7, the teaton opener,

Wattfkld endured a tough Springfield
fiva-lo-go 1-0. Alena Lygate and Amy
WOliami combined on fiveihrte-pomlcn,
while Jen Kempt made three out of four
foul thoti in the lut two minulei to
tecure victory for the Lady Oevila.

Summit, anew team to Ihe league, wat
the next opponent. Nicole DeSantia and
KalieBrahm led the way from the opening
tip off. Nicole hit double figurei in both
•coring and rebounding, while Brahm
netted her left-hind bank thott
unconletled.

At2-0,Wettfickt hotted unbeaten Glen
Ridge. It wat all Wettfteld from the tlart
The town team wat led by the tlrong
(hooting of Katie Hcinkel and Alena
Lygate, who combined for 20 pointt.
Thit.coupled with the.trongrebound ing
of DeSantit.finiihedoff QlenRidge 3J-
23.

At 3-0, Wetlfield hotted Berkeley
Hejthlt, lut yean' champion..

Tnetown team't mm-lo-min defense
faltered at Berkeley HeighU took an early
lead and kept it until the half. Trailing
Wwtfield went to a full-court preii.

Vicky-Nui*e. Amelia Hanley and
Jeatica Brewtter hounded and halted
Berkeley HeighU' guardt, forcing errant
paftea which were picked off by forwards
Kate Tracy and Hyatt ScriUi. When the
•mokecleared,thii five-girlunitihutout
the HeighU in the third quarter, potting a
10-0 run which led Westfield lo • 32-19
victory.

On February 10,4-OWeatficldlookon
Chatham, which toughltheirfint victory.
Sloppy pity by Weilficld law Chatham
lake an early lead. Weilfield again went
to ihe preti at Pam Lygate, Hanley md
Brewtter brought the Lady Devils IO a
ihird-quwcrlead. PutyO'Oofuicll'i md
Ann Marie Ruvolo'a timely shuts w idened
Ihe margin of victory and thut the doo» on
Chtlham't hope for their first victory.

The retl key for this year't team't
tuccett will be iu versatility and bench
strength.

Reluming 1992 squad members arc:
Kempt, DeStmis , Amy Williams,
Heinkel tnd Amelia Hanley htve shown
Hue leadership Ln their play.

Blending with Ihe velerans are eighth
grader. Alena Lygate.O'Donnell.Tney

and Serilli. Their itrong play has been the
right ingredient for victory this season.

Seventh graders Nutsc, Brahm, Ann
Marie Ruvolo, Brewiter, Pam Lygate and
tixlh grader Jettica Lulkenhouse have
•hown by their strong and timely play the
right mixture for future team success.

The Lady Oevila took on Cranfon) al
Roosevelt Inlermcdiite School on Mon-
day and will meet unbeaten Madison on
Mor.<*ay, March 1.

Raiders Knock
Town Girls

From Tourney
The Westfield Girls' Basketball

Team was knocked out of the Union
County Tournament in the
quarterfinal round on Thursday after
a 44-36 victory by the fifth-seeded
Scotch Plains Raiders.

Neighboring Scotch Plains was led
by Colleen Haight's 20 points.

Haighl tossed in 11 of her 20 in the
third quarter when the 15-5 Plains
team took a 33-24 lead with a 17-7
effort

Christine McGriffand Ann Kcegan
added 10 points each for the Raiders.

The game lefl Westfkld wiilt a 10-
13 record.

Tennis Association
Plans Spring Social

The Westfield Tennis Association
will sponsor an evening of doubles
tennis at the Mountainside Indoor
Tennis Courts on Saturday, March
13, from 7:30 o'clock lo midnight.

This event is open to all Wcstficld
residents and participants do not need
to bring a partner. They are asked to
bring an appetizer or a dessert.

To reserve a space please telephone
Jean Power at 654-5763 or Tucker
Trimble at 654-5455.

The two foei of human happiness
are pain and boredom.

Arthur Schopenhauer

Unemployed
Anxious
Fearful
Too Old

Do You Seek
Security
Safety

et God Take Charge.

How?
Listen to WOR

Saturday. Feb. 27 at 8 P.M.
Thii Broadcast t i Sponsored By

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Westfield, N.J.

For Further Information Call 908-232-3226
Weekdays 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

SPECIAL WINNER...Palr1ctaMlchaala of WtatftaU,rltlit.aico«ir»tulato<lb>
Polly Kinncdy, Aalitani Managtr of Publk RfUUswud ProuottoMl Mar-
keting for Nfw Jenty Bell V«Uow Pagtt. Patricia woo a gold mtdal la the
Inttrmtdlatc Slalom akiing want at the racaut N»w Urmj Special Olympic
Winter Games. New Jersey Bell Ytllow Pagtab toaytar-rouwt premie riponaor
or the New Jersey Special Olymplca.

Boy Swimmers Advance
Easily in State Tourney

Bjr PETER CATANZARO
Sptcill) WiilMfaUi WmfiMUulu

The Westficld High School mermen
had no problem advancing lo the second
round in the North Jersey Section 1-2,
Division A, of the state swimming tour-
nament on Tuesday as Ihe Blue Devils
beat Wallkill Valley-Sussex Tech 107-
63.

The Blue Devils had strong swims at
they prepared for Ihe tougher rounds of
Ihe state loumey.

The mermen got off to a good start by
finishing first and second in the 200-yard
medley relay. Senior ChrisManos.altwo
minutes and 19.67 seconds; junior Ted
Pollack,UtwominulcsBndl8.43seconds,
and freshman Brcndcn Lcchner in two
minulcs and 22.08 seconds, continued
ihe winning streak as they won the top
three places in the 200-yard individual
medley.

The Devils' Tim Sm ith, at two minutet
and 26.05 seconds, Jon Jones, at five
minutes and 29.21 seconds, and Dan
Zcinsky. at six minutes and 9.13 seconds,
helped to insure a win by sweeping the
500-yard freestyle.

Due to a lack of competition in (hit
round, Ihctcamdidn'treallyhavetopush
themselves.

Yet the mermen swam some best times
and impressive swims. Wcstfield's up-
and-coming sophomore sprinter Pal
Schugg beat hu belt shaved time from
last year by going at t one minute and
5.68-secondpace.

Freshman mermen butterfly ace
Lcchner, at one m inute and 2.02 seconds,
swam loan impressive second-place finish
in Ihe 100-yard butterfly as he continued
his quest to keep his time under one
minute and two seconds.

The Blue Devilt will meet Union to-
morrow at the Westfield "Y" for the
second round of the loumey.

If Ihe boyi are victorious in Ihe second
round they pottibly will twim against
Bergen Catholic on Tuesday, March 2,
which could throw a monkey wrench in
their plant lo repeat as slate champs.

Joe Ciccione Ifekes
Soccer 1>ip to England
Westfield sophomore JoeCiccione

isa memberof the Lycoming College
Soccer Team of Williamsport, Penn-
sylvania which will play five exhi-
bition soccer matches in England.

The matches will be at Bristol
University on Saturday, February 27,
at Loughborough University on
Monday, March 1, in Nous County
on Wednesday, March 3, at Slough
Town on Friday, March 5, and at
Borough Road College on Sunday,
March 7.

In addition to playing soccer, the
Warriors will visit many of the land-
marks in the London area and will be
given a civic reception by die Lord
Mayor of Nottingham.

Among the highlights or the
sightseeing trip will be a visit to
Wembley Stadium, a trip through
Sherwood Forest.a visit to Straiford-
on-Avon, the birthplace of William
Shakespeare, and a coach tour of
London.

George Beecher, M.D.
Disorders of the Ear, Nose & Throat

8 Mountain Blvd.
Warren, N. J. 07059

(908) 756-4724
Formerly of The
Summit Medical Group

Open everyday
except Wed.

> Thurs. evening hours

SPORTS
Blue Devil Wrestlers
Topple Millers 48-22

%1 ADAM WEINSTEIK
11 W f TU WtWiU

Held one week before the district
tournament, the ttate wrettling tourna-
ment providci grapplcn with a prime
opportunity to prepare for the season-
ending individual contests.

The Westfield WretUing Teamcould
not avail themselves of this golden op-
portunity since they fsiled lo qualify for
ttate competition.

Iiulead, they traveled to Millbum lo
clash with the Millers. Millbum entered
the milch 9-3-1; V/etifield stood al 9-4-
1.

At 103 and 112 pounds, both Kevin
Sullivan and Jef f Checchio used reversals
lo pin their opponents after trailing in the
fint period. Sullivan fought his wty back
from a 4-2 deficit to record Ihe fall at
three minutet and 46 Kcondt. Checchio,
down 6-2, packed his man at five minutes
and 11 seconds.

A shoulder injury suffered by Brian
Buldo knocked the Tri-Ciptaln from the
lineup,resulting inaforfeitat I19pounds.

Matched up against stand-out wrestlers,
Jamet Hogaboom, at 125 pounds, and
Paul Hayes, at 130 pounds, fought val-
iantly off their backs to avoid being
pinned.

Hogaboom, wrestling last season's
state runnerup, was put to his back four
times but refused lo be pinned. Hayes, in
similar fashion, lost by technical fall rather
than by pin.

Millbum was clinging to a tight 16-12
lead when the Poscy brothers;, true to
their style, stole it from their grasp.

Chris, a 135 pounder, was in control of
Ihe match when he threw his man to the
mat and recorded the fail at four minutes
and 55 seconds. Cory, up 9-1 after the
first period, pinned his 140-pound op-
ponent I6secondsintoihesecondperiod.

At 145 and 152 pounds Mike Liggcra
and Lance Kovac secured the lead with
one-point decision victories.

Liggera was behind by two points at
the outset of the third period when he
escaped from the bottom and thenscored
a takedown for the victory.

Kovac, fresh off his third-place finish
in the county tournament, won in overtime
6-5 when his intimidated opponent was
twice called for stalling.

Following a pin al 160 pounds, Paul
Baly clinched the match with apin of his
own at 171 pounds. Baly executed a
single-leg takedown perfectly before re-
cording the fall at one minute and 39
seconds.

At 189 pounds, Frank DiGiovanni used
a combination of brute strength and his
awn unique version of a hcadlock to pin
his man al two minutes and 39 seconds.
The junior varsity county champ at 171
pounds,DiGiovanni hasfilled ihe vacancy
at 189 pounds extremely well in his first
year in the tpoit.

A pin for heavyweight Seth Coren at

44 seconds cloted out the milch 48-22 in
ftvor of the Blue Devils. The score wat
deceivingly Lopsided, but nevertheless,
the solid Wcttfield effort wat a strong
note on which lo end Ihe season.

With the last of Ihe dual matches (one,
the wresilencannowfocuf theirtuention
on their individual performance at they
gear up for ihe district tournament.

The districts will be held at Weitfield
High School tomorrow night and Satur-
day morning.

Skating Party
To Be Held

On March 28
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission and the Wesifleld Municipal
Alliance have teamed up once again
to offer the second annual fam ily ice-
skating party at Waxinanco Skating
Park Rink in Elizabeth-Rosclle on
Sunday, March 28, from 6 to 8 p.m.

This event, offered through funds
provided by the Governor's Council
on alcoholism and Drug Abuse, will
be free of charge identification,

Final arrangements stilt arc un-
derway and additional information
will be distributed through the school
system and The Westfield Leader.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department al
7894080.

Irwin Bernstein
Takes Two Medals

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield cap-
tured a pair of medals at the Metro-
politan Athletics Congress Masters
Track Championships at West Point
on Saturday.

Representing the Garden State
Athletic Club in the 55-10-59-year-
old age group, Irwin placed third in
the 600-yard run with a time of one
minute and 37.79 seconds, behind
Richard Rizzo of the New York Pio-
neer Club, at one minute and 26.3
seconds, and Cliff Pauling of the
Central Park Track Club, in one
minute and 27.42 seconds.

Later, Irwin finished second in the
400-meter run as he registered a time
of 65.95 seconds to trail Pauling, at
61.05 seconds. Third went to John
Orr of the Taconic Road Runners, at
86.19 seconds.

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros.
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

-Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Service • Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans

• Service Contracts • Complete Heating Installations
P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Safety,

Comfort and Convenience!!
SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
l-'i '-' . • O H M - MIDDLESEX CSX'NTv

(908) 862-2726 (908) 634-2624

1405 Harding Ave., Linden
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418 Central Ave • Westfield, N.J.
(Next to Palmer Video)

(908)317-9191
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 11-4

Service From The Pros

WE DISCOUNT THE BEST
NAMES IN TENNIS EVERY DAY!

& much morel

Let Our Professional Staff Help You Select Tho
Right Racket — Demos Available

Rackets Professionally Strung • Same Day Service
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TVailside to Sponsor
Astronomy Sunday

TraiUide Nature and Science
Cmmt to Mountainside will hot iu
MMMI Aatronomy Sunday on Feb-
nary 2* from I toS p.m. The center,
located oa Cole* Avenue and New
tovkfcncvltoad, Mountainside, will
r^ovideapecialevcnu and astronomy
activities.

Included will be model-rocket
launches, solar viewing, space-face
punting, children's workshop!,

Night Place *
To Be Held

On March 12
TheNiihtPlace program nextwill

be held on Friday, March 12.
The program, sponsored by the

Weufield Recreation Commission
and the Parent-Teacher Council will
be heidatEdison Intermediate School
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock for all
sixth-through eighth-grade students.

The Night Place features a variety
of activities including a disc jockey
with dancing, food, ping-pong, bas-
ketball, movies, volleyball and the
new indoor miniature golf.

Tickets are $2 in advance and $3 at
the door and will be on sale at the
intermediate schools the week of the
event

Advance ticket purchase is en-
couraged.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Final Ski Trip
This Sunday

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has sched uted its final w inter
ski trip for the community forSunday,
February 28, toCamelback Ski Area,

The cost is $41 per person which
includes transportation and a lift
ticket Rentals and lessons also are
available at an additional cost.

The bus will depart from the Mu-
nicipal Building parking lot at 6:30
a.m. and return at approximately 6
p.m.

Patrons should register early since
space is limited.

Children under 12 years of age
must be accompanied by an adult IS
years of age or older.

For additional information, please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 789-4080.

planetarium shows and displays of
astronomy equipment.

"Music of the Spheres," a trumpet
and synthesizer concert will be pre-
sented by Chris Rendenna at 1:30.

At 2, Dr. Anthony Tyson of Bell
Laboratories, the discoverer of over
20 billion galaxies, will do a presen-
tation on Charge-Coupled Device,
the machine invented at the labora-
tories which enabled Dr. Tyson to
make his discoveries. Dr. Tyson was
featured in the first of a Public
Broadcasting System television se-
ries. The Astronomer.

Al 3, Kilty Ferguson, the author of
the books Black Holts in Spacetime
and Stephen Hawking: Quest for a
Theory of Everything, will present
"Black Holes and Other Cosmic
Curiosities: Physics for the Scien-
tifically Inept."an illustrated talk for
all ages.

The 1:30planetarium show.Planet
Hunt, will be presented by Larry
Krumenacker, a science writer for
Sky d Telescope and Odyssey maga-
zines and an instructor for the Trav-
eling Planetarium.

At 2:30, The Martian Chronicles,
will tell all about Mars, where to
locate it in thenight sky, what features
to look for and the latest information,

At 3:30, Karl Kricho, toe Captain
of a research team of amateur as-
tronomers using the Hubble space
telescope, will present an up-to-date
program about thisorbiting telescope.

Planetarium shows wilfcost$2per
person, and children under 6 years
will not be admitted.

S pace Crafts, a workshop for those
in kindergarten through secondgrade,
will entail crafting astronomical ob-
jects to take home.

Registration for the classes to be
held at 1:45 and 2: IS will be limited.

For children in the third through
fifth grades, the workshop "Invisible
Waves" at 2:45 or 3:15 will allow
them to observe invisible waves
thro ugh demonstrations and hand-on
activities. The fee for the workshops
is $2 per child.

Model-rocket launches, weather
permitting, will take place at 1:15
and 4 o'clock courtesy of the Garden
Space Modeling Society.

Space-face painting for children,
at $1 per child, and solar viewing,
weather permitting, will be on-going
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Admission is free and light re-
freshments will be sold.

For more information, please tele-
phone Trailside at 789-3670.

PLANS FORTHEPARK.
Andrwr O. Ct«R tor TM MtHIMMiM«kr

..UwUngwtrpnwowdraMvitiowforMiBdowufcla

rfchtaroMr.

Prlwt, (bt FrlcMb FiiBd-RaUnj CkalrniB; Mn. KalbtrlM E. Btiwr and
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr.
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Eight Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WestfieldLeader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The fust set of names or name is
the seller and the second setof names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly,

Surene Building Co. to Donald E.
and Victoria S. Williams, 110
Hamilton Avenue, $255,000.

Steven and H. Spinner to Seal R.
and Nancy M. Tepper, 4 Thomas
Court, $282,000.

T. and K. Boyhan to John J. and
Joanne M. Walsh, 611 Wesifield Av-
enue, $315,000.

D. and B. Bwing to Thomas D. and
Kristine E. Wansaw, 738 Rahway
Avenue. $135,000.

J. and M. Higgins to Steven L.
Petniccelli and Cynthia Lasuen-
Petroccelu,942Boulcvard,$260,000.

Randy J. Mandel and Susan C.
Gotdfried to Ronald and Annette
Venhorst, 936 Crandview Avenue,
$172,500.

V. and R. Realty Co,, Inc. to Daniel
Charles Hodges and Margaret Rosly n
Gilbert Hodges, 37 Azalea Trait,
$375,000.

T. and R. Swimmer to Anthony
Barbosa and Elaine Kaescr, 34 Moss
Avenue, $198,000.

Magic Show Slated
Saturday in Library

Joe Fischer, a magician and enter-
tainer, will present a program of
"Fantasy, Illusion and Magic" on
Saturday, February 27, at 2:30 p.m.
in the program Room of the Westfield
Memorial Library. The program will
be for boys and girls in third through
fifth grade.

This program is sponsored by the
Friends of the Westficld Memorial
Library. Free tickets are available at
the Children '$ Reference Desk in the
library.

Results of Sports Events
In Westfield's Schools
BOYS1 BASKETBALL

Varsity
Wednesday, February 17 —

Union Catholic, 64; Westfield.
46 — Union County Tourna-
ment

Friday, February 19—West-
field versus Bridge water —
cancelled

Junior Varsity
Friday. February 19—West-

field versus Bridge water —
cancelled

GIRLS'BASKETBALL
Varsity

Thursday, February 18 —
Scotch Plains,44; Westfield, 36
— Union County Tournament
quarterfinals

WRESTLING
Varsity

Wednesday, February 17 —
Westfield, 48; Millbum, 22

BOYS'SWIMMING
Tuesday, February 23 —

Westfield. 107; Wallkill Valley/
Sussex Tech. 63 — North Jer-
sey, Section 1-2, A Division
Tournament, First Round

GIRLS'SWIMMING
Monday, February 22 —

Westfield, 102; Union, 68 —
North Jersey, Section 1-2, A
Division Tournament, First
Round. „

y
Tuesday, February 23—Lin-

den, 5; Westfield, 2 — Union
County Tournament — West-
field — third place.

Budget Reflects
12-Cent Increase

In Tax Rate

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

I ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

i irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

|ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

oliday Events

Irivate Rooms Available

MI;NU on i:
- Besides Seafood Also Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted Pastas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
S E A F O O D RES T AUR ANT

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

tional than having to do with content,"
Dr. Rock staled, adding in answering
conccrnsof the public basic facisstill
must be learned.

"The changes arc in response to the
redundancy of work sheets, and the
higher level of mathematics skills
wanted by the parents," added Dr.
Smith.

Under the new system, all students
will take algebra in the eighth grade.

To date there have been 12 public
meetings within the schools by Dr.
Rock's staff to explain the new sys-
tem.

Dr. Rock noted teacher response so
far has been "enthusiastic and wel-
coming" but added concerns, with
the additional time necessary to use
manipulativcs and group problem
solving, leamingappcurs to be slower.

Also, since the Westficld schools
continue to use the 1985 Iowa Slan-
dardi/cd Test, there was concern the
students would not perform as well
on the test,since the new mathematics
revisions would not be reflected in
them.

"1 think they're going lo do fine on
the lowas," commented Dr. Smith.
"Our students generally perform at
levels iwo grades ubove.

Dr. Rock told the board teachers
were s (lining to teach out ol the order
found in the textbooks lo prepare the
students for the lowas, given in April,

Stress Management
Workshop Scheduled
Railway Hospital will offcralhrec-

scssion stress manuuemc rit workshop
scrleson March 16,23 ami 30 between
7 und 9 p.m. in tlic hospital's fitlu-
cutlon Center.

The objectives ol the series arc lo
help partidnuiiLs identify umlfinuly/c
tliclrlritlividuiilsiressDrsiiticliij assist
them In devising » IKTSUMIII stress
mnmigemciii jihm.

The fee Inrtiiis series is S35, iiml is
required. Duo lo the nature ol' ilw
workshop, |mriiu)>ium;i in the scries
wlil be limited,

i!ur further inloriiiiiiloii nml to
register, plcuseuill W-61 y.1,

II yuu Ou lug ll\itiyi llwy titliil yutii
tilth fiiiiiyt ll\ny

Rahway Hospital Offers
Forum on Food Pyramid

Inobservanceof National Nutrition
Monti), Rahway Hospital will spon-
for a free community health forum
on ihenew'Tood-guidepyramid'oit
Wednesday, March 10. beginning at
TpM.

The food-guide pyramid, recently
introduced lathe public by the United
Stales Department of Agriculture m
conjunction with the Department of
Health and Human Service!, is an
outline of suggested daily food
chokei.accordingtoMrs, May Beth
Puschak, the Chief Clinical Dietitian
at the hospital, who will be the fea-
tured speaker at the forum.

The pyramid features five food
groups which, when consumed in
proper proportions for individual age
and activity ranges, supply the ad-
equate amount of calories and nutri-
ents to maintain good health.

"The pyramid is i whole new way
to look at one's diet," Mrs. Puschak
said, "In the past, people thought of
good nutrition as simply counting
calories and eating something from
each of the four basic food groups.
The food-guide pyramid adds di-
mension and flexibility to the four
basic food groups. It is a moie real-
istic approach to attaining good nu-
trition.

Mrs. Puschak believes the pyramid
can be a great tool in planning a diet
because tt stresses moderation and
addresses the types of food within
each group.

Symphony Brass Trio
At Borough Library

This Sunday
The Westfield Symphony Brass

Trio will present a free concert at the
Mountainside Library on Sunday,
February 28, at 3 p.m.

Theprogram will include selections
from the music or Haydn, Handel,
Bach, Tchaikovsky and Gershwin.

This event will be jointly funded
by the Friends of the Mountainside
Library and the Westfield
Symphony's education program.

The orchestra'soulreach activities
include many in-school concerts,
programs for senior citizen resi-
dences, co-sponsored performances
in libraries and community centers
and speakers for service organiza-
tions.

Those wishing more information
about iheorchcstra'sprograms should
telephone 232-9400.

To reach the library on Route No.
22 exit north on New Providence
Road, go one block and turn right,
then one block and another right.

The library's telephone number is
233-0115.

Junior Women Sell ,
Tickets for Auction

Tickets are on sale for the 16th
Annual Grand Auction, a travel,
dinners and specialty-items auction
sponsored by the Westfield Junior
Women's Club to benefit the Valerie
Fund, a non-profit, non-sectarian,
volunteer organization that is dedi-
cated to supporting a network of
Children's Centers for Cancer and
Blood Disorders.

These centers offer personalized,
comprehensive medical care al five
major hospitals throughout New
Jersey, including Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

The auction will beheld at L'Affaire
restaurant on Route No. 22 East,
Mountainside,on Friday, March 5, at
8 p.m.

Tickets arc on sale in Wesifield at
Clyne and Murphy, Interiors, and
Woodfleld's and at the Overlook
Hospital Gift Shop in Summit. They
also can be purchased at the door on
the night of the auction.

The Auction Items Chairmen arc
Mrs. Joan Pirot and Mrs, Karen Kelly.

Westfield Cited
Among 'Great Towns'
Westfield is listed among the state's

"Twenty-Five Great Towns" in an
article on 2Sof the most livable places
in New Jersey in the March issue of
New Jersey Monthly magazine.

The article says the town was se-
lected for the list because of its
"charming New England-style busi-
ness district, its high-caliber public
schools and its recreational and cul-
lurul activities."

"The pyramid link* the amount of
fat and sugar*, both naturally-oc-
curring and added through proceu-
ing, consumed to calorie intake.
Generally, moat people needto reduce
both fat and sugar in their diett," the
noted.

In addition to dietary guidelines
based on the pyramid, Mr*. Puschak
will addreis techniquei for adding
tow-fat and high-fiber foods to one'*
diet.

There is no fee for attending this
forum and no registration is required.

For more information about thitor
any of the hospital's community
health program*, please telephone the
Education Department at 499-6193.

Garden Club
Will Discuss

Church Flowers
The Executive Board of the Garden

Club of Weslfield will meet at the
home of Mrs. GeorgeJ. Keyko on
Tuesday, March 2.

Vermonlresident, Mrs, Jane Child*,
will speak at the garden club's regu-
lar meeting on Tuesday, March 9, at
the Woman's Club. Her topic will be
"Church Rowers Festivals."

Mrs. Childs, the owner of Flower*
North, is in demand as a flower ar-
ranger and is well-known for her
wedding designs.

She also isaTrusteeoftheHBldene
Estate Project, which is guiding the
renovation of the Victorian home of
Robert Todd Lincoln. A member of
the Garden Club of Bennington, she
serves as iheGardcnChairmanof the
Manchester Flower Show, and alto
serves on the Altar Guild of her
church.

Before moving to Vermont, Mn.
Childs had lived in Westfield and Ua
Past President of the Garden Clubof
Westfield.

Mrs. Gustav E. Johnson is the
Hostess Chairman. Her committee
includes Mrs. DewcyRainville.Mn.
James G. Skinner, Mrs. Howard P.
Snydcr and Mrs. Raymond E. Paul.

TheMyraJ. Brooks Joint Workshop
will be held at the Mountainside
Public Library on Tuesday, March
23, al 9:30 a.m. A representative of
Herbs, Spice and Everything Nice
will demonstrate hei expertise with
dried flowers.

Mrs. Wilson B. Archer, Mrs. James
Saskel, Mrs. Mark Fleter, Mrs. Walter
E. Waddey and Mrs. Philip H. Brown
will place flowers in the Weslfield
Memorial Library next month.

Toastmasters to Meet
xt:hur6d«y

TbastitiaslenlofWeslfieldwilrhbtd
iuf'arirrmtf tfrbspecWVe1 WeMbers*
meeting on Thursday, March 4, al 8
p.m at the First Savings Bank at 206
South Avenue, Fanwood.

Toastmasters International isanon-
profit organization dedicated to
helping people improve their public-
speaking skills.

For more information about
Toastmasters, please telephone 889-
1890.

Town Engineer
Visits Franklin

Westfield Town Engineer Edward
A. Gollko recently visited the first
gradeaiFranktin School lo talk about
recycling.

Among those greeting Mr. Goltko
were Hannah Burke and Brian
Wolford.

Mr. Gottko's visit was scheduled
ihroughtheSharingTalents and Skills
Office of the Wcstficid Schools.

Please telephone 789-4432 for
moie information.

Carnival to Benefit
Nursery School

The 1993 carnival fund-raiser for
Temple Emanu-El Nursery School of
Westfield wilt be held on Sunday,
February 28, from 11 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

Activities for children of all ages
will include games, emits, a magic
show, B Chinese auction, and food.

The carnival will take place in
Grcifcr Sacks Hull at the temple, at
756East Broad Street.

Admission will be free.

©bituariea
Mrs. Lorener Bullock, 84, Was

St. Luke's Flower Club President

ki(9, and il you
only jHinl yuut lU

Mrs, Lorcncr Bullock, 84, of
Westfiekl.amembcrorthetown'sSt.
Luke's African Methodist Episcopal
Zlon Church, died on Monday, Feb-
ruary 22, at home.

Born in Roxboro, North Cnrollnit,
she hud lived In Westfield for 63
years,

Mrs. Bullock had served us the
I'residcni nf the Flower Club tit St.
Luke's Church.

She ulso had been a member til'the
West field Community Center, where
lie IIIKI been the I'ust ('resident iifthe
Friendly I'lucc, a senior aide mid u
member of (lie choir,

Survivinuiiraiwofmiis, Robert litirl
Bullock o! Scotch Pluliw and Uriot
William Bullock ol1 KOMHC; three
daughters, Mis. Esmmi lauhelle

Arthur l a t i

Baylop of Pluinfield und Mrs. Nina
Clark and Mrs. Barbara Sandra
Creese, both of Wcstlicld; a brother,
Lewis Barnctl of Raleigh, North
Curolimt; four staters, Mrs. Virginia
Hu.slings und Mrs, Madeline
Card well, both of Washington, D.C.,
Mrs. Mutiiie Brown of Raleigh and
Mrs. Thclitm Uullock or Weslfield;
38 grandchildren nnd 78 great-
grundchllrircii.

Services will be held tomorrow,
I'rklny, r'ebruury 26, m 11 a.m. al St.
Luke's Church.

Vlaiuitlon will beheld from 7 to9
p.m. today, Thursday, l}cliruiiry2S, al
the cliurclt.

Arrangements arc by llio Pllnlon
I'uneral iloiiie,411 WcslllrwidStrccl,
Wcslflekl.

F.bluvylB, !••!
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Optimist Club Sponsors
Oratorical Contests

Oratorical cornea*unioncai cooluu open lo boyi
Md gulf of high Khoolife wiU be
GflaductedbyAeWBaifleldOiMimiit
Club on Sttvfey, February 27, at
Weatfkld Hit* School.

MedalUoaian4caahprizeawillbe
awarded lolhe Tint-place ard accord-
place wiiuKnandniniKn-up in each
diviaion.

Inadditkm.tfw first-place winnen
of the conieiu will be eligible for
further competition with a wp prize
ofa$l,500icholanhip.

Schoianhipi are funded by the

Optimist International Foundations
o n t o United State* and Canada.

The official Oratorical Contest
subject ia"I Can Make •Difference."

Conteiianu mutt speak on the
subject for not leu than four minutes
ana not more than five minute*.

Scoring it based on material orga-
nization, delivery and presentation
and overall effectiveness.

Exact age and other requirements
may be obtained from the Optimist
Club or at the high school.

Club Forms in Town
For Women Now 50

Club '43, an organization of
Westfleld women bom in 1943, will
meet tomorrow to plan activities to
mark the 50th birthdays of the

The meeting it scheduled for S
p.m. Mine home of Mrs. TinaLesher
at 583 Bitch Avenue.

Club '43 was formed a decade ago
when, to mark their 40th birthdays,
the members formed a softball learn
and challenged a team of younger
players.

The club continues to host the an-
nul game, which has become know n
at ihe Salad Bowl.

"Because we all will be 50 this
year, we will plan a number of ac-
tivities, including the game," Mrs.
Patricia Noerr, a charter member of
Ihe group, said.

Kirs. Madeleine Sullivan, the
Membership Coordinator, said
women bom in 1943 who reside or
work in Westficld should telephone
her at 654-3863 regarding member-
ship.

Three Residents in Lottery Drawing
Three Wesificld residents Krishna

D. Gerwm, Murray M. Perch and
Allied Cherin, were eligible to win
$1 million, payable over20 years, as
the New Jersey Lottery held a Pick-6
Bonus Million grand prize drawing
at Hamh's Hotel and Casino in At-
lantic City yesterday.

The three finalists won their way

in to Ihe drawing by matching, in exact
order, Ihe five-digit Bonus Million
Game number picked Monday and
Thursday evenings as part of Ihe
televised drawings for the Pick-6
Lotto twice-weekly game.

Each finalist is guaranteed at least
$500 with a variety of prize amounts
between that and Ihe top prize.

GOING, GOING.- Tk* Junior W O K M ' I Clui orWmtfltid will bold Ito Ifth
A M M I Graad VacalkM u d Muwr Audio* to butlM Tkt Viteri* Fuad oa
g^i.T M . ^ I . « . . . r - . « — , .^ . j . — [ r . °~ | , 1 i r - n.nin»atataaMi
Tkktk art M I Hit at Clya* MM) Murphy tad WoodfWM'i b WntlWId aa4 tfc*
O l k H k l Gift Sh la Suit nit or eta bt purcbawd at tb« door tht

l l l t a B l L C U t C u d t d4iktiM.Dr.WllltBaBoMalLaCUn9ractor,C«aur,donttd«
kttlth and lilac* evaluation, which will bt auctioMd that ivtalag, to Mrs.
Laura StoM, right, iad Mn. Jaa Dtvttft, Co-CaalnMa of <bt aucttoa.

Retired Persons Group
Will Meet on Monday

Senior citizens may attend the next
meeting of Wesificld Area Chapter
No.4137 of the American Association
of Retired Personaon Monday, March
1, at St Paul's Episcopal Church at
414 East Broad Street, Westfield.

A social hour with refreshments
will begin at 12:30 p.m. followed by
Ihe business meeting 11 p.m.

Miss Dorothy Cans, ihe Program
Chairman, announced Ihe program
will be a talk entitled "Community
Resourcesfor Older Adults" by Mrs.
Joann Mulin of the Department of
Ihe Aging of Union County.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through Ihe red door at the rear
of the building and to bring a non-
perishable food itemasacomribution
to the food cupboard, Robert

Krowicki, Ihe chapter President,
noted.

Mrs. Marie Slauder, the Trips and
Tours Chairman, reports reservations
still may be made at the March
meeting for the trip to Atlantic City
on Tuesday, April 13.

A cruise to Bermuda from May 29
to June 5,1993 also has been sched-
uled.

Membership in the chapter is open
to all residents of Weslfield and sur-
rounding areas who are 50 years of
ageorolderand hold membership in
the National American Association
of Retired Persons, reports Arthur
Taylor, the Membership Chairman.

For information on becoming a
member, please telephone Mr.
Krowicki, at 889-5377.

Westfield Singer id Help
Victims of AIDS Epidemic

Mrs. Deborah Ebcrt* willpresema
vocal recital lo benefit the New Jer-
sey Inierfaith Task Force on AID S on
Sunday, February 28, at 3 p.m. in the
sanctuary of the Chatham United
Methodist Church, 460 Main Street,
Chatham. She will be accompanied
by Stephen Shevlino on piano.

Mn. Eberts has performed as a
soprano soloist under the directi onof
such conductors as Gerard Schwarz,
John Rutler and Leonard Bernstein
and is a frequent recitalist in New
York and New Jersey. She was s
finalist in the 1988 New York City

Town Night
At Meadowlands

On March 21
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission and the New Jersey Nets
have joined forces once again lo offer
the second annual Wesifield Town
Night at the Meadowlands Arena on
Sunday, March 21, at 7 o'clock with
Derrick Coleman and Kenny Ander-
son battling the Dallas Mavericks

Tickets now are on sale at the
Recreation Office in the Municipal
Building at thecostofS16per per son.
With each ticket sold the Nets orga-
nization will donate $3 lo the
commission's drug and alcohol-free
teen programs.

Each ticket will include a coupon
fora free Nets cap redeemable at the
arena the night of the game. A
Westfield welcome along wiihahalf-
court presentation will lake place al
Ihe arena on game night.

For information, please telephone
Ihe Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Mn. Deborah Eberle

Oratorio Society competition held at
Carnegie Hall.

Mrs. Eberts graduated from Drew
University with degrees in vocal
performance and English. A resident
of Westfield, she is a frequent soloist
in the northern New Jersey area and
is currently a soloist at ihe Chatham
United Methodist Church.

The concert will feature a variety
of sacred and secular music by sev-
eral popular composers including
Schubert, Rodrigo, Bernstein and
Sondheim. A highlight of the per-
formance will be a composition by
Robert Paoli, entitled Music [Heard
With You, which was specially com-
missioned for this concert

The concert is open to the public. A
collection will be taken to benefit the
Task Force with a recommended
donation of $5. For further informa-
tion, please call 1-201-635-7740.

AND GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING APPLIANCES ART SERVICES AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

EST. IS*.
T V S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

WbWMK aWT SUVKl For 62 faarc YOU re oioser man YOU ininK... to

• HuiaMtHK* f.0«etr«Mc,A|rlCtaai«»r»
-. r.dock Trumioatali • Attic.Fans,:

•Wmnt-Jn tnwtutton
233-6222

BOOKS *LOOOS *ADt
mCtMTOlM INSTRUCTION Authorized Sales & Service

Genuine GM Parti

>• >«WEK Of rSTPWET*MM*Q
2M ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER
REILLY

OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sates & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6S37

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
'SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
.369 South Ave., East, WeaMielr

MOTORS CO.
UMION couynrs LAMCST « QJLDUT>JADILL*C DEJUZR MNCE I»M

79SRANDSXEUZAa£IH N ^ ^ }
354-8080

BOWLING

Call Pete for your
complimentary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

Realty Pro's
Indapwtdmtty Oamctf and Opmtad

Prtw V. Hofaboom, GM, CRS
Bn>lur/Aa»clata

CLARK |
LANES'

N M l l M t l l l w D o l l a r U M C I u M

M

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnseilers.

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

• MCMMTNftfQ . aJMMi'MUIfi
381-4700 140 Central Aw., Clark

CARPET CLEANING
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Booms Cleaned tor "38"

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials!

GHECO

CALL '
233-2130 Norman Gfeco

CHIMNEYS
n«ruwe«Mt
SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers

S ? L I O CHIMNEY A FMEPLACC
IE. . RwtotMlM

A* 3«en on TV'a "Thli Old HOUM"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
semvma. vottm Aim*

CLEANERS
. ( ! . Ivl I I 1 l< S
ttpi d'v dcunmQ -.mco 189-1

•I Li ANIWi

-iHIW < AliNOfHt US
jRAP! Pr f, Ru<. I I 1 ANIM,

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

DENTAL PLAN
Check out theac) Featifres;
« NoFomttoFIt
«N»IMuctlMN
• No Wilitg P*rtod on Pre-tiiitng CondlVoni

M £ d t Y A C d l i m <

« NoLMU-YouCai««Hrl«C»rKtW
• FREE Eum tut FREE X-Rjyi
»lew Coil AMIKIFH

Write Tods; Tor Free Informttion Pack
A.8.O.

P.O. Boa (52-UDP
Tntaa flora. MA 0IS7*

GARAGE DOORS
6v»rhead Door l!o. ~

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types ol Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE EST1NATES

298-0922
232-8727

INTERIOR DECORATING

o. FLOORING
Serving All Ol N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hnrdwood Floor doHnlshing
InstaJlod • Sandod > Finished
Cuslom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Cal l : (908) 755-6454

LANDSCAPING

FLOOR COVERING
Caff

BRUNT 4 WERTH

Eitimttts
Givtn Gltdly

232-5958
T41-CENTRAL OVE. • WESTf IELP

MOVERS

Down With; OrtUnaryfloonu!
Traniform an ordinary room with • Hem
Room WiUfUbrary Sysitmor Firtplac*.
Home Room Sysumi and Tiraslacti project
i icnse ol * j m m and richntM that ottlf Kit
finest woods conwy. Custom
throujhouUbul rMiorably pHexJ.

CaU (908) 233 3008
For a Free Estimate

Honte Room Will and library Systems
219 Glen Road

Mountaimide. NJ OZO92

FUEL OIL GLASS & MIRRORS
REEL-STRONG

F U E L CO.
Est. 192S

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

* CRANFORH.
PLUMBING & HEATING

MirWQRAND
GLASSCOMPANY

• t h e lines! qualilyaS3 workmanship
•factory-direct prices
• Expertly designed and Installed
• Resilvering -Antiquing' Beveling
•Walls *Csiling«8at(i rooms'

Wet Bars.etc.

PAINTING

Ol Central Jersey
DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Ihatallod
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Sorrwrvllle, NJ 08876
1-HOO.722 .57y

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

844 South Avenue W
Weatfleld, NJ 07090

654-9555
HKi)8HiiMiM..miiairiiiir..cAiiiuc»

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly tawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cfcntord.N.J. 272-7294

AGENT/ALMEP VAN LINES

•213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANfORD
Tel. 276-0898

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELINC & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

6 5 4 - 1 8 1 8
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfleld

S«1urd>v Appolnlmtnll Avillrtll

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379
PAINTING • PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

FULLY INSURED
.INTERIOR-RESIDENTIAL
. EXTERIOR' COMMERCIAL

276-9394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free EatimntOB
• Fully Insurod
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfleld Lynd hurst

TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Dayi a Week
Dally 0:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snlurday 0:30 a.m. too p.m*
9undnyB 9 n.m, lo S p.m.
Miidtoo Vllsimln Product)
MusaaM Slovcr Candlot

AMPLE rnnc PARKINO
rmi PltiK UP 8 DELIVERY

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233»0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

Mc DOW ELLS
Slnco192B Lie.#1260
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO /OH TOO SMALL
480 North Ave. E.

WeBlfleld
233-3213
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CLASSIFIED
Qam« wtrdtna, ••curtly,
maintenance, etc. No exp.
nacMMry. For into, call:

<21l)7«t4M4»Eit.MM
9 tun. to 9 p.m.

Earn up to $339.64 par w*ek
aaitmblino our products at
home. Amazing recofded mes-
sage ravt*|adetail*. Calltoday.

W 4)73»g786
HELP WANTED

Public relations coordinator
needed for non-profit artteduc.
org. Mutt have excellent writing
ana communications skills, exp.
In media relations and market-
Ing. Part-time, flexible hours.
Send resume to:

Dr.T.K.Schtosbera
NJWA,BoxS07
W t l W d , NJ 070Q1

PROFESOONALBUHINNQ
FOR8AL6

555WESTFtELOAVE.
Near town, 20 on sight parking
places. Excellent cond.

Call Exclusive Broker
CusiimantWaiielleid

M. McOonough
(201)WM00O

FWEPLAC6W000

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and Pick up
trunktoad.

Charlie Vincent
) 947-2396

OM Watches
Working or Not

•OT6S

HELPWAwieu
Part-time ass't bkkr. and gen.
office work. Exp. in pkjmclng
suppliea preferred. 4 day week.
Send resume to:

P.O. Box250
WeetlWd.NJ 07091

SCEWNO EMPLOYMENT

Health aid live-in for elderly. 17
Yrs. exp. Ref.

Call
(908)7»fr1022

(SALE
Oval Cherry table with pad. 2
Leaves. Asking $275.00

Call alter 6 p.m.
233-6S64

UNFURNISHED APTSFOrT"
BENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores and (rains. $825.

(908) 757-0899

Denlm-the material com-
monly used to make jeans-was
first woven in Nimes, France
about A.D. 300 and was called
serge de Nimes.

Moose are the largest of all .
deer. Some males stand 7 1/2
feet nigh and weigh about 1 ,BOO
pounds. Their antlers alone
may weigh 60 pounds.

A free <'nri<ishy lilts utore
«'ffica<')' in liMiinin^ limn n

Sanford A Son
Clean up of cellars, attics.
General dean up.

(906)2974766

Dinosaurs
To Be Topic
At Trailside

TheTrailsideMuseumAssociation,
a volunleer support group, will hosia
slide-illustrated talk to be presented
by Paul Nash on Sunday, March 28,
at 2 p.m. at Trailside Nature and
Science Center in Mountainside.

"New Ideas" is a look at the latest
discoveries, theories and controver-
sies about dinosaurs and their kin.

Mr. Nash will discuss dinosaur
nesting behavior, migration, physi-
ology and growth plus the current
debate on topics such as
warmbloodednessandwhat killed off
these highly-evolved and diverse
creatures 65 million years ago.

The program will feature the most
recent dinosaur discoveries and the
views of famous paleontologists like
Jack Homer, Robert Bakker, Paul
Olsen, Dale Russel and others.

In addition to slides, a film will be
shown and Nash will bring along
some authentic fossils.

A highlight of Na sh 's presentation
will be a depiction of dinosaur sounds
based upon current research in the
field.

The speaker is a member of the
Society of Vertebrate Paleontology,
the International Society of Crypto
Zoology, the New York Paleonio-
logical Society and the New York
Turtle and Tortoise Society.

He has been a featured speaker at
the annual Audubon Festival in Sha-
ron, Conncciicutandai the American
Museum of Natural History in New
York City.

Nash also is writing a book on
dinosaurs and will be involved in a
paleomological dig this summer.

Trailside is located on Coles Av-
enue and New Providence Road,
Tickets for the show are $5 for adults
and $2 for children aged 12 and un-
der.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

Historic Planner Speaker
At First Wednesday

Board Approves Site Plan
For Euclid Avenue Building

Linda B. McTeague, the Principal
Planner for Historic Preservation for
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs, will be theiuett
speaker at the next First Wednesday
Dutch-treat luncheon to be held in
Raymond's Restaurant in Westfield
at noon on March 3.

Her topic will be "Current Trends
in Historic Preiervauon."

A specialist in preservation plan-
ning and heritage development, the
speaker has served in an advisory
capacity to numerous hiitoiical
commissions throughout the stale.

AiaconsultanttotheConstitutional
Bicentennial Commission for the

Realtors Offer
Applications

For Scholarships
The Westfield Board of Realtors

announced the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors Educational Foun-
dation is again offering scholarships
to assist students in meeting the costs
of higher education at both the un-
dergraduate and graduate levels.

Up to 10 SI ,250 scholarships, in-
cluding the C. Armel Nutier schol-
ars hip, and one special $ 2,000 Nancy
F. Reynolds Scholarship will be
awarded, for a toial of up to 11.

The criteria for the scholarships is
as follows:

• Applicant must be a resident of
New Jersey.

• Applicant must plan to continue
format education in a real estate re-
lated field at the undergraduate or
graduate level.

Related fields include the follow-
ing: Buying, servicing and selling,
leasing, exchanging, financing, ap-
praising, management, syndication
and urban planning.

In addition, se lection will be based
upon academic ac h ievemen ts, finan-
cial need, sincerity of purpose in real
estate endeavors.and contribution to
family, school and community.

Applications may be picked up at
the WestfieldBoardof Realtors, 1113
South Avenue West, Westfield. and
must be returned to the New Jersey
Association on or before April 15.
Applicants will be interviewed dur-
ing May and winners will be an-
nounced shortly thereafter.

PUBUCNOTlCg
•Hinirrsi SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-20Be«-ft1.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION V*. JUAN C.
YAMAMOTO AND MARIA YAMAMOTO.
HIS WIFE: CHAIN LOCATIONS OF
AMERICAINC., A NVCORP.;SECURtTY
PACIFIC FINANCE CORP.: SECURITY
PACIFIC FINANCIAL SERVICES., •

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By v<rtu* or th*> aDove-imwd wrtl ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose for
sal* by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
In* Court Nous*, In th* City of Etaabalh,
N*w Jarwy on WEDNESDAY, tha loth
day ol MARCH A. D., 1M3 al two o'clock
In the afternoon of Mid day.

Th* property to tw sold la located In Ih*
CITY ot ELIZABETH In th* County ot
UNION, and In* Staw of New J«rsay.

Commonly knownaa: 839 MARSHALL
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY,
07201.

Tax Lot No. 8S4 In Block No. 7.
Dimensions ot Lot (Approximately) 1OO

fe*l wide by 1OO f*et long.
Nearest Croaa Street: Situate on the

NORTHEASTERLY tide ol MARSHALL
STREET, 3D0 reel from I he SOUTH-
EASTERLY side ot SEVENTH STREET.

There Is due approximately tha sum ol
$13S.042.O4 together with lawfu) Interest
from August 31, 1992 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on rile In
the Union Coumy Sherlffe Office.

TheSherllt reserves the rioht load|oum
this tale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KHEISMAN, Attorney
CX-124D-OS(STL« WL)
4 T — 2/11, 2/tB,
2/25 ft 3V4 Fee: $157.08

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOUFTTOF NEWJEflSE Y,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10B47-91

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK, a cor-
poration of lh» Slats ol New York vs
MANUEL FERNANDEZ and PALMIRA
FERNANDEZ, (hair heirs, devisees and
personal representatives and his. her,
their or any of their successors In right,
!Me and Interest.

CIVILACTION.WFIITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQEO PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution tome directed 18 hall expose for
sal* by public venOue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey en WEDNESDAY, I he 24lh
day ol MARCH A.O., 1993 at two o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

Premises illuatelntne City of Elizabeth,
County ol Union andState ol Now Jersey.

BEGINNING al a polnl In the easterly
line ol Pine Street distance 2/5,00 test
southerly from Ha Intersection wllh (he
•author!), line of Third Street and running
thence:

(1)Norlh6Sdegr«esO0CxrEaM 100.00
lost; thence

12) South ?r, dofl'oea 00' East 25.00
feet, thence

J3) South 06 degrees 00' 00" West
100.00 feet; (Hence

(4) North SB degrees OO' Went 26.00
feot to Ihe point or plnceof BEGINNING,

The above description being drawn in
aocoidance with a survey made by a .
Ca»i»l1« and Aisoc. daled July ?9, loan.

Tha premises aro known as 241 Pine
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

There la duo approximately 1ho num of
• 141 .EI6t.es looothor wllli lawful InlnroBl
from MAF1CH t. 1002 and casts.

Thorn Is a lull lagal description on Ho In
Ins Union County Sheriff's Ofllco.

Thc8l)Drlirrnsnrvi)iilherlahltoafi|ourn
this snlo.

HAS.r'M I-ROEHLICH
SllliHIPP

HICHAHD A. CP87GIN, Altomoy
CX-187/05 (BTi. « Wl.)
4 T - 1/H, 31*,
3/11,0/10/93 r<H>;Sr/t.36

New Jeney Department of Stoic in
1988, ihe planned and coordinated
the re-enactment of George
Washington's, inaugural Journey.

Acting ai a coniultanl to the
Summit Hiitoric Preservation Advi-
sory Committee, ahe conducted a
comprehensive survey of over 3,100
properties lo include city-wide plan-
ning recommendations for hiitoric
districts that will provide the basis
for the preservation-plan element of
the Summit municipal muter plan,

To dale, almost 2*000 fifth-grade
public school students, parents and
teachers have participated
in"OperstiaiArcheotogy,"s70-hour
course in historical archeology the
speaker developed.

The firstsuch program in the slate,
it is an integralpart of the interpre-
tation of the Deserted Village of
Feltville-Glemide Park CircalM5-
1916 located in the Watchung Res-
ervation. This past year Ihe program
his been expanded to serve eight
school districts in Union County.

SinceeamingaMaster'sDegreein
City and Regional Planning from
Rutgers University, the speaker hu
received numerous awards and has
contributed to the literature of his-
torical preservation. Most recently,
she has been involved in theplanning
proceuforaproposedUnionCounty
history museum u> be located in
Elizabeth.

Although sponsored by the West-
fieldHistorical Society, ihisluncbeon
is open to Ihe public.

According toibulmaster William
B. Shafer, reservations must be made
byte kphon ing 232-1776befbrc noon
on Tuesday, March 2, as space is
limited.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons are on a calling list and
will be telephoned.

Teiraceforlheirvarisnce granted last
year.

Mr. Leaner said construction is
not complete and, he added, the
property u a comer lot

Mr. and Mrs. James Rood of 633
KimballAvenue had their application
approved for a one-story addition.

Mr. Rood explained he and his
wife intend lo extend their kitchen
along ihe side of the house. The total
extension would be nine feel. The
extension brings Ihe property to
within seven and a half feet of the
side yard property line. Wesifield'i
ordinance requires 10 feet

Upon approval, Mrs. Herberich
asked Mr. Rood to submit a new site
plan which accurately depicts the
project in scale and shows Ihe correct
dimensions.

The board approved Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Medcr's application to erect an
addition and deck on their home lo-
cated at 14 Barchester Way. The ap-
plication needed board approval since
it is in violation of the town's street
side-yard ordinance which requires
40 feet. The property sideyard ii 33
feet

Mr.Medw told Ihe board he in lends
to enlarge and convert a screened
porch into a year-round room. An
existing kitchen wall would be moved
out four and half feet to bring it into
line with ihe rear of the house.

"A deck also would be added," he

Rostarch chamlsta first
mad* nylon In 1939 by combin-
ing water, air and a by-product
of coat.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD O f BOUCATrON

SOS SUM •TKCaTT
wisiFisu, NBW jamsnr orote

neOssMns
OrvWenJ

ir you V * a Quad Dad and registered voter of the a tale who • ap*o led to be absent
outside) ths> Slate on Apr* 20.lags, or a quaNH*d and registered vowr who wM be
within tte Slaw on Apr* 20.1M3, but because) of permanent end total dleabWly or
BecauaeoflHrMsaortamporaryphyalcaldlsabNIlyorbacauBaolBteobaarvanoaof
• religious holiday pursuant lo th* tenets of your religion, or beoauaa ol resident
attendance al asonool, college, or university, or baoause ot the nature and hours of
employment, will toe unable to oast you r ballot al the polling place In your t*«trlc t on
sakt dale and you dsatra to VOM In the ANNUAL SCHOOL dMBon to ba h* M on April
20. t » 3 , Htndty complaw tfi» application form ba tow and seno to ths County Clark,
or writ* or apply In parson to tha County Clerk at one*, requesting that a clvWan
absentee ballot b* torwarded to you. Sucn request must state your home address,
and th* address to which said ballot should be sent, and must ba signed wlin your
sign Bture.and Maw tn* i*ason you win be- unabl* to vow al your usual poKIng plaos.
No civilian abaanta* will o* furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless nquest
therefor la racelvad not lass then 7 dsye prior to th* eteodon and oontatns Ihe
foragolng Information.

Vowrtm*/ also apply In peraontoihsCcunty Clark tor an abtenlesCaHottny day
up to 3:00 PM ol th* day before tha *l*ol)on.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled shall, after Bislr Initial request
and without further *e Don on lh*lr part, be forwarded an absentee ballot application
by th* povoly Cterd for all future elections In wfitan' may ar* slkjW* to vot*.
Application forma may be obtained by applying K> Iha County Clerk either In writing
or by telephone, or the application form provided below may b* complated and
forwarded lo th* undersigned.

W*lt*r Halpin
Union County Court House

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07307
Telephone; S27-4M6

Publtosilon Oati: February 26,1993

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You musi apply for »n Absante* Billot for each Eltclion. I h»r*by
apply for an absante* ballot for Iht: (Circl* ont)
Prtmtry Oeriaral Municipal School 3p»clal

j To bt held on ( DATE OF ELECTION)

j My legal Voting rtild«ncs is:

PRINT STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY ZIPCOOE PHONE

Mall my ballot to tn* following sodrsss:

PRINT STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE ZIPCOOE

SF AVAILABLE FROM YOUR VOTER CARD PLEASE WRITE IN YOUR
PERMANENT VOTER REGISTRATION No.

CHECK REASON TOR BALLOT

I am unsbls to vot* al my regular polling plac* on tlsctton day because:
D I *«p«ci 10 M iDttnl (ram tlw Sltls ot N«w J«r*ty on •liction d»»
<OATE OF DEPARTURE)

D 01 Illness 01 physical disatxHly inchtfling 6hnon*»t or pragnficy I «M
b*> unable 10 volt at my peWng plica on •laction day.

• I am psrmtn*tly and totally diiabled.
,—. s i l l * reason
LJ Obtervanca ol • religious, holiday on election diy
LJ B«sid«nt attendance al aschool.colleoaorUnlvsrailyonalKiionday.
LJ Ol nalurv tnd hou'i of my employment on election day.

Undsr panslly ol liw, I certify thai I n * foregoing stslsmtnls mad*
by ma n t t ru i tnd cortscl.

SIGN YOUR NAME AS IT APPEARS IN REGISTRY BOOK

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME

Afl«r th« **v*n dsy cutoff lo racalvt • baNol by mall and H sick or
confined a volar may apply for an «tis*nt*e ballol by suthorliad
me»«*ng*r,

I datignal* (Print)
•ulhorued messan

.too* my

(SraNATORE OF VOTER)

Authorized mssiangsr mutt sign tpplictlion only In pr*i*nc* ol
counly clerk or counly cleik deilgne*.

SIGNATURE OF W E S S E N G E F I

STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY

R*vii*d 7/12

SPACE BELOW FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

-zip-coo

•aid.
T^oappHcanuwerewKpreaMUat

the meeting. Their ajrtkcationt wiU
be heard ai the Monday, March 15,
meeting.

JeffireyS.O'Connarofa09Ce«nl
Avenue it i
line service nation.

Dr. SeanT. Fetonof 166 Mountain
Avenue ii feeluni permitisoa from
the board to convert a iwo-ftunUy
home into an office building.

RJBUChOIKSfc

Pwa«doaiatfP**ruarv 11, t * M

•ubae noao* J* h*r*by otwn Out th*
Union OowHy aVoard ol Cho*an Fre*.
hoMlafa liaa sjMwdae] a oomraBt MMiout

vto* or aalraorejnary, unapaolWaWa asr-
rie* pursuant k> N.J.iA. «M:114(1)ID.
TMa oormel and • ) • readuaon autrarls-
Ms II « • wakaM* for puMo kisa«e»Dnki
th* olfto* o» fw Otork ol «w Board

Th* TraveJere Ind. Co. of Wnola, On*
TOMW aquar*. Marttord, 01

•Ir* maurane* on variova buHdfcia and
oonlema, e*o(w»ng Hun

January 1,1993. January 1.1994
O*>*«

»99» Pnsmlwn - aaoa.TM.M

•Ja« pramkim only Inoliioatf from •itAl
•310 13/31/H.

Tn* HarirordfValnaurane* Co.HarWord
Ptaja, Hartford, Ct

. January 1, lass

Animal Mortality »o4loy oov*rlng M
Honaa

January 1.

I M S Pr*mlum - $«OJ.O0
1 m Pr*mlum—»4*a.00

••rvlo* kwuranc* Company, Inc., P.O.
Box TOW. Nawark, NJ

Qlaes Policy
Tkna Partoctt

January 1. i w a - January 1,19*4

1893 Premium -
19W Pr*mhJm — »«7».00

H**ith Car* Inaurano* Company. 74*
At*Jiano*r Road, Prlnoslon, NJ

RunnaKs Hospital Fir*, Oenaral LlabWty.
Professional Liability.

TaTi*aa> sVttltesftl
January 1,10W through January 1, t 9 M

1W3Prem»um-»!B3A*4.ie
t gaa Premium—il49,«06.T6

AwarOaBlo:
Health Car* Inauranoa Company. 744

Ai*)iand*r Road, Princeton, NJ

RHmrwiia Hospital—UmOreM Policy
TknaPartaa-i

January 1,1««3 through January i .tOM
Ooe*

1 W i Pr*mlum—<

Awardaaloi
Hsalth Car* Inauranoa Company, T4a

Ala under Road, Prtneslon, NJ

Runn*»»HospUal —DaOPolicy
TknaFariiKlr

Jan uary 1.1983 through January I, if,

i o n «t*mlum—*17.W3.OO
1B»2 Premium-»13,763.O0

Federal Insurance Company, ago
Mountain Avwnu*. New ProvkJsnc*. NJ

Adull & Juvens* ResiltuUofi Acoldmu
Policy

Tim* a>*rledt
January 11,1M3 Ihrougri January 11.

1OM
Ooali

I B M Premium-»AS»4,0O
1 eaa Premium—•MS.BO

Awarstadso!
The Hartford sir* Insurance Company.

Hartford Plau, Harttord. Cl

PUbtlo Official Bond for JoeaphP.Bowe.
D**)Uly Counly Traaaurer.

Tkna P * r M t
January 1,1903through Januaryt. IBM

1«M Pr*m)um — $740.00
i«9a Pr»mk;m — >74o.oo

AwarvJadtai
The wartford Fk* Inauranoa Company,

Hartford Plata. Hartford, Ct
Bamia—i

PubUo Official Bond (or Ralph FroshMch,
SrvarllT

Tlma *>arloa)i
January 1,1993 through Jan uary 1,1996

O o * *
1993 Premium —1*78.00
1993 Premium - None (a yr. prapatd In

1991 - (O76.O0)

Th* Hartford Fire Insurano* Company,
Hartford Plata, Hartford, CL

B*rvto*ai
Public Offlolal Bond for Frank W

PadusnlaH, Jr. CompiroHer
Tkn*a>*rtodi

January usojlhrough Jan uary 1,1994
Co all

1 BBS premium — $380.00
1882 Premium — $380.00

Award wl sni
Trie Hartford Flra Insurance Company,

Harflord Pfata, Hartford, Ct.

i T—a/atstat

Public Oftlolal Bond tor JoAnn n*)o«ipl,
Counly R*glst*r

TknaPanodi
January 1, IMaihrouoh January t,i99«

Coeti
1903 Premium — $324.00
1983 Premium—$324.00

Awareta* toi
Th* Hartfora; Flra insurance Company.

Harltord Plua, Hartford, 01.
•arvta**i

Publlo Employs* Olshomsly Bond —
Limit ot lna.$ 100.000.00

Tlma Parted!
January 1,1983ihroug)i January 1,t«94

Ooati
1993 Premium - $3,889,00
19B1 Premium — $3,189.00

Awardad NJI
The Hartford Fire Insurance Company,

Hartlord Plata, Hartford, Ol.
•*rvto*si

Publlo OINolal Bond lor Ann Daran,
County Manager

Tim* Pertodi
February ao, IUU3 through January St9,

1BB4
Ooeti

1003 premium — $ I rt.uo
toga P r e m i u m - i m 00

Dortsld J. Luciwtfl
Olerh of Itia Board

$
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Surrogate to Address
College Woman's Club

The College Woman's Club of
Wetlfield will host a program on the
topic of estate planning by Union
County Surrogate Mrs. Ann P. Contf,
• member of the Board of Directors
of Ihe National College of Probate
Judges, on Tuesday, March 2, at 1
p.m.

Mrs. Conti has held the latter post
for 10 years and has served as the
New Jersey state representative with
Judge Arthur Simpson, Jr. of
Hacfcensack. The program will ad-
dress the topic of updating wills and
Ihe living will.

The program and the business
meeting immeJuitciyprcccding it will
be held in the Fellowship Room of
the First United MetfiodistChurchof
Westfield on East Broad Street, Pro-
spective members and family or
personal friends of members or oth-
ers who arc interested in ihe program
may attend.

Mrs. Conti also has served on the
National Probate Judges Standards
Committee, which has ihe responsi-
bility of outlining organizational

structure and procedures establishing
uniform standards and policiesforaO
probate judges throughout the United
States.

The National College of Probate
Judges was organized in 1968 to
improve the adminisirationofjustice
nationally in courts with probate ju-
risdiction

Mrs. Conii also is the President of
the Union County Bar Association
and was a founding member of
Women Lawyers in Union County,
serving as its President for two years.

Her accomplishments include
serving as the Past President of Ihe
CountyOfficersAssociationofNew
Jersey.

As a guest lecturer for Selon Hall
Law School in Newark lecturing ex-
tensively to professional groups on
probate topics, adoptions, living wills
and the new health-care law, she is
well-qualified to present the program
of the day.

Mrs. Conti also has co-authored
the first surrogate instruction book to
be published in New Jersey.

Two Patrolmen Named
Sergeants in the Town

Patrolmen Carmen F. Brocatoand
AndrewC.Gallaghcr were promoted
to Patrol Sergeant following their
scoring in the top two of the recent
promotional examination,announced
Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti.

Sergeant Brocato wasappointed to
the Westfictd Police Department on
September 8, 1985 ami previous to
that was employed with the New
Jersey Slate Campus Police assigned
to Kean College of New Jersey in
Union and had worked with the New
Jersey Dcpartmcntof Corrcciionsand
had served with the Hillside Police
Auxiliary.

The Sergeant isacertified instructor
at the John H. Siamlcr Police Acad-
emy fordefensive tactics and recently
was assigned, to the Union County
Narcotics Strike Force.

He served as the President of Local
No. 90 of the Policemen's Benevolent

Association in 1991 and as the Vice
President of ihe local in 1992.

He is married to the former Miss
Christine Greco of Wesifield.

Sergeant Gallagher was appointed
Patrolman in the Department on
February 15, 1985 and served with
the Union County Narcotics Strike
Force in 1991.

The Sergeant is the recipient of
numerous awards and departmental
commendations including a certifi-
cate of commendation in January of
last year from the New Jersey Nar-
cotics Enforcement Officers Asso-
ciation for "vigorous drug-enforce-
ment performed in the execution of
his duties."

Sergeant Gallagher and his wife,
Mrs. Babcitc Gallagher, arc the par-
ents of 3-year-old daughter, Sarah
Gallagher, and a I-year-old son, An-
drew Gallagher.

Harrison Watson Elected
Library Board President

Harrison T. Watson, Jr. lias been re-
elected President of the Wesifield
Memorial Library's Board of Trust-
ees. Arnold Resnik will serve as Vice

llurrhon T. Wulsun, Jr.

President, Mrs. Susan Sherman as
Treasurer and Mrs. MichclcPicouas
Secretary.

Their election look place at the
board's annual meeting where the
library's annual report was presented.
Library Director, Miss Barbara
Thicle, reported that in 1992, the li-
brary checked oul 311,45!) items,
answcnui21,l51 reference questions,
provided 3,652 paperbacks for com-
muters in the train station, held 247
children's programs that were at-
tended by 6,770 children while 995
youngsters participated in the Sum-

Bu si ness Women
Will Sponsor

Career Seminar
District No. 2 of the New Jersey

Federation nf Htisiness and Profes-
sional Won let) wills |x>nst>r a seminar
entitled "Clinia-s: The Workforce
2000,"

The sumiiuiris ln'issg heli! in eon-
juncliois with the Union County
College CtintiiHiinji Indication De-
partment and will be lielcl m (he
college's Cranlord hualion on
Wednesday, April 7, IVwn 5:30 to
9:30 |J.m.

The Wesllield (irj;iiiii/alii>n is a
membcrof IJisirici Nn. 2.

Working in conpi'mium with Dis-
trict Nti. I MO Women Helping
W o m e n , i he IJi i i im C i u i u i y Ct i i i i -
mLssiiin mi lite Sunns nl Women anil
Sornpliiiiisl Inli'imumiml ul the
Greater Wi-Mfielii Area.

The aist U> nflrJul i.<,y) JILT person
which iniluilesa hivliincli dinner.

iy | ;
Detlise Kalll I li |t |:ins Vice 1'iesiileiit
of Kif{lil Assui. lilies. Mis, Itijo'.ins
will sprats nn "Tnki1 Cuiiliul
Mll l tngo VoilJ < Kvi iC ' i i i ee i l , " i l iM l nss-
hiK h o w i n i i l i i n i l y N(i•.•Mj'tlis iiiul
l u i w In sec y u m •-,11L-ir>ili•- nt Ih..' u '
u H t i c i u l till' s l l i u ' l i l Jtili in; i ike I.

T o rep.jsk1!, [>k'iise lele|>n<nu' Ihe
c o l l c u e N 1'ilisuilinii [)<.-jiiiitnK-Iil nl
7()U-7(i(HI.

I 'or m i n e Di i i i imi i t i im on the le i l -
cni l l i>n, iik'iisi1 (elepliLHie i h e s u i t e
o l T l i n i r 1 < < < > " "

mcrRcadirigClub.theReadolympics.
The busiest month of the year was

July with 29,654 items checked out.
The most popular book in the adult
collection was Loves Music, Loves to
Dance by Marry Higgins Clark and
in the children's collection. Curious
George Takes a Job by H, A. Rcy.

With money donated by the
Friends, the library was able to pur-
chase a microfiche/film rcader-pnnlcr
along with microfiche for Esquire
and The New York Times, adutt and
children reference materials, tele-
phone answering machines and gen-
eral equipment.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS 8ALB

SUPERIORCOUFVr OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-2S14-S1.

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK VS.
GREGORY PARKER, ET UX, ET AL.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol lha above-slated writ ol
execution loma directed I ahalleipose for
sale by public /endue. In ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court House, In the Clly ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 10th
day of MARCH A.D., 1993 at two o'clock
In iho aflernoon o( said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Town ol WeatKeJd.
COUNTY ANDST ATE: Countyof Union

— StalD ol New Jersey.
STREET AND STHEET NUMBER: 70

FAIR HILL DRIVE.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS:

Tax Lot No. 17 —Tax Block No. 156.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 145.25

loot x 159.29 lee! x 208.39 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-

mately i92.07roet1rornSunnywooclOrlve.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$270,353.49 together with lawful Interest
1rom July 1, 1992 and costa

Tliorols a lull legal description on file In
iho Union Counly Shertft'BOKIce.

Trio Snorjll rosorvea iherlghl Co adjourn
nil a sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, Pino, I DAY, MERKLINC3ER,
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorney
CX-1225-O5 (STL & WL)
4 T —2M 1, 2/10,
2/25 & 3/4 Fee: $136.58

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVIBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2O1B4-O6,

CITICORPMORTQAQE.INC vsDlNOR.
NABI. <H nl

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

Qy virtus or Iho above-atated writ of
oxocutton to mo dlrocfDd I shall OMpoae
lor suto by publlo vanduo, In ROOM 207, In
tho Court Houan, In lha Chy ol Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, (MB 17lh
tiny of MARCH A.D., 1u»:>cunvoo'olockln
jho nfiornoon ol itnld duy.

Miinlc:lr>nll1y: City of Ell«bo»i.
litroirt A(Jdr<iRU: 042 Jnekson Avonuo.
Tux Lcil UIIU, T I M rjluck: 0.
A!>proxlituiio(Jiinnii8loriB:2!j|oa:byMB

Inut
Nimfnui crass nlr«nt: Luulsii Qlrnot
Thoru IH iiu«i fipproxlmalnly Iho Burti of

$lfi:i Arwoo lugoihor wlih iiiwful IntmnBt
Irurit PirUrunry 2tf, lyg? unii coats.

Thont lit t\ full l«g.n! <io»crlpl Inn on Illn In
IIin Union Cuiluly Bluirlff'a Ofllnn

IIwp fllttirllfroHorvnallin rlglillf]ii(IJuurn
eiiin nnlo

flALPK FFIOCHLIOH
OMB RIFF

KA.TZ. ETtlN, LEVINE ft, KUnZWELL,
Allo* rnis/
OX-1SMU (10 (STi. & WL)
<i r - 'nin, a/an.
MA tk -VI i/ua Foa:

Library Begins Program
Aimed at Togetherness

Children, parents, young and old
areinvilediodiscoverthal'Togeiher
Is Belter" at the WesLfield Memorial
Library. The library is launching a
new reading program thalencourages
families and friends to spend time
reading together.

Called 'Together Is Better...Lef s
Read!," the free noncompetitive
program registers from March 1 to
April 30 and concludes on May 29.

School-age children who are inde-
pendent readers will receive reading
logs to record their books and a cer-
tificate for completing the program.
This program was developed by the
American Library Association with
the support of McDonald's family
restaurants.

For more information, visit the
Children's Department in the library
or call 789-4090.

TO8EDeDICATED...Tht new TitdaUHaUAlhkrkCgmpkxoothcOak Knoll
School of tbf Holy Child campw to Summit will bt dedicated on Sunday,
Fabmarjr Ji, at • special M M ofThanluaivlai.

Oak Knoll Will Dedicate
Athletic Complex Sunday

Oak Knoll School of trie Holy Child
in Summit will hold the dedication of
the Tisdall Hall AthleticComplex on
Sunday, February 28, at 11 a.m.

The Most Reverend Theodore E.
McCarrick, the Archbishop of New-
ark, will preside at the Mass of
Thanksgiving.

Among the concelebrant priests
willbetheRighlReveiendMonsignor
John J. Carroll, the Pastor of the
Roman CatholicChurchof Our Lady
of the Magnificat in Kinnelon and a
past Chairman of the Oak Knoll Board
of Trustees,

Construction of Ihe complex was
made possible through the success of
the second phase of Oak KnolI'sSpirit
of Excellence Campaign, launched
in ihe fall of 1990.

This is the second step in Oak
Knoll's multi-million-dollar long-
range plan for program and physical
expansion. Additional plans call for
the conversion of the old gymnasium
into a performing arts and liturgical
center, the renovation andexpansion
of ihe Upper School Media Center
for those in the seventh through 12th
grades and an endowment forfacutty
and scholarships.

The complex honors a special
anonymous benefactor's support of
Oak Knoll.

The dedication, to be held in the
Connelly Hall Auditorium, will begin
withaformal academic procession of
Archbishop McCarrick and his
concclcbrants, Oak Knoll Headmis-
tress. Sister Cynthia Vtvcs; Trustees,
faculty, administration, Sisters of the
Holy Child, heads of area schools
and Mrs. Janet Whitman, the Mayor
of Summit.

Also attending will be Sister

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCMPfS BALE

SUPER1ORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13207-90.
. CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. va.
PAULETTA W. JOHNSON M/K/A
PAULETTA W. WILBUHN AND CLYDE
O.WiLBURN.MUSBANDOFPAULETTA
W WILBURN; NEW BRUNSWICK
SAVINGS BANK; SALVATORELONGO
AND QERALDIIME LONQO; STATE OF
NEW JERSEY..

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of Ih* above-atated writ or
•xocutlonio m*dlrected lahall«Kpoae for
•ale by public vendue, In ROOM 201, In
the Court House, In th* City ot EDzabeih.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 10th
day of MARCH A.O., 1903 a1 two o'clock
In th* afternoon al said day,

The property to be sold Is located In ihe
TOV.'N ol WESTFIELO In the Counly ol
UNION, and the Stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly fcnawn as: 262 SCOTCH
PLAINS AVENUE, WESTFIELD, MEW
JERSEY 07O9O.

Tax Lot No. 3 In BlocK No. 747.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately}

120.02 1e»l wide by 63.48 last long.
Neareat Croaa Street: Situate on tne

SOUTHWESTERLY side ol SCOTCH
PLAINS AVENUE, 50.00 fe»t Irom Ihe
NORTHWESTERLY side ot WARREN
STREET.

There Is due approximately Ihe Bum of
$200,477,79 together with lawful Interest
Irom October 31, 1991 and costa

There Is a lull legal descriptor) on 1lle In
the Union Counly Sheriffs Olflce.

The Sherll! reserves Ihe riflht to adjourn
Ihla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO » MARTONE, Attorney
CX-12S9-05 (STL& WL)
4 T - 2 /1! , 2/18,
2/2G d 3/4 Fee: 1163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'* >ALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11214-91.

KOREA EXCHANGE BANK,
BROAOWAYBRANCHvsQOOHOMOON
and VOON JA MOON.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOnTQAOEQ PREMISES.

By virtue ol 1M« abova-alatod writ of
•xaoutlon lo me directed I shall expoae
for sa)a by public vandua. In ROOM 307, In
the Court House, In Iho Clly of Elliabglh,
New Joraoy on WEDNESDAY. Ilio t?lh
day of MARCH AD., 1003 at two o'clock In
the adornoon ol said day.

THE PROPERTY TO DE SOLD IS LO-
CATEO IN THE TOWN OF ELIZABETH, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 78A IN BLOCK NO. E
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY): 1 7 x 0 0 x 4 7 * 13.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 3RD AV-

ENUE.
PREMI8EB COMMONLY KNOWN A3

313-310 ATLANTIO STREET, BLIZADETH.
NEW JERSEY

There la due approxliMHIal^ lha sum uf
|Sia.!19B OU lugslhor with lawful lutnrost
Irom APRIL 3O, IUB2 m;d oosu

Tliefo la »full logisl dftsurlpilun un riln In
thn Union County ShnrlM's OUktn

The QhorlflrimorvHfltlm right lo Fitfjaurn
this anln.

HALPH FflOSHLICH
BH6RFF

LAWRENCE L OEIinHnPRH. Aitolnay

Elizabeth Ann Barber, the Provincial
of the American Province of the So-

Following the singing of the Alma
Mater, guests will go to the complex
ciety of the Holy Child Jesus. Sister
Elizabeth is an alumnaof Oak Knoll.

After a welcome by the Headmis-
tress Ihe Archbishop will give the
liturgy and blessing.

Also on the program will be Oak
Knoll Board of Trustees Chairman
Michael B. Estabrooks, Robert A.
Pollock, the Chairman of the Spirit of
Excellence Campaign will give the
closing remarks and
acknowledgements.

for an elegant catered reception led
by Oak Knoll students joined by
ribbon forming a "living garland."

Highlighting the reception will be
lours of the complex which features
bleacher seating for 200, athletic of-
fices, lockers and showers, a dance
studio,ahealthclassroom, an exercise
andweightrqom.afirstaidroomand
a visiting team room.

Oak Knoll students, kindergarten
through 12ih grade.wil! celebrate the
dedication with their own prayer
service on Monday, March 1.

4 T - a/10.2/20,
3.'4* 3/1 1'BJ

Recent Real Estate Transactions
¥

imm •-:•: • .

IIWIB9--

Barrett & Craln Realtors Is pleased to announce that
Mary McEnernty participated In the sale of/this home
at 940 Wyamlolte Trail, Westfield.

Barrett & Craln Realtors Is phased to announce that
Mirv McEnerney participated In the sale orthls borne
at 344 Mlllbura R<T, Springfield.

Barrett A Crala Realtor§bipkate<l«o»nnouiicethe
of thli home at Ml Bradford Ave, Westfleld. The
property was marketed by Mary McEnerney.and Lin da
Broad negotiated the sale.

Barrett & Craln Realtors Is pleased to announce that
Mary McEnerney part Iclpatedln the sale of 627 Dor Ian
Rd, Westfield.

Coldwtll Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wtitflcld, has announced the listing and sale of Ihla
home located al 171 Westfield Rdn Kan wood. The
property was listed by Kay Gragnanoand negotiations
of sale were by George Ford,

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of Ihls
home located at 639 Dorian Rd,, Westfield. The prop-
erty was listed by Linda Schulman and negotiations of
sale were by Kay Gragnano.

Coldwtll Banker Schlott, Realtors 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced Ihe listing and sale of this
home located al 1171 DonamyGlen, Scotch Plalns.The
property was listed and negotiated by Kay Gragnano.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, his announced the sale of this home at 671
Sandy Kill Rd., Wesifield. The property was handled by
JunUShafarman.

i, 600 North Ave, West, Westneld,
has announced Its participation in Ihe sale of this home
at 2H Carol Rd., Westfleld. The sale wus negotiated by
Doris Kopll.

tturgdorlT Realtors, 600 North Are,, West, Wesifield,
has announced Ihe sale of this home al 936 Grand view
Ave., Westfleld. The property was marketed by Greg
Young and Cumle Delaney.

i*Jrndor(T Keultors, 61)0 North Ave., West, Westlklil,
riiir;nnn()iiri«dlhe1i»ln)fthUh<inn'Ut.1l4.S«itL'hI>lulti'i
Ave,, WeMficld, The property wa* marketed hy .<!«•){
Younu und Cumle lMiiniy, mid Nniiilli Khlrrt m'^iitl-
uledlhe sule.

llur||il»rrf Hi'ultors 600 North Ave., West, Westfleld,
has unnnunced its participation In the sale of Ihls ham*
ut 45 Llmull Lane, Clurk. The sale was negotiated by
Kurni Hnnvlt/.

HurgdortT Hcaltors, fiWt North Av«., We'll, W«rtfleld,
lw.« in nun nt'eiJ It* piirtk'limtliin In the milt ol' this home
uf2i6Kimbi>UAvf,,S

i l i I KKllorn, 600 Niirlli Av«,, West, WeKtlWId,
hu«illin<Hiriiv<l 111 imrllcl|>»tlon In (lit Kale of thin humt
Hl.UHllwvllHd,, I'lrtiwoml, lhei»l« w«»ne|)ollat»rlby
MU'IIFIICKIIIIIII.

Advertisement
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PoticeJReport Shows Fight Against Theft
The Westficld Police Department TVaftV Safety B W « M percentof the srrests, In 1992 there 11 were from citizens,

enjoys a reputation forbeingi leader Theiccideniiiieinl992decraued were S4 non-resident juveniles ar- Ten complaints were sustained,
in the Uw enforcement community, by seven lentln of • per cent, but itsted representing 30per cent of the eight unsustained and three un-
as exemplified by Detective Ronald there ha* been a six Mini of a per total juveniles arrested. founded. One had inadequate evi-
Ailen serving as the Second Vice cent increase in the number of inju- In 1992, 14 presentations were dence to continue the investigation
President of the National Board of rie*. Wettfitld showed a 68 per cent made in the schools consuming 43 and was closed out.
the Police Athletic League, and decrease in pedestrian accidents and man hours. The topics ranged from Appropriatedisciplinary action was
various members of our department a 2 per cent decrease in bicycle ac- drugs, self protection, alcohol, van- takenincasesofsustainedcomplainis.
serving on county and stale-wide cidents over the past year. There were dalism and other items of interest to
commiUees.InJunelwiUbeinstalled nofatalilies,andadecreaseofl4per the studenu. We are continuing our
as thePresident of New Jersey Suue cent in driving while intoxicated ar- vandalism program again with the
Chiefs of Police Association. rests. goal of further reducing the amount T

I congratulate all employees of the In 1992 WestTwId again received of property damage throughout the swAHOorAMuaTMntT
department for their loyally and the American Automobile Associa- community. TheBoaitiofAoiuetnentormeTownof
dedication which is paramount to Die lions "Service to Safety" Award, Last year there was a significant w««n*id, New Jereey wui meet on
department's success.This year spe- which honors communities which decrease in reported vandalism, with H2&iS^1^i!2^» lI£SI
cial accolades are extended to our demonstrate excellence in pedestrian a 20 per cent decrease in reported E M ^ ^ S ^ w«tnSd
employees for the many difficulties safety progrtmi and pedestrian death incidents from 474 to 373. „ , " » p.m. to i^r i ^ <
and inconveniences experienced and injury records. Drug Abuse Resiatance wiowtng appeal* lor variane* trom tM
while being temporarily situated in Last year, the department made 52 Education Programs re^nwnts oi *e weetfWd Land uee
trailers. We anxiously await the drunk-driving arrests. A total of 45 In 1992 the department continued , v a R R ^ , * o 4i Azalea Trail
completion of the renovations and have been heard in court so far and Drug Abuse Resistance Education ' eeekingpenniieionioofecueingie
moving back into our new quarters, resulted in 45 convictions for a cur- Program,Theprogramstrivestoequip lamiiy dwewno contrary to the re-

A special thanks is extended to the rent conviction rale of 100 per cent, elemeniaryschoolchildren.generally ^SS^SLSJS^ * ! ! %
special police officers, not only for o f the drunk-driving wrests. 15 fifth and sixth graders, with the nee- ^ w
the numerous hours volunteered in were involved with motor vehicle essary skills to resist peer pressure to Ordinance, street • » • yard vtota-
assisting the Westfleld Police De- accidents four of thosearrested were experiment with tobacco, drugs and «m IS.B1 — ordinance require*
partmenl.butalsoforcompletinglhe under age 20,10 were female and 42 alcohol. «£
mandatediraininghoursrequired;aU were male. The 52 arrests represent a The program is a 16-week course "• S S ^ i eeew™ pa"™!™to
of it on their own lime. 14 per cent decrease in the arrests which concludes with a graduation area • deck contrary 10 m* re-

Chter ADibony J. Scuttl over the previous year. ceremony and each child getting a quiremanta of Article 10, section

" 5 S * Drtectiw Bureau certificate. Approximately 400 hours t S S S L H &
There was a decrease in index were spent in educating the youth of J

iiw SSSmSSS? crimes reported in 1992. The most Westfield through the program. violation 2«--ordtnance require*
gHKiMupuauirT significant decreases involve reports i n June, Detective Allen and Pa- £J!LtZ&L

MUS? fe^fS™'^^!^; Wlman Edward flelford attended a gS
Fw*srw»* There was, however, an increase in two-weektrainingprogramuiSalem. — ordinance a»ows 22%

1 " " " J S S L M mmul fa""1 a n d d r a * investigations which The addition of two trained police »• F ™ * «nn Man. Todaro,
cZEKKr are not recorded as index crimes. ofRcershasallowedfortheexpansion !!S^

* Drug investigations commenced of the program.
JEM»WUU las,year with aUg-ferm electronic ftSKobson has continued U ^

PATROL surveillance monitoring case (wire- with the program at Holy Trinity Paragraph (3) or the Land u » or-
I H S S ? iSSArSSSSS1" lap) with cooperation from the Interparoehial«chooltofifthandsixth « n s ^ . ad* yard violation 12' —

iSmfST 5 & ' L & PuUeUPolicepepartmeniandthe graded. 4 ^^STtS^i^o 730
* * " " * " tmemn*"™*** Union County Prosecutor's Office. The program will be instituted in a ' HrZr£»Vrt £ • % » £ »

iMi«hn,j<w* Thisuivesugationwassuccessfully pilot program at the Washington and to erect a second floor addiuon
j*.«.hw,*w«i concludedin April with the arrest of WilsonElementarySchoolsearlyihis contrary to the reqoirementeoi Ar-
w * t » w , j « * 12 dealers, including the head of the year. In addiUon, two after-school l S S £ J £ &

fKmLm "WMULMMM heroin-distribution network who re- programs were developed at the Sffi$
SaflfiSSE, sidediniown.Thcarreslsalsoresulled Westfield NeighborhoodCouncil and gra^ ca)TtheLerid u** ordi-
nSmtxSm* in the seizure of $14,000 and four the Edison Intermediate School in '»'"•• Eniarojnganonconformity
SANSS' " « » « « * • • thefallofl^tisanticipatedwith $S1£%S ^cJKLSFS
aSoiywiSUo InMay.atownresideniwasarrested ibesuccessoflhepilotprograminihe quin»40'.
5SSSS*» for distribution of lysergic acid Washington and Wilson Schools it s. suean e. F.iim.n .nd SMWI J.
mSXtm dielthymide. This drug has seen a can be tnsututed m the other four
ESGSf recent increase in popularity in sub- publ.celemenlaryschoolS,furlhenng ^ S
TSJiii urban communities, the department the goal|Of a drug-free community. M c | . 1 0 . section 1009, Paragraph
HSSMCWIM has concluded three successful dis- JUVENILEAPRREHEN- (c), sub-Paragraph(2)oith*Land

StfSS. KSSSf" iributionariestsforihedruginthe SIGNS u - o r j ^ . j ^ ^^dof
JohiCuao E«nr4J.H«)ulr« last three years. 1SV2 nanc*r«ulr.>40-

J?Al !"SS^ Lastyear.theinvestigationdivision Aggravated assault 9 e.Jghn and Marilyn Torieito, 707
CAPTAIN seized five motor vehicles and ap- Simple assault 15 Waattaid Avtnua taaMno parmia-

M A NJown prowmately$16,O00inUnitedSlates Arson 0 " I 0 ? l 0 •™cl • •»» «o ry «*«<ior.
MBM*Nf* r,irn>nru fmm dniir n>lalMi invetli- Automobile theft 1 and uMnd a porch contrary to tna

*mi»nyShiw,Jf. P*ui wya«aky currency trom arug-reiatea invesu- AuiomoDiie men .1 raqulwmemioi Article to, section
CffBIRS gaUons. Burglary 12 1 O io , Paragraph (c|. Sub-PHra-

«fci»iKurtiif The burglary rate showed a slight Criminal trespass U graph (a> of the Land use ordi-
'"•"" * l ln#IM* decrease last year. During the year, Disorderly conduct 31 nance. FromyardMiback violation

a burirlflries were rerjoried Foraerv 0 87.10' —ordinance requires « • .TO, . SfslSSKW S3T!.:::z::::::z:::ao . ^^ r r^ rc r^K
Sls!»tas3«ir sUSfiiiw which have been cleared by arrests. Liquor laws 9 BS» Nonh Avenue w., weniiew, New

MitLiMfemxk Residentialburglariesandauempts Missing or runaway people 3 Jeriey and may be seen Monday thru
• • * * • decreasedfroml09inl991lo93in Motor vehicle laws 1 Friday saoa.m 10 4:3op.m

PArHQV.0L»i,ON.gg£Sii I 9 9 2 . NarcoUcslaws 7 K ^ n o L r o f ^ S S S a
" ^ * * • « » ™"™~* Commercial burglaries increased Robbery ......v .2 1T—a/za/w Fee: $6376

owicfSTAfF from31toJ7. Sex offenses 2 ~ ~ " ^ ~ ~ 1 ^ " ~ " " ~ ~ ^ ^ " ~ ~
ADMNWTRATIVE xearrMv «w micf In December the bureau arrested a Receiving stolen property 6

Mia.RrtinO Harko person who was responsible for lncorrigibility 0
tELSteS1""*1' commiuing 31 burglaries of com- Criminal mischief 10

mercuilesublishmcntsin Union, Weapons possession 18
Middlesex and Somerset Counties. Allolhers 24 OOCKETNO. F - H I M S .

ToUl Burglaries Total 181 EMIGRANT SAVINQS BANK va

Entries Male-152 NORTHCROSS TOWERS ASSOCIATES, a
1H1 1HJ, ', CnrnihlcpnirvOd Fpmale-20 New Voikllmll.dpwln.rtWp;ORCHARD
wt P4 1. Forcible enlry »4 r e m a i c w BEAUTY OORP, • D . I . W » . corporation;

2. Unlawful entry 18 Patrol Division MICHASL TRAMANTO i/a MAHOLD A.
Mjii « « 3. Attempted entry 18 Neighborhood Watch OOLDBERO * co., INC.: NORTHCROSS

TOTAL1 JMM 14J47 B. Type of building The Neighborhood Watch Pro- A B ^ c l

?:S?iS" «• N . l.I^idcntM gram.acommunityrelationsprogram
tticAccWfmi a. Night 17 to promote interaction between resi- COUP., EASTERN OF NEW JERSEY INC..

T*M JM JJJ b. Day 17 dents and police personnel to deter or and UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM PROD-
BSBT » ' m c. Unknown 59 preventcrimeconUnucdilsserviceto

t 0 l.Non-ResidenceS? the community in 1992. Pertinent
n H a. Night S information concerning crime, loca- By viriu. oi th. «bov«-.t*od writ or

nek 11 ti b. Day 9 lions and suspects is channeled to .x.cution to m. dir.ci.d i .h.u sxpoae
ij , c. Unknown 23 approximately 160 Block Captains, foreaiabypudiicv.ndu..mRooM207,in

muHM l7H,»»j.ofl The value of stolen oropcrty de- who disseminate the information to
*!?s«2« HiJSSSS creased from $923,02ff in 1991 to residenu of their block, or in some y

v co i*c»ct fm bkvci. r^i.)ritio«. S726.39B in 1992, The greatest por- cases, several blocks in their area. In me afternoon oi H M day.
i M H t U M M i Uon ofthe stolen property values was return, the Police Department looks Tht properly to be eoMtaioeaiadinihe

?^X^$& «"««»'° •»" 39 T t o r v,ehicle,s s l°- toihcresidemsase.uaeyesandears ^ XE^VZ?™" °' Ur'°n

•ueiiont, pr»ciMJi-mmi» de^en' Ikinm f̂win- len from town and jewelry and pre- to report any suspicious activity. commonly known .« Nonncrost TOW-
•ytitm rt»itt™tiBn. I mi»o»»»t«i». _ c j o u s mctals stolen in residential Selective Enforcement era. i3»e-i387 Norm Avenue,

Investigative Services Division bu rgiarie s . During the calendar year 1992 a TmLoio iTkiaookn.
Records Bureau Tvne of Thefts- intolni !lfi4^immZi«™pi«fiPrt Dim.n.ion of Lot (Approxim.wiy) us

The (lenarimeiu has entered its ~ • lyp*™ meiis. toiaioi i t* summonses were issued i,. t fromao. on Norm Avenu. with ir-

seventh fuT w of compuurized a ' P o c k c t p lckin,? ° £y P 0 ' 1 ^ ° 5 ' ^ r s o n Setocttve.Eo- r.ouiaro.Xcon.i.unoof , .OMI4. C ™^
sevenin tuii year oi computerize!! b. Purse snatch 0 forccmentAssignment,orasadirect N.».«cro..str«.t:situ.t..taooteet
records, and as oi January1. lyyj. c S h o p | i f , i n g g6 result of responding to citizens' *••< ° ' c'°" *«""• °" *e northerly
149,174 incident entries had been d . T h e f t f r o m M o t or Vehicle 82 complaints. A total of 151 man hours l ' ^

Km^n^^1* ' e. Automobile pans 10B wereWndedonaieseassignmente. ^

ocing enicrtw in WL. f. Bicycles 52 The following is a breakdown of iromF.bru.ry i . iw i mdcom
Records Bureau personnel cor- g . From buildings 164 summons type and totals. Th.r«n« run iBg«i ascription on main

reeled, updated or added to approxi- g. From coin-operated machines 2 There were six summonses issued *'r££? c£?nt* **"!!!* ?*?>"• H,

mately 60 percent of these entries in K A1i others 32 for parking violations in various lh|
T^J

8
<>

h»'l"r"^"<^'iBh.toOd|aurn
permanent nics. TOTAL THEFTS 526 sectors of town based on citizen ' HALPH FROEHLICH

Anacuvewarrantfilcismainiained The following is a comparison of complaints. SHERIFF
by the bureau This file produces re- i n d c x c r j m e s r c

B , c d f o r ^ l 9 9 , a n d Nineteen moving-violation sum-
ports by which wanted people can be m 2 < r e n c c l i n g 7 h c a c l u a i o f r c n s e s monses were issued forred-light and
proccssca as wei as cross rcicrcnc- reporlcd slop-sign violations, improper turns, cx-iaea-og(8TL*WL)
ing with the dispatchers cathode ray C ^ N K iin im careless driving and driving on the I T - 2/1 a, a/as,

tube screens, enabling them to noufy Murd.. 0 0 r ( J v o k e < , l i s , fhcr(J w c f e | 8 n o | ) . 3^*3/11/03 Fe«:<i7i.3e
responding patrp unites of any war- ffi^ ,? j niovingviolationssummonscsissucd. " "
rants at the address they are ap- ,,,,,„„ 1 H , 7 , ThesecilflUonsconsistcdofnoliccnse PUBLIC NOTICE
proaching. •"*••» J« JiJ o r registration in possession, „ , , . - . , - • • ,

All restraining orders relating to ]fi£1m 'JJ 'JJ unregistered motor-vehicle inspec- SWARDOPABJUBTMBNT
domostic-viptence incidents huvc » « - . , l h « . , * tion violations, fidiUous plates and Notloelsherebyolven.haithowlBfNoW

been entered into ihc computer, Any Thcfollowingisthcnumcncalcasc equipment violations BoardoiAdiuatmaniadopisdRosoiutiona

time an officer is dispatched to u clearance record of the offenses re- pif,v „„„ «,,mmiin<;(>« worn kemwi Bl "' F«bf"«fy ^a. 'ess mootina lor IMO

••flaimcu"' address for anv reason the Dortcd in 1992: riiiy one summonses were tssuco loiiowlngapplicmloniiheardaiiiejanuary

c 4 n S r K l l v ™ v ? c K l t e d n > "™" mmmmm lanoun onrmlarcnforccmcntforspccdingon 2 B , IBBS mwiirB:
comnuitrmsiuiiuy proviotsini, ais. M u f d i | „ ( various roads within the town. Some 1. Jeffrey and Mniiesu Cass, 02a
patchcr with1 mforrnauori1 concerning j , - a j oflhestrcclswhcrcu high percentage summit Avenue tor permiwion 10
liie restraininB order. This permits gojjtrj J J f , h v i o | a t l o n , occurred were o r e c l a n a d d l I l o n " orunl8d ""
U.eomccrtt.havccuncniinroniu.tlon « 1g £ , i V

e ' A S K̂  1 ^ ^ ^llf
rSTifon^tiken aSiiUnnB ™™ » "««"" Ctoo* Street, Prospcc. iftreei and X
proper ULlion is taken. ArMr) 4 , Dudley Avenue. to ereei an oddiiion — denied.

The bureau has 1,2f,(> registered „,. , lk
Juvenil* l l u ""1 , As a rcsult of tho

l
 M<xtiw En" " m™l1o"Z™ZZ\! 1™^^

ulurms.PutrUlunitsiniDy2re.?pon(lcd While the numbers for last year forcanenlProgram there wcreelshl addZn^fln'eJ
to2 372alarm culls Of that number sliow u .ti.j per cent decrease in arrests. There wus one urrost lor *• suztHinonndUrinriafnnoirand.osa
67 r'esidDnU 11 nJ businesses were Is- iuwn'J? urrcsl' frum 1991, there arc driving while under the inliiicncc or coiumbue Avjmuo lor purmmaion
sued suitinuinscs for excessive false s o ! " c d l s l l ) f b l"8 irends surfacing, alcohol and ihculhcr nrrcsLsconsistcd moSd"" "" °"U" ""
alarms. there were lHarrcsts for wcupuns ol driving on the revoked, list, null- 0 . !Tain™nndUoAf.MN«un1...in,o5o

Bureuu|jcrsi)iini;larciivuilublc!lot possession representing n) per cent censed driver and wurnmt iirrcst. Hnymonti aiiooi wuhHiH purrniu-
he public and law-enforcement per- o f fl" u r r c s

1
t s - SUilcwule, weapons Prom October 31, 1<J<J1 to No- aion to wiinrae • tiotnched gnrugo

rn.iu.el for copies of reports, record oJTonsMonly roproscnl 2 per conl of vC,,,ber I, 1992, 12 canmciidaik.M 0 . ̂ ZTZ 'm'ZTw^n, no..
checks mid other mnlicm Imin 8:30 wi arrests, for uiitsuimling nollra work were T I » pinoo (or permnsion 10 mmr
a.m. 10 fi o.in, Monday to l-rlilny. DruB unvum were up lust ycur and uwurdwl to 27 offltcrs. thnir iiomn - arnniod.

Stale nnd I ode nil I y-ro<iuircd they hiivc Iliictualud up mul down • • « • * r. wininma Nurumy, s»<» tiiwinfiikiiii
«!ixww,lhc Uniform Crime kqiorl, <>ver the last several years. Lust year, the lnicrnul Affairs Unit J T ^ Z T
aro prepared monthly und any q»- However, lust year, twopfU.c seven handled 22 complaints a p h m S
clull/eu report or crime analysis Li urrcsLs were for distribution. members of the department. KHII Jennuvallnblc ihrouKh theburcuu, Inl991,therowere6tnon-rosldent Eleven of t tae comnlulnis wcro , _ O M . M , r

 &wu'"\'"lJuvcnlloarre!iwwhlchcompri»ed22,5 Iniemallyinlliatedundlnoremaining <T-a«n/M3 rm,$3U.OH

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NtW JCfiaBV.
CHANCf RV OtVIWON. UNION COUNTV.
DOCKET NO. F^iaS-ai.

CHEMICAL SANK <n UONCL RIVERA,
etal.

CIVIL ACTION. WTCT Of EXECUTION,
FOR «ALS OF MOffTOAOEO PMMIW1 .

• y virtue ol the afceve-eaMed writ of
•xeouton u me dlreoted I ahaH enpoee
lor aala by pubto vendue.m ROOM SOT, In
» • Court Houee. In «ie OMy ol Wiubeei.
New Jereey on WEONESDAV, t ie 34ti
dayolMAHCHA.0., ISMaKwoo'okwhln
me afternoon of eetd day.

AH the) certain Iraet. lot and paroel of
lend (Ituat* In the CWy ol Wiabeth, County
ol Union and aiale ol mm Jereey, betng
more perttoularty deecritied aa Mkwa:

BEOMNINa a • point m the Eewerty
eldellne of Magnota Avenue eaM point
being dleiant H.00 leal Nonherty from
me kuaraactlon of aaW Eeeterty *nt or
Magnolia Avenue with the Northerly
•kMloe of FWi Mreat

(1) Runnlno tiance along tie Eaewrly
KnaolMaBnola Avenue.Nonh udagrae*
00 mlnutee Weel ao.oo Met to a polnl.

(a)th*noeNonh7Tdee>reeeOOmlnule*
Eaal 100.00 feel w a point
tt) The nceaouth13deor.ee 00 mlnut"

Eael «O.0O feet to a polnr;
(4) Thance South TT de^reeeOd mlnulee

Weal 100.00 feel to the Seeteriy Hne of
MagnoHa Avenue being atoo ttie point and
place of BEOINNINa.

COMMONLY known m» SOB Magnolia
Avenue, EUiabettt; alao being known aa
Lot «10, tn Block 3. on the Official Tax Map
of the Clly of Elizabeth, New Jereey.

There le due approximately the eum of
»20a.OI».19 together wWi Intereel on the
principal balance ol I140.M6.M to be
computed el the contract rate ol 11 26%
from October M, 1001 until AprUa3.1O»J
and lawful Iniereal thereafter on the total
eumdueandooata.

Therelaafulllegal deecrlpllon onHleln
the Union County Brwltre Office.

The Sherlflreeerveathe rlghtto adjourn
thlaaale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBBCHMAN a ROMAN, Attorney
CX-1W4-O6<8TL4\VVL)
4 T - 2 / 2 B . 3/4,

! Fee:$ia7.M

PUBLIC NOTICE

WOTPI ILD PLANNWO BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai an appli-

cation lor preliminary and final tlta plan
approval hat been made by Village Super
Market, Inc. to the Planning Board of the
Town ol Weetmid purauam to the provi-
•lont of the Town ol WeetiMd Land U«e
Ordinance In order to eonetnici a Shop
Rite aupermarttet with on-elte partdng fa-
cllltiee on the property Ktentldedaa Lot 60.
Block 403 (Town of Weatfleld) and Lota 1
and 2, Block 27. and a portion of Lot 3,
Block 27 (Borough of Qarwood).

The aublec! property la altuated In the C
Commercial zone dlatncf aa Identified on
the Zoning Map of the Town of WeelfMd.
The applicant will alao eeiek the loHowIng
vanancea (In addition to auchothafwalvare
and variance* Irom the (equlremema of
the Tovwi ol Weartteld Land UeeOnllnance
as may be neceaaary or required al the
lime of the hearing In tnla maner):

1. Required aide yard — 12 leet:
proposed — 0 feet (Section
10Z3(c)(3));

2. Required rear yard — 10 leet:
propoted — 0 feet (Section
1023|c)(4));

3. Required algni In C Commercial
District — 1 attached to wall par
entry, size not to eKceed 2.5 feel»
20 feet; proposed — one "Shop
Rile" sign with dlmenalona of 3 feet
x 20 leal (SocUon 1003(qK3)(bb)<l)):

4. Required algnt In C Commercial
DlBtrlct—IntemallylHumlnated wall-
mounted stgna not permitted; pro-
posed —wall-mounted "Shop Hlte"
sign to be Internally illuminated
(Section 1003(q)(S)(kh); and

5. Parking (Section: 917) — eucn
parking varlanoee as may be re-
quired under Section 817 prior to
and al the time of the hearing In thle
maner.

A public hearing on thle application by
me Planning Board ol the Town of
Wettfleld will be held on Thursday
evening, March 11, 1B93. al 7:30 p.m. at
the Washington School located al 900 St.
Marks Avenue, Weatileld, New Jersey, at
which time you may appear In person or
by an attorney to present any objections
which you may have regarding this ap-
plication.

A copy of the proposed site plan, el-
evation, and lloor plans end a boundary
nnd topographical survey ol the subject
properly Is on file In [he Olllce ol the
Secretary of the Planning Board, 959
North Avenue West. Wetttleld, New Jer-
sey, (of public Inspection during normal
business hours.

To the extenl that you desire to review
wld plans, you should contact Dorothy
Muln, Planning Board Secretary (B08-
789-4102), In advance, to schedule an
appointment to review said plans.

BIVONA, COHEN, KUNZMAN.
COLEY, YOSPIN, BERNSTEIN &

DIFHANCESCO
By: JEFFREY B. LEHRER, Esq.

Attorney lor Applicant
(9O8-757-7BO0)

Oalod: February 22, 1993
1 T — 2/25«3 Fee: $59.67

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE!
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NOi F-4724-92.

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, NA, aa Co-trustee under the
Pooling and Servicing Agreement dated
as ol April 30, 1990, Series 1»80E vs.
HECTOR NIEVES AND TALOK NIEVES:
BLANCA COLLAZO; JOSE COLLAZO,

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-slated writ of
execution to modlrocled IsKall expose tor
sale by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In the City al Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 10th
day of MARCH A.D., 1993 at two o'clock
In mo alternoon ol said day.

Properly !o bo sold Is located In Ihe Clly
of Elizabeth, County ol Union, and Slate
of Now Jersey.

Promises commonly Known as: 154
Chlllon 9troal. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Account No. 13-U8 on Iho tax
asBessinant mnp of Ihe City of Elizabeth.

Appronlmuto dlmonalona: C4 fool wlds
by 125 lool long

Nuaroot Crocs Stroot situated on lha
Intorsocilonol Iho aouihnrly lino ol Wo at
Urund Strom und tMo wostorly lino of
Chllton Slrosit

Tlmra Is duo nppraxlmntoly the yum of
$1 AD,20?../a logulhorwithInloroaton Iho
prlriclp.11 biiUincu of $1?1,37a.60 10 t>0
coinpuKid HI ilw canlrnct rnlu of 17.s%
from July 1,1«()Z until July S2, t002nml
lawful Ifiloronl thiiroallor Dn Iho totnl sum
duo nml coins.

TlKini In it full lugnl ilnncrlpllon on IIlu In
Ilin Union Counly Sheriffs Ofllce.

TIHI Shorlll runvrvos It MI rlatit lo nd|aurn
Ihlii ucilo.

nAir>Hi:Mai:.ni.icn
GHCIIII r

HUAT Ml; I'ADOVANO, Altarnoy
cx-ts<tn-oB (On n WL>
4 T--- W11, »/10,

•Uf fNOR COUMT OF NSW JCMWY,
CHANOCRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOO«TN0.*.1*7a>OS.

MARINE MIOLANO BANK, N.A. v*
S M H Y HOLME* and ORA HOLMI S. M*

CIVIL ACTION. WNT OF SXiCOTlON.
FOR SALS OF MORTOAOCO MVMIMS.

• y virtu* of Hw abova atalstl « l ol
exeouton to me directed I aha* expoee
for aale by pubac vendue, In BOOM SST.In
the Court House, m the ctty ot Sliabsli.
New Jersey on WEDNf SDAY. aw 34ti
deyolMAHOHA.O, tassattwoo'dockln
ate afternoon of ealdday.

Properly to be eoldle located (n the CHy
of OUabeth. Counly of Union, and MM* ol
New Jeisey.

Premrsee commonly known as: S41
Olive Sa-eet IlUabeti. New Jersey.

Taw Lot No. 14H, In Btook No. S.
AporoxIntaM ofcnenskms; H leet wide

by 100 feet long
Nearest Crose Street: Situated on the

nortfiea*l*r1y side of Olive Street, a 1 s feel
from •>• Intersection wttti *te southarfy
aide of Spring Street

There Is due approximately the sum ol
S44JSS1.17 together with Interest on the
principal balance ol |3S,S44.w to be
computed at the contract rate of 1 ».M*k
from March 10. 1S83 untN July 17,19ea
and lawful Interest thereafter on the total
eum due and coats.

There Is a h * legal description on Me In
W>e Union County SherlfTe Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
vile eat*.

RALPH FROCHUCH
SHERIFF

BEATTIE PADOVANI. Attorney
CX-U7S-06(STLtWL)
4T — 2/25.3/4,
3 / 1 1 * 3/18/93 Fee:S16O.»S

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERfOfl COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTV,
DOCKET NO. F-1730-81.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. va LUCIUA
JOHOAT AND ALBERT JDRDAT: SUBUR-
BAN MORTOAOE CORP.; MR ORDONEZ
ANOMRS. ORDONEZ.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtolua of the above-etatad wrfl ol
execution to me dlreoted I shall eicpoee
tor sale by public vendue, In ROOM 20 7. In
ihe Court House, In the city of Ellxabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, the 1701
dayofMARCH A.O.. 10B3 at two o'clock tn
Via afternoon of said day.

Thspro party to be sold le located In the
CITYofEUZAMTH In tr» Counly olUMON,
ano) the Stale of New Jersey,

Commonly known as: S14
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. ELIZABETH.
NEW JERSEY 07307,

Tax Lot No. 126B In Block No. 11.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

234.12 feet wide by 41. IB feet long.
Nesreel Cross Stresl: Situate on the

WESTERLY aide of PENNSYLVANIA AV-
ENUE, 184.90 reel from the SOUTHERLY
aid* ot FAIRMONT AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•174,713.26 together with lawful Interest
from May 31,1981 and costs.

Thare le a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reeerves the rlgtitto adjourn
thle sale,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 4. KREISMAN. Attorney
CX- 126S-O5 (STL *, WL)
4 T - a / I B . 2/26.
3/4 ft 3/11/93 F B » : » U 2 . B 0

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHSRIFFS SALS

9UPERIOR COURT OF NEvVJERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-1805O-B1.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC. vs. BOBBY E.
HOOGES.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-slated writ of
execution tome directed I shall expose for
aaM by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 10lh
dayofMARCH A.D., 19S3 al two o'clock
In the afternoon ol said day.

BEING THE SAME PREMISES
KNOWN AS THE CITY OF ELIZABETH,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

LOT NO. 877. BLOCK NO. 12.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 30 X 100.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 1090 Mag-

nolia AvenuB, Elizabeth. New Jersey.
NEAREST CROSS STREET'.

MADISON AVENUE.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATIONMAYBE

OBTAINED FROM THE SHERIFF OF
UNION COUNTY.

SECURITY PACIFIC FINANCIAL
SERVICES INC. VS. BOBBY E.
HODGES. DOCKET NO. F-18050-gi.

There Is due approximately the sum of
• 112,145. t4 together with lawful Interest
from August 1, 1992 and coats

There Is a full legal description on Ills In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A. ALFIEHI, Attorney
CX-1227-05 (STL* WL)
4 T —2/11.2/ ia,
2/25 & 3/4 Feo: $153.00

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S DALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-43BS-0S.

KOREA EXCHANGE BANK,
BROADWAYQRANCH vs YONQ SIM CHO.
•tal .

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE Of MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By vlrluo of the abova-auiled writ ol
execution to mo directed I shall expofts
for sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houas, In me City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the I71h
dayolMARCHAD, 1093 m rwoo'ctookln
Ihe afternoon of aald day.

THE PROPERTY TO Be SOLD 18 LO-
CATED IN THE TOWN OF ELIZABETH IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 7 IN OLOCK NO 343,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY); 89 x 38 (IRREQUtAR).
NEARE8T CROSS STREET: 1ST AV-

ENUE.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN A8:

OOt ELIZAOETH AVENUE. ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY.

Thorn la duo tipproxlmnloly Iho sum of
1664,004.20 lua<nhor wllli lawful Intorosl
from August 16. 1901 nndooBta

And In lha Hocond pluund unto tt>o Do-
fanUunl Nallunul Ccmirmmrtvauiik of New
Jomoy Ilia auin of IIO.B23 02 locicither
wllhlawfulIniorastfram July'J3, IU01 and
ooels.

Tlitira IH U lull Inuul clumirlFJlluft on f I lo Ilk
Ilin Union Cuunty atiiirlff's Offlov.

Tim Sliorlff rotiorvos iho right to udjoum
tills *ala.

RALPH FFIOEHUCH
SHERIFF

LAWM6NCE L afinSHtiEna Attorney
OX-iaiB.0S(STL J. WL)
4 T - 2 / I B , SI/2B,
3/4 13/11/03 Fss: #153,00
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VOK JOB WELL DONE.-PiiU V. CajBewtUI, Ml, the Ewcu Hvt OInctor of
ItoWMtlMd RecnatiMDapertmtaLrtMivMtlM a n v i l Wwtfbld Optknkt
"Mead of Y<mta Award" froaa club Prmkkat Jury HUIIM*.

Optimists Give Award
To Recreation Director

Pud V. CimpaneUi, the Executive
Director of the Wesiileld Recreation
Department, received the Optimist
Club of Wettfleld's "Friend of Youth
Award" it the club's monthly meet-
l iuon February 10.

The award recI recognizes leadership
and initiative In programs for youUi.

In giving the award, Optimist
President Jerry Hughes said. "Mr.
CampaneUi has proven to be a key
community resource in directing
town-wide efforts to create positive
akemativeiforoiiryoungpeople.He
alw has been a special friend of Op-
timist endeavors and we salute his
positive spirit and accomplishments."

Mr. CampaneUi joined the depart-
ment in 1985 as the Assistant Direc-
tor. He assumed the Executive
Director's position in 1989.

In that time he has compiled a list
of accomplishments which include:

•Establishing the Westfield Teen
Center

•Creating the post o("Youth Services
Coordinator

•Co-Sponsoring Project Gradua-
tion

•Establishing the Haunted House
•Starting Teen Night swims at the

Memorial Pool.
In addition, during Mr.

Campanelli's tenure, playground
enrollment has doubled from 450 in
1989io990in 1992.Healsoexpanded
the youth winter programs to include
ballet and Art for Fun.

Also, attheclub'sannualSpouses'
Night Dinner Meeting, Wesifield
Detective Sergeant Clifford D.
Auchter received a certificate of ap-
precialionfromclubmeinbersSteven
Teillebaum and Eugene McGovem
after speaking on "Crime Safety for
Adults and Children."

The Optimist Club of Westfield is
anoi-for-profitscrviceclubcomposed
of men and women who live or work
in the Westfield area.

Those interested in membership
may telephone John Feeney, the
MembershipChairman at 6S4-6O23.

Leader Columnist Slates
March 4 by Old Guard

John D. Jacobson of Westfield, the
Word Sleuths columnist of The
Westfield Leader, will speak on "A
Mediterranean Word Cruise" after the

John D.Jacobson

Weslficld Old Guard meeting on
Thursday, March 4.

Mr. Jacobson long has been inter-
ested in etymology, the origin of
words and common phrases, as an
avocation and with his wife, Mrs.

Josephine Jocobson, has published
The Word Sleuths since 1985.

In addition, he has appeared on
television shows and has spoken to
many clubs and organizations.

Professionally, Mr. Jacobson is the
Chairman of Jacobson andCompany,
Inc. of Elizabeth, specializing in in-
stalling custom and standard ceilings
in public and corporate buildings,
theaters and hotels.

He also is the Past President of the
Ceilings and Interior Systems Con-
tractors Association.

This will be Che fourth presentation
by Mr. Jacobson to the Old Guard.

Other programs for ncxtmonthare:
•March 11, "New Jersey Super-

stars: Four Who Beat the Odds," to be
presented by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company.

•March 18, "Raptors, or Birds of
Prey" by Mrs. Jean Stamcy of New
Jersey's Raptor Trust.

•March 25, "Cleanup of the Alas-
kan Oil Spill" by Harold Hitchcox of
the Old Guard.

Men visilorsmay attcndOldGuard
meetings und entertainment programs
starting at 9:30 a.m. on Thursdays at
the Westfield "Y."

Please telephone Mr. Hitchcox at
233-1638 for information.

Christopher Academy
Wins National Accreditation

The Christopher Academy is
among the first prc-sehool und before
and after-school programs in the
United States to be accredited by the
National Academy of Early Child-
hood Programs.

The Christopher Academy also has
a kindergartc n - to fi rst grade progr am,

The academy recognizes curly
childhood programs, which meet
national standards of quality.

The academy, located ;u 510
Hillcrcst Avenue, Westfield, serves
85 children from aged 3 to 6 ycurs
old.

The national academy's standards
were developed over a three -yeur
period with input form npproxirmudy

200 educators and administrators
from wound the country. It was
launched in 1985 by the nation's
oldest largest association of early-
childhood professionals.

To become accredited, the Chris-
topher Academy had to meet a vari-
ciy of strict criteria related to pro-
viding activities for children ages 3
to 6 year old, wcll-qunlificd and
trained staff and an adequate number
of staff for the number of children,
meet stringent health und safety
standards and offer opportunities for
parental involvement,

The uccrcdiiuiiun process included
on on-siic study of the program und
review by a three-member national
commission.

Rotarians Told Fraud Runs Rampant in Insurance Claims
Piscataway Rotary Club'* Past

President, Prank Sztuk, ipoke on the
mbject "Insurance Fraud" ai last
week'i meeting of the Westfield

Rotary Club.
Mr. Sztuk i»i Division Manager of

Hanover Insurance company and

Mountain Mortgage Names
Westfielders to Top Posts

Mark D. Grossman, the President
of Weit Orange-based Mountain
Mortgage Corp., announced the for-
mation of a new executive staff and
has named Philip Merola the Execu-
tive Vice President of the company,

"During the past year Mountain
Mortgage has seen enormoui
growuV Mr. Grossman said. "Thii
new executive staff will enable us to
belter assist our client base."

According to Mr. Grosiman, Mr.
Merola willhead the new operations
unit, "Mr. Merola's tremendous
business acumen coupled with hit
intetpenonsJskilli make him the ideal
person to head our new operation].
He alto will continue his involvement
with our sales division," Mr.
Grossman added.

The firm's President also an-
nounced the promotion of Mrs. Nora
Merola, also of Westfield, to Senior
Vice President.

He noted, "Mrs, Merola's keen
business insight has played a tre-
mendous part in our growth."

Mountain Mongage, located at 769
Northfield Avenue, has instituted
programs designed to give home
owners a "lock at application" and a

"relock" if die interest rate drop after
the initial mortgage arrangements
have been made.

chose for his subject, "Insurance
Fraud."

Mr. Sztuk noted insurance in New
Jersey is a major business and would
rank No. IS in Fortune's 500 list.
Total property and car insurance is
around S2S billion while life and
carnality is around $20 billion.

The insurance fraud belt runs from
Washington, D.C. to Boston, Mr.
Sztuk said, and as many as 30 per
cent of claims are inflated, mostly by
honest people who believe it is not
dishonest to recover deductible
amounts due by the insured and to
recoup insurance payments when the

opportunity arises in filing a claim.
Common methods of attempting to

recoupare: Padding burglary reports,
having body shopsraiseestimateson
repairs and submitting claims more

-thanonce. Mr. Sztuk indicated these
pracucesresultin increased premiums
for all insured persons, and in the
case of automobile insurance could
amount to $120 per year per car in
New Jersey.

Hanover Insurance is trying to
improve the situation by improving
treatment of claimants and by pros-
ecuting offenders in Union County,
Mr. Sztuk said.

The Prudential
Rock solid

Denver, Colorado la often
called the "Mile High City"
because the Capitol stands an
land one mile above tea level.

HONOREB...Mn. Kilty Lynch, •
broturauoctatelnBiirgdoriTlleeltora'
Ftnwood office, has again tarntd
mtmbenalp In let ststt'i Million
Dollir Saks Club and In BundorfTi
Prwddt nt'i Club, requiring WmlUlon
of bwlMM witato OM y*«r. Sbt hu
twee • ••ntbtr of the Million Dollar
Clubfof f Ifbtilrilfhlyunfrom 1983
tol9*2.AreaJteUttprafcMk>iialibice
197S, Mrs. Lynch holds both tnt
Graduate, Rtiitor Institute and Or-
tiffed RMMWHSI Specialist d o n a -
tions, Sbt k a nttmbtr of the Board of
Rcalton of Westflc M, Soacrstt and
PlalarkU. Before Joining BurtoorfT,
Mn. Lynch wa* the top producer In
herformcrcompanyfYom 19Utol9W).

THE WINNING TEAM
'YOU

*AND THE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET YOU
WHERE YOU

WANT TO GO

232-4407

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Charm ol "THE GARDENS". Beautiful condition. Don't miss this

"JUST LISTED" home featuring Living Room with ffreplac*, Formal
Dining Room, 20' up-to-dite eat-In Kitchen, Den with built-in*, central
air and 2 cir gnrage.

Decorated to perfection in and out. PRIME Weetfleld location
beekonlng your personal inspection. Walk to library, town,
MindowieSln Park and transportation. Call early. S319,000.

* * *
2 GREAT FIRST HOME POSIBIL1TIES
1137,500 great etartor with room to E X P A N D . . . .Enclosed

porch, new kitchen, attached garage, bright rec-room. LOW
TAXE3...0ulet Scotch Plslns location.

$199,900 Vary charming Colonial Cape. 20 * 13 Living Room with
fireplace, 13110 Dining Room, NEW NEW Kitchen with JENNAIH and
SU BZERO. 3 Bedrooms, MBR 1» x 12. Central air and much mow. Call
to eee. Fenwood.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS®
153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 232-5664

' *rc Irahpjndrlti' Owwd ajidCpjraiiK.' Member of 7h« PredaffllaJ Real Eitala AfliEaM, Ino.

ARRETT

Separate Castles for the Royals
In Mountainside

e e e

Hye-Young Choi Wins
Coldwell Banker Award

Hyc-Young Choi, a real estate
professional wilh Coldwell Banker
Schlott, Realtors, WesUicldoffice was
rccoKnizctlasoiieofiheloppruiIucers
for the Westfield office.

Shclsaincmbcroliheliiimuiiioniil
President's P.lito.an hunorlK'slowcil
on only 2S of Hie 40.IKX) Coldwell
Hunker ii^culs in IIK' loniiiK'iiliil
Unilud Sink's, llawnii anil C'niiiuLi
Hlld she Is only iitu1. ol lw» rcultors
wlio has coiiseculivcly (|inilil*ii>il for
the New Jersey Association of Ki'iil-
lurs Million Unlhir SnU-s (.'Inti (lold
Level since IVK7.

A miilvcdf Kdiva, the ICUIKII an nwl
Maslers' IJe«rce.s in Miisii: mul Mu-
sic Hiliiailinn fioin die MIIIIIIIIIIHII
SchiHd of Music in New York Cily
and has performed on the llroadwuy
and London siii)tes.

She unit her luislnind, Paul Tsc,
rcildo In Scotch i'lulin.

' " ' * ;

ON KINGS COURT,
this regal four bedroom, brick faced colonial Isat the end of a cul-
de-sac and backs to a woodsy setting. Sauna, Jacuzzi, central air
and vacuum, Intercom, sprinkler and security systems, Lots of
extras. SJ29.000.

2 New Providence Rond
Mountainside, N J . O70«>2

(<J<>8) 232.6300

ON QUERNS LANE
this eighl-year-old center liall colonial bousts alt amtnitits, und
quality construction. Hardwood floors, large country kitchen,
great room with stone firepliici-, muster suil«. Four bedrooms in
all. $410,000.

LOCAL KKAL KSTA'I'K FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNKCl IONS

43 Kirn Si reel
Westlleld, N..I. «7«9(l

(9(181232-1800

Hp-YoutijjChol
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larluVoau'a Cottw and Ftoeruj; 7:30 p » ,
Ckucal Choir, lad I p.ai, CkAuaa IducKkM
Coaujlatoa

I ud I0-.30 ;
rortw I '

ulalM
Tonkja Santos with 6r. r
^ I S A d l i E l d M a t
Clau, ruidjaniiitM* it* CfcrW*a h i l t O t a
u d Suadu Sckooi, u d 10:30 M L , CkuKi
School lor Ihoc U Crifetey tfcroujk lUrd
vide; il:J0ML,SratoaCouaflfc BOOB,note
larth Biaqutt sad Pnanrtul Comuellnt $
p.m., junior Hl«h Choir, 6 ftav Se»loil |h
Choir » d juaior Hl|b Fellowship, and 7:30 p.a,
Senior High feBombip.

Monday, Nwch 1,9IB., Monday Criftsaeii;
7 p.m, Ch«iwl Hiodbcll CMr, tad 7:15 p.m.,
Troop No. 72 of Uu Roy Scouta.

TutuJiy, Mink 2,7:50 PB-,baton.
Vednodn, "•"* 3. *30 t » , Suucturc

Tut Km* ComaUWe: I p.m., SufT M»eUn|; 4
pm.GogdNewilldjCiubindChlldWiCholri,
iiO pm, Unlcn Folluck Supper; 7 p.B, Dto-
dpksMp Group, 7:1$ pm, Unlei worship
Service In thtCtiipd.indB pm., Cirtflveri IM
Covenul Group, uid 830 p.a, Cornenioae
Group.

CUVAtr UXHHAN CHDKH
IM I n w m Mrm, C N B I M

Tht Reverad C. Ft*) ftracaMw, PMor
ThtttttttmiCkttmtmitttm,

Animal PMor
27M41I

The tcveiend SirwUtae will preach u the
8i3Ouid lUmSewlceioffofiMponUttFlftl
Sunday In Unt Tlw Sunwnl of Holy Com-
munion will be offend 11 (he lilt tervkt. Adult
Forum u d Sundiy Church School will be held
f 9 4 5 [ l M 5 C h l J d i ] l b j l M9 5 5 d w i ]
every Sunday durlrj the (He service In (he
Education Building For tboie 5 yeiri of age u d
under.

Today, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 5:15 p.m.,
junior choir, and 8 p.m., Cihary Choir.

Sundiy, e p.m., Conrtrmaikm Classes, u d 7
p.m., Teens.

Monday, 8 p.m., Worship u d Huiic
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Chirtty Sewing, u d 7:}0

p.m., Evangelical Lutheran Church Women Board.
Wednesday, £ 1 5 p.m., Handbells, and 7:30

p.m., Teen Cnolr.

TIMPU ENAN11 EL
756 E M Broad Slfcti , WrMfleU

Rabbi Cfcarlea k. Kroloff
••fcblDefconliJoMfcw

132-6770
Tomonow.Mlnyan^ornlngServloeJo'cloci;

Shibbit, Stbbiih, Service and Parallel junior
Congregation Service wlUi Temple Youth, 6:15
p.m.

Saturday, February 27, Mlnyan. Morning
Service, and Bit Mltzvih of Susan Schwiru, 10
o'clock, and Bit Mltzvih of lachel loienblum,
10:30 i n ,

Sunday February 28, Mlnyan, MorningServtce,
9 a'dock; Nursery School Fair, 11 Lin. Temple
Youth Board Meeting, 7:30 j.m. and Israeli
Dancing, 7 p.m.

Monday, March 1, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock; and Hebrew Class and Opening doors,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 2, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class. 9:30 a.n>. Friendship
Group, 11 i n . , and Gesher L'Kesher, Peer
Croup, and Confirmation class, I p.m.

Wednesday, March 3, Mlnyan, Mornlna Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; mil Network Group 7 p.m, B'nal
Mlizvali Dana Cliss, J p.ra.; Youth CommlliM
and Adull Education Class, 7:30 p.m., New
Members Meeting 7:-iS p.m., u d Men's Club, 8
p.BV

Thursday, March <t, Mtnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bridge, 7 p.m, and Adull B'nal Mlizvah
Class, 7:30 p-m. -, .

FIRST UNITED MmiODIST CHURCH
1 Eaat Broad Street, Vnlf lcM

The Reteraid DavM F. Hirwood,
S«nktf Paitor

The Revere«d PMIJf I . Dlenerlth,
Mbiliccrofhtuilc

Mra. Norma M. Hockenlaa,
Dlmcomil Mbilaler

Dr. Roger V. Fluillkov,
AUMlalc Minlater or

Parish Nurture
and P«Moral Care

2334211
On Sunday there will be Church School for all

ages at 9:15 i n , Continuing Education Classes
for Adults: Bible Siudy; "Creating i New Com-
munity: God's People OvDrcomlngTRacIsm; Young
Adull Searchers and Seekers, and Lenten Jour-
ney; Fellowship Time in the fellowship Room; an
Informal gathering of the community and visi-
tors begins at 10:15 i n . Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock with Child Cire, First Sundiy in
Lent; new Sermon Series begins entitled, "By [he
Waters or Babylon: Troubled Waters," the Rev-
erend llarwowl to preich, and Baptisms and
dedication of disciples ind cornerstone leaders
lo take place during the Worship Service.

Sunday, Lenten Luncheon following the
Worship Service, and Book Discussion Group,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, Properly Management, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Disciple Bible Study, 12:30 pm.;

Primary and Wesley Choirs and Kids Discover
and Create, 3; 15 P.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m., and
Church Teachers' Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, career Hnhincement Seminar,
8:3 a, in.; Youth Choir, 6 j>.m.; Disciple Bible
Study, 7;3O p.m, and Retreat Team for Women,
8 p.m.

Thursday, Oratorio Singers, 7:30 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir, 8:45 pm.

Friday and Saturday, Cornerstone Keueal for
Women,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
114 Eaar Broad Street, Weilfleld

2 3 2 4 ) 0 6
The Kevennd Roger II. Ard, Rector

The Reverend LoltJ. Meyer, AiKKlate
Rector

Charles M. Banks, Mkilaler of Muilc
Today, SL .Matthias - 7 a.ra,, Holy Eucharist;

9:30 a.m., Healing Service; 6:55 p.m., Funda-
mentals or Music, uid 730 p.m,SL Paul's Choir
Re: hi'ami

Tomorrow, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Saturday, February 27 7 Lm, liolv' Kucharist.
Sunday, February 28, Lent 1 - 7:45 a.m., Holy

Eucharist; 9:05 a.m., Adull Fomm and Confir-
mation, and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer ind
Church School.

Monday, March 1,7 a.m., Holy Eutharlst, and
7:30 p.m., Illblc Sliidv In ittc Guild Room and
Hoy scouts In the Parish Hall.

Tuesday, March 2,7 am., Holy Eucharist; 3:30
p.m., Primary Choir Rehearsal; -i a.m., junior
filrls Cliulr llehcaml; 1:30 p.m., Junior [Iocs
Choir Rehearsal, and 6:30 p.m., Junior Choir
Makeup Rehearsal,

Wednesday, March i ,7 and '):$0 a.in., Holy
Kucharist; 10:15 a.m bible Studfln the lounve,
and 6:30 o'clock, Holy Kucharlsl and I'm luck
Suppor.

WOODSIIIE CIIAfEL
i Mont Avenue

Fuiwixid
t}2\Ui

Sunday, Pcbniary28( 11 am.,Alan Scholellch
lo speak on Una, Chapters 9 and 1U. Sunday
Ncliool for those aged I through thuvi In high
HIWKII; Nursery (irovlitoj for yotinvcr clilldron,
mid 6 p.m., Small group Illblc ntidlcj In Km,
Cliaiilrn 9 and ID.

Wedimidiy, March 1, 7:30 ji.jti., fraycr
MdWIng. '

Friday, March f, 7 lo 1.15 fun,, lluyi' llrliiatte
and (llf Is'ciul) for Uuw In klndviijarieii thruugh
SIJIUI grado,

Fur Information on Junior and Senior High
uid Young Cirmt tcllvllloi, plane teltphono
fl«i>«75

TIB MUT MPltfr dUIKH

170 r -
•r. MtanU

•r. tm

World Day of Prayer
Slated for March 5

]Wii7i
Today, 7:}O u . , Ckucd «ln«r» rehevM

u d 1:15 p.av, Ckiacel Owlr Kseartcs.
TOBHTOV, 7 po»., Ulb Afttr Divorce group

Sunday, 5:30 o'clock, Sutdwkhen Dinner.
S u d i y , 9 o'clcxk, Slnflei Continentil

BrdafaH u d DiaoiMton Group u d Cnurch
School Cluaei fcf aU aari and Adult BaMe Study
every Sunday; 10:30 a m , Dr. Harvey B preacn
on '.Nobody ft Ftrfeti;" noon, Slnajei Workshop
In It* Lounfe; 11:30 p.m.. Dutlplfihip Courae,
u d 515 p a . , lapuaoiCLwt.

Uooday, 12:15 p.m., Alnkollci Anonymoiu
DMtllng, u d 7 p m , Aaerkan Cancer Soclety't
eight-wed aupput atmlnv for canotr patttnti
and (uallka.

pm, Alcohol
feUowthip :
p.m., aad 7:30 p.m., Youth choir u d Fellowship

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible Study.

r n t T CONCIHMTtONAL CHURCH
U J O a a t f l»fe*t,Wl«tn««d,

Vm Mnttttd Dr. Johji C. WkhMuii,
Pattor

The Rncnaal lUrc j . Tttuer,

2 » M « 4

The World Day of Prayer, spon-
sored byChurch Women United, will
be observed Friday, March 5, at 1
p.m. in Ihe Chapel of The Presbyte-
rian Church in Weslfield. "People of
God: Instruments of Healing" u Ihe
theme for this 106th World Day of
Prayer.

This service, written by Christian
women from Guatemala, invites
participants to pray with them for
healing in Ihier country and for use
by God as instruments of healing for
persons, communities and societies
all around Ihe world.

Mrs. Norma Hockenjos, Diaconal
Minister of Christian Education of
the First United Methodist Church,

CIACI ORTHODOX
RCr i R t i m i u N C H U H

1100 Boulevard, WctrJkM
The Reverend Stanford H. Sunoat, Jr.

rK

wtlllead the Bible atudy from tlajn.
to noon. Her tuff raapotuibilitiea
include leaching adult andchildren't
cuuiet a* weU at ovenigtu of cdu-
caUonproftMwfrjraUices.CurrenUy
the aerves u an officer of the Wett-
field-Mountaintide Mininerium.

Those pankipating in the Bible
study are requested lo bring a bag
lunch.

Baby sitting will be provided, but
r^twaonisrequkedby calling 233-

Mr*. Eleanor Smith ii the President
of Church Women United of West-
field. The women of the Presbyterian
Church are boiling the hospitality
hour after Ihe service.

IT. u i x n AnuoN MRHMNIT
msCOrALWMCMItCH

i0
TW IC

Oratorio Singers Plan
Performance of Elijah

The Oratorio Singer* soloist* and
d i U M l i hordieivawiUnre(eua

concenatthe Pint UnittxJMethodiat
Church, 1 East Broad Street, West-
neU.oflStiaday. March 21, at3p.m.
The program will cooaiit of Felw
MeodeUaonn't Oratorio "Elijah."
Director of the Ontorio Singen it
Philip R. DJeuerich, u d soloiau a n
David Scou. bau. u Eujah; Mn.
leannetie Fenell, toprano; Cantor
Martha Novick of Temple Emanuel
of Westfield, roozzonpnno, and
Peter GU1U, tenor.

OetteraladmiMkmiickeaareSli
and KaiarcikiuM and Mudcati will
be admitted for $». Tkcteu will be
available at the Pint Methodist;
Bia-fdoff R M l m , tiOO Nortft Av-
w u . a i w i i r t J T r i v e t
2283 Sou* Avenue, Scotch P U w ;
The Mu*k Staff, 9 Elm Street,
VreitfieldlartdLaricaaierUd..7«Eln
Street. Wenfield.

AnEuMWoikihopforilieclionM
wiU beheld on Saturday, February
27, bom 9:301M. until 3 pjn. at die
FirMMethodicL

Ctufci
wwtflaM

TIH Btvtnoi ratri

orTwaoiviMNmr
'•MflaMAvi

2»M4
Today, noon f X h * deadUnr, 3:30 p.m.,

nigrlo Jinge ra' bhearsal In Panon Hall; 7 pm.,
Coiflffluifc» Clm In Coe f«Uowinio Hill, ind
7:30 p.m, Cbunl Choir Icheanal h ration.

Tonorrow, 7:30 p.m.. Women Unlimited
Aerobfcj in Ration.

February 28, Vlstlorf Sunday: 10 a.o. Wor-
ship Service ind Church School followed by u
open house and brunch whh the Reverend Dr.
Wlghlaan preaching; 5 >">-, Young Parents'
Workshop In Kelchun Hill, ind 7:30 p.m.,
Worklhop on Adolescence In Pitton.

Monday, March 1, 3:30 p.m., Uyden Choir
leheiml In Pinoa.

Wednesday, March 3,10 am., Bible Stud* In
(he Chapel Lounge; noon, Mid-day Musical, u d
7:45p.m., Deacons' Meeting In the Chapel tounie.

The iincluiry Is accessible lo tht disabled.

ICHO1AKI CHURCH OF CHI 1ST
baa •road SMect at

terry L Daakl, MWster

rr
)»-»)• or m-*4n

Sundiy, »:I5 a. m.,Sund ay School wldKlaiMt
for 3 y«ar oldt through adulu, II o'clock,
Horning Worthip, Nunuy provided, with Ike
Reverend Sutton preaching on 'In AU Che
Scriptures Concerning Himaelf, 3 P-m. Service at
Meridian Convalesced Center, u d 6 o'clock,

. Worihto whb lite Reverend Sutloi
> on "Warnings for Us.'
ly, 10 atm., Women's BWt Study i t the

churthon'PsalmSliUvlngtaGod'aFrotectlon,"
and 7 p.m., Youth Group tt the church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study on the
Boot ofHout and Frayer and Sharing Time it
Unchurch.

FrUiy, 7 p. ra. Bible Study at Minor Cue
.> lining Home.

A U SAINTS' RHSCOPAL CHVICU
H9 Park Avt»»ae, Scotch r t i l m

The Revermd j.R. NeUtoa. Rector
OnVe houn: Monday, Vednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a-m. u> 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
9:30 i m to 12:30 p.m.

Todiv, o i ra . Holy Bucharlst; noon, AlAnon,
u d 8 p.m., Choir.

Sunday February 28,8 a.m., Holy Ettchuist;
9 a.m, ChUdrcni Choir, and 10 i m ; Holy
EuchariH and Church School,

Monday, Mirch 1, 1230 p.m, OverEiicn,
u d 7:30 p m . Boy Scout Troop No. IM.

Tuesday, March 2, 7:30 p.m, Co-Dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcohotlca Anonymous.

Wednesday, March 3 ,9 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

The Mmtttut KU L Win, Ai-tkMt

Tk« Inercstd W I H M Qny, AMtcta**

1»»4T
Sunday Services

Church School, » 3 0 l i t
Worship Service. 10:30 aua.

¥eue»wy Serrto
Prayer Service, 7:30 p m
Bible Study, 8 p.m.

Support Group
Slates Activities

A Support Group for separated,
divorced and widowed individuals
and single parents meets on the sec-
ond and the fourth Sunday of each
month at St. Helen's Parish Center.
1600 RahwayAvenue. Westfield, al7
p.m.

Upcoming Events include:
• Sunday,February28,aworkshop

and discussion on evaluating your
personality type using the Myers-
Briggs Method.

• Sunday, March 14, a workshop
and discussion on aspects of family
law relating to divorce, separation
and death.

1MMI7
Junday worshipSarvtos, 1:30and II im.
Sunday Sd»ol, 9:50 a-m
Waiiwiay Icrvttcs, 7:30 p.*.
Nuratry proratad durk> TorsUp Swrtus

•ad IdutMlM Hour u d GbrlsUu D*y Scluol
lor Nuraery tavotlgji atuh |rad».

Swrdry Evesuu
JuadiyHuailTi'30, 9 and ICkJO •.•. M I

lulw MUHK II I A , ucept in Jurf

Da3yMia»ei 7and9a.a».
laiercestory Prayer, Monday, MS LOL

T h a t m a n in tru ly (rvv w h o ilt'itirt'it wl iul l i e U ah l f It* |x*r-
fwrm, a m i <I«M'» w h a t l ie <U'»ire».

—RoiHtacau

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS
M M mostly M ottwf MH^niployvd

•Op to $500,000
•New PurctiaiM or RtAnanc*
•No Tan Return Necaaaaiy
•SaMEn^ioyed _

MOUNTAIN
Mountain htortatna Corp.

H)M»lgi«B<nk«.Nv* Jmth Department ol Dar*inj
••lets: TtSNoilHiaM AVVHM. W«t Omnga. Now Joitcy

1201-736-1113

LOIS BERGER
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92 SILVER
PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

PAT CONNOLLY
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB'92 SILVER
PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

FAITH MARICIC
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92 SILVER
PRESIDENTS CLU6
WESTRELD OFFICE

VIVIEN COOK
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92
PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

LEE CORCORAN
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92

PRODUCERS CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

flakes countless hours of hard work

to qualify for a place in the state's Mil-

lion Dollar Club and in Burgdorffs

President's and Producers Clubs. Con-

gratulations on your success — you've

certainly earned it. Please know how

happy I am for you and how much I

appreciate the outstanding way you rep-

resent Burgdorff, Realtors.

CAMIE OELANEY
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92
PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

ROSEMARY DUNLAP
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB 92

PRESIDENTS CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

MICHELE ELLIOTT
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92
PRODUCERS CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

Peter Burgdorff

President

KAREN HORWITZ
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92

PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

KATHY KLAUSNER
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92
PRODUCERS CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

DORIS KOPIL
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB 92
PRODUCERS CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

LYNN MacDONALD
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92

PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

RUTH MARINO
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92
PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

MARY ELLEN O'BOYLE
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '92
PRESIDENTS CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

ANN RIBARDO
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB '9?
PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

GINA SURIANO
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB'92
PROOUCERSCLUB
WESTFIELO OFFICE

REBECCA WAMPLER
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB 92
PRODUCERS CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

GREG YOUNG
NJ MILLION DOLLAR

CLUB'92
PRESIDENT'S CLUB
WESTFIELD OFFICE

BURQdORfP
/aeAiTABfil •REALTORS'

Nobody works harder tor vou than Bur^dorif
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Calvary Lutheran Names
New Director of Music

Calvary Lutheran Church u 108
E M M U Street. Onifonl, hai an-
•MMcedttewpoiiumeatorjohnM.
Ptvamk M ihe Diradar of Mtuic.

JohnM.PIvanilk

In this position Mr. Pivarnik, an
organist and Choir Director, is re-
sponsible for overseeing all music at
wonhip services and events at Cal-
vary, including the directing or the
ctuuth'jAdultChoir.ihrceyoulhand
chilfren'schoirs and several handbell
chain.

In announcing the appointment.
Calvary's senior pastor, iheReverand
C. Paul Strockbine, noted. "Music
always has played an important part

inourminiuryatCalvary.andweare
pleated to have someone with Mr.
Pivamii'iexperieftce and dedication
locontinue t u t fottu."

Mr. Pivamikhai served aiachurch
Music Director, accompaaisl, ot-
IsniM and musical consultant in ap-
proximately 123 churches and
temples throughout Northern and
Cenlnl New Jersey over the past 19
yean.

He earned an underaraduaie degree
cum laude in applied music at
Susquehanna university in
Selinigroye, Pennsylvania and has
since studied at Temple University in
PhiladelphiaandWeiOTunulerCnoii
College in Princeton.

He also was the recipient of a Ro-
tary Foundation fellowship for ad-
vanced studies in piano, organ and
vocal accompanying at the Cologne
Music Academy in Cologne. Ger-
many, where he served as Ihe organist
of the Church of Queen Mary and
piano teacher for the City Music
School in Leverkusen, Germany.

Also trained as a systems analyst,
Mr. Pivarnik lives with his family in
Madison.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a
member of the New Jersey Synod of
ihe Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America serving the Cranford-
Weslfield area and surrounding
communities for 64 years.

The Reverend C. Paul Strockbine,
is Calvary's Pastor and the Assistant
Pastor is the Reverand Christine
Regan.

Gospel Chapel to Mark
172 Years on Sunday

Members and friends of Moun-
tainside Gospel Chapel Sunday
School wi Ilcome logelheron Su nday,
February 28, to celebrate 172 years
of the chapel's existence.

The anniversary celebration will
begin withacombinedSundaySchool
program beginning at 9:45 and will
include many children of all age
groups sharing their faith through
scripture reading, music and skits.

Andrew Bonavcntura of Moun-
tainside will be ihe worship leader
for this special program.

Andrew was the first baby to be
bomtoachapel family after the chapel
relocated from Route No, 22 to its
present location at 1180 Spruce
Drive.off Central Avenue. He is cur-

rently attending Houghton College
in Houghton, New York and major-
ing in pre-medicine.

The chapel dales back to 1816.
when the Reverend Edwin Downer
invited children lo receive Bible les-
sons, The first Sunday School was
held at the Bagley Home, where Ihe
Trailside Museum is presently lo-
cated.

Dr. Gregory Hagg, the current
Pastor of the chapel, said all area
residentsmay attend and share inthis
celebration.

Following the 11 a.m. Worship
Service there will be an anniversary
dinner in the chapel's Fellowship Hall.

For more information, please tele-
phone the chapel office at 232-3456.

Presbyterian Banquet
To Focus on Hunger

When rncmbcrsofihe Presbyterian
Church in Westfield sit down to a
Whole Earth Banquet on Sunday,
Match 28, it won't be a typic al church
supper, Some diners will be in for an
unexpected treat, while others face a
more sobering prospect.

The Whojc Eanh Banquet is de-
signed to raise the consciousness of
Americanstotheplightoftheeanh's
one billion under-nourished people.

To ensure ihe spontaneity of the
simulation, trie banquet organizers
are keeping the details secret. At the
end of the banquet there will be a
debriefing session in which partici-
pants will be encouraged to share
their experiences,

The banquet will lead up to the
church's One Great Hour of Sharing

program, an annual church-wide
program of extended giving during
Lent.

Prior to the banquclthcre will be a
three-part educational series on
Sundays, March 14,21 and 28. The
topic will be world hunger. The
community may attend these pre-
sentations, which will begin at 9:15
a.m. in the assembly halloflhechurch.

The community also may partici-
pate in the banquet. Tickets are
availabjc through the church office.

Admission for adults will be $5
and $3 for children 5 to 13 years old
and children underS yearsold will be
admitted free.

The banquet will begin al 11:45
a.m. in Ihe Assembly Hall.

Trinity Home Association
Sets March 6 Art Auction

The Home and School Association
of Holy Trinity Intciparochial School
of Weslfield will hold its Annual Art
Auction on Saturday evening, March
6, al Our Lady of Lourdcs Church

COMMUNITY MESeTIBlUN
CHWICH or MOUNTAINSIDE

Den Path and Meeting House Lane
The Reverend Dr. Chfiaioehef a. Beaten,

Pastor
2)2 9490

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30
am. Nursery Ctre during services. Holy Com-
munion scrvtJ ihe First Sunday of each munlh.
The Men's Group meets ihc second Monday of
Ihe monih 21 10:00 a.m The choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. There Is ample parkins

d h l J l L | h h d l J

FUST ClIliliCII OF CHRIST, SCIiNTIST
412 Eail X m d Sired, WeiifkU

Sunday Service, 10:JO to 11:30 a.01.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, X o'clock.
Chrlitlin Science Reading Room, 116 QulniLy

Street
Dilty W O j.rn.lo 5 p.m.
Thuraday mull 8 p.m
Saturday 10 >.rn. to I p.m.

BETHEL urrm CHURCH
J}9 Trlnhy Place, WettfleM

The Reverend Kevin Clar*, Putur
1JJ41J0

SundiySchoul,<):3l>u> ]0:30i.m. wlihctjsici
for ill wei and Mult ilibk' Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with thu Hovcrcntl Glint
pituhlnt

Wednejday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 ti>H p 111 and llllile Study,
8 lo 9 P>n)'

Frtdiy, 7 p.m., Yoinh Mlowslilp H by i l *
hrarend ftclilK Ktilil

ST. HILM'rt MOMAN CATHOLIC CHtWilt
LatnkeMi Mill Rtiau «i»l Railway Avenue

Weilfkkl
The X!|h< RrvrMnd Mtmilgnor

Jtnirt A. turkr, Fulof
Tlw Rlflht Rtvrr»isJ MMII IUI IOI;

Thaiiui • • Meatiry. Pittor fimcrllM
ijJUH

Bitty muni , 7:30 irnlD a.m.

Hall, 304 Central Avenue, Moun-
tainside.

All artwork is custom framed and
presented by Jay Camina of Ross
Galleries, Inc. of Holbrook, New
York-

There wil I be a champagne prcv icw
with music provided by a siring
quarlclal 7 p.m., and the auction will
begin at 8 p.m. Admission is$7.50at
the door and includes the cocktail
hour as well as desserts and coffee at
intermission..

The selection will include works
by famous artists, such as Erl6,
Boulangcr, Chagall, Miro, Moses,
Neiman, Delacroix and Rockwell.

There will also be a door prize and
ruffle. For more information about
the auction, please cull 233-0484.

Greek Church
To Hold Picnic
On Saturday

The Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church of Wcstficld will hold ils
annual donee on Suiurdoy, February
27, from 8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

The dance will take plucc ut the
church's Community Center at 250
Oulbws Hill Roud, Wcstficld, The
Cu-Clminncn of ihe even arc Mrs.
Georgia Colorific of Weslfield mill
Jitines Demos.

This cvenl will feulurc the Alpha
Orchestra playing trndiliuiui] Greek
music and contemporary dance tunes.
'Hiere will be refreshments, IKWS
(J'ocuvrc.H und pri/cs.

Reservations nuiy lie made by
ideplioiijiig trio church oil ice ai233-
H533. The ticket price is $25 per
person,

Congregationalists Will Hold
Visitors9 Sunday Brunch

The Pint Congregational Church
wilt conduce their annual Visitors'
Sunday and Open House Brunch on

Church Bus Ir lp
Ends With Fatality

A bui c«Tying metnben of the
youth group at the First Congrega-
ttoiul church of Weitneldtoaiki trip
in upmte New York on February 13
wai involved in an accident which
resulted in the deathof the bus driver.

The crash occurred in the morning
as Ihe chartered but made its way up
Route No. 17 near Sloatsburg, New
Y o * .

A Short Line bus heading south
skidded on the icy road way, spun into
the nonhboundlaneand crashed into
the front of the Congregational bus,
killing thechartercd busdriver Robert
A. Scniffner, 50, of Franklin Town-
ship.

George R. Thorburn, 81
George R. Tborburn, 8 1 , died

Tuesday, February 16, at Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville.

Born in Hamilton, Scotland, he
had lived in Bridgewater and West-
field before moving to Branchburg
eight years ago.

Mr. Thorburn was a machinist for
die Speco Machine Co. in South
Plainfield for 20 years, retiring in
1990.

Hisson.RichardS.Thorbum.died
in 1976.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anne
Thorburn; a daughter, Mrs. Anne T.
Barnetl o f Martinsville in
Bridgewater. and a grandson.

Services were held Friday, Febru-
ary 19, at the Speer-Van Arsdale Fu-
neral Home in Somerville.

St. Luke's Plans
Flea Market

St. Luke's African Methodist
Episcopal Z ion church, at 500
Downer Street, Weslfield, will hold a
flea market and bake sale with
sandwiches, cakes and pies on Sat-
urday, February 27, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Wardlaw to Hold
Open House Tonight
The Wardlaw-Hartridge Lower

School at 1040 Plainfield Avenue,
Plainfield, will conduct its ninth an-
nual Students Present and Open
House at 7 p.m. today.

The evening will give families,
friends and prospective families a
chance to view some of the things the
students have been involved with this
academic year. ' *""•."

Kindergarten ihiough seventh-
gradewofk,projccis,cxpenmentsand
creative achievements will be on
display.

All departments, from mathemat-
ics to physical education, will be
exhibited. A year-long involvement
with the theme of Discovery will be
highlighted.

Please lelcphonethcLowerSchool
campus at 756-0035 for further in-
formation and directions.

The school is an independent co-
educational institution with campuses
in both Edison and Plainfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. p-14334-01.

UNITED JERSEY BANK/CENTRAL, N.A.,
(suooesior la United Jeraey Bank/
HMaboroueh Nation*)) va TERRENCE C.
MULLENS: SHIRLEY R WALTERS and
FIRST FIDELITY DANK, N.A.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

Gy virtu* or mat above-aiaierj writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor «•!• by public vandu*. In ROOM 2O7,IFI
the Court Houee, In the City ot Elliabaih,
N.J. on WEONEBOAY. tha 3rd day of
MARCH, A D . 1993 at two o'clock In the
afternoon ol aatd day.

ALL thai certain Condominium Unit In
trta Borough of Mountainside. County of
Union and Slats or New Jersey Including
tha Improvamanta and appurtenences
irtere to belonging, sub|ecl to tha provi-
•k>naof tha Condominium Act of tha State
of New J«raey, NJSA4B:BB>-1 et seq.. ita
amendment! and supplements, and
subject to tha provisions of the Master
Deed for Mountalnalda CroBalnga Con-
dominium, recorded In the Union County
Ftegialgr'eOrflce lnDeedBooK3440page
877 being designated • • Unit 16 Dulld.no
B In Mountainside Croastfno* Condo-
minium. Mid Unit being rnors specifically
defined In tha Matter Deed herelnabove
mentioned and which Unit l» herewith
conveyed Fn conformity wllh (tie Condo-
minium Aol ol New Jorsey aforesaid and
Including iris fee In an undivided 4 WWb
Intareat In the Oenaul and Limited Com-
mon EJementaofMoimtalnftldoCfOBBlngi
Condocninlum.

SUBJECT to ihe provisions of said
Condominium Act lor the einio or New
Jeraay.llsaupplemontsandsmendmsnta
and to the oandlllona, restriction, cov-
enants, and agreements set forth In the
said Master Dend Including By-laws ol
rv1oun1a|nslde Croeslngs Condominium
Owners Association.

DEINQ connmonly known as Unit 10,
BulldlnglM 128 BprlngllsldAvenueal Mill
Lana. Mounlalnalds, Naw Jersey 07002.

Thera la dire approximately the sum of
t t !«,B4a.72 together with lawful InlereM
from June 16, 19V2 and costs and In Ihe
sscond plaoe lo 1ho domnUanl SHIRLEY
H. WALTERS. Ihe aitm or 100.1100 00 10-
getlier wlih lawful Inlerasi froin July 18.
1BOa and oosis.

Tliare la ruCl legal dnsarlptlon on fllfl In
the Union County Shnrlll's otllun.

The Sheriff rasorvesthti rfylUtundJuLdrn
this tale.

RALPH FROBHLICH

JAMI6SON. MOORE. PEBKfN A SPICGti,
Attorney
OX-f 316-00 (STL* WLt
4 1 - 2 / 4 , a/tt,

February 28. The event is open to all
members, friends and anyone inter-
ested in learning more about Ihe
churcbon February 28and those who
attend.

The day begins at 10 a.m. for
wonhip with the open house imme-
diately following the service. In-
cluded in ihe day'i activities i t a
video presentation of church life, a
slide snow highlighting Hie church's
historical roots an insider's tour of
the facilities, a history of some fa-
miliar hymns and an exploration of
what it means to be a Congregt-
tionalisl." The day will culminate
with a light buffet brunch.

The church is located at 125 Elmer
Street, Westfield. The sanctuary and
several areas throughout die church
are accessible to the physical im-
paired.

For more information, please call
2332494.

PUBUCNOTICE
JOWTMimNO

OF TUB 'LANMNO BOARD
A Joint me* tirtgwlll be held between the

We MMd Planning Board md th* PlamnlnB
Board ot the Borough ol Qarwood on
Thursday. March 11, 1B8J «t 7:30 PM it
*M Washineton School, BOO SI. Marks
Av»nu». WeitlMd, New Jareey In the
School gymnasium to haw and consider
t ie foUowrlns:

ApptkattonbyVNIegaSupafmarMMnc.,
733 Mountain Avanua, sprtngfieKJ, Naw
Jersey to construct • SHOP RITE Bu-
p*rmarkal I I 70S Norirt Avenue E..
Weettlekf. NewJ«rwy|LotSO,Bl9Ck4O3)
contrary to the following reojulrvmenlB el
the Waetflatd Land Ordinance.

• Section 1023 Para (C). tub para
{2,3.*) (From, ikle and rear yard
deHcl»ncle»)

• Section 1OO3 (Q)(BB)(I» —Signs
• S*ctlonS17—ParklngnolprotMed

In Wmlfleld
Application and planson Hie In ifwofltce'

of m* Stcniary ol the Planning Board,
958 North Avanu* W.. WeilfWd snd may
b* seen Monday through Friday 8:30 AM
to 4:40 PM

Dorothy Muth, Secretary
WastllikJ Plannlno Board

1 T — 2125193 Fee: SM.S2

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-96S3-S1.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK.
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY. • banking
corporation of the United States of
America veHINTE REAL ESTATE OROUP,
a Naw Jersey general partnership;
SELRITE MILLWORK CORPORATION:
ALLIED BUILDINO) SUPPLY CORPORA-
TION: RAYMOND Ft. HINT6NACH. JR.;
THOMAS HINTENACH: DERWOOO O
PLYLER, JR.; ELEANOR HINTENACH.
EXECUTRIXOFTHE STATE OF RAYMOND
HINTENACH, 8R: CITY OF ELIZABETH;
and BROWNCLL-KRAMER-WALOOR-
KANE AOENCY.

CIVIL ACTIOM. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue, of the above-auled writ of
enecutkm to me directed I shell expose
for aale> by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
tha Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.

- N e * Jar eayon WVDNEBDAY.Ifis 9fd«ey
of MAFICH A.D.. 1003 al two o'clock In the
afternoon of sakl day.

BEING property located in ih> city of
Elizabeth, County of Union, Start ol New
Jersey.

BEINOalso known as Lola 324A.S.CD.
E, F In BlockOI on the Official Tax Map of
the City of Elizabeth.

BEINQ commonly known aa 106-1 IB
Magnolia Avenue, Elizabeth, Naw Jeraey,
and havlno Ihe approximate dimensions
of 100'). US'

BEINOIocatedlntho southwesterly elde
of Magnolia Avenue, distant 100 feet
therein Irom Ita Intersection with the
northwesterly slde> of First Street

The concise least description does not
constitute a full legal description of the
premises, and ihe full legal description
canbefound(nthe>MortgageaatadMarch
11,1987, recorded March te, 1BB7. tn the
Office of the Register of Union County In
Book 3728 of Mortgages at Page 369, et
aeq.

SECOMD PARCEL
Tract One:

BEING property located In the City of
Elizabeth, County of Union. State of Naw
Jersey.

BEIMQ also known as Lot 90S In Black
04 on the Official Tax Map ol the City of
Elizabeth.

BEtNQ commonly known aa 050
Lafayette Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
and having the approximate dimensions
Of 125'» 30'.

BEING located In the southerly lira of
Lalayotte Street, distant 12S feet from Ils
Intersection with the wsaiarly line of Reid
Street.

Treol Two:
BEING property located In ths City of

Elizabeth, County of Union. Start of Now
Jerssy.

BEING also known aa Lot 006 tn DlooK
09 on Ihe Official lax Map ol the City of
Elizabeth.

BEiNQ commonly known as 9S2
Lafayette Slrael. Ellzabetn. Now Jaraey.
and having lha approklmate dimensions
of 196'a 37*.

BEING located In the southerly line of
Lafayette Street, distant 1E5 Iset Irom Ils
Intersection with the westerly line of Raid
Street.

Traol Three:
BEING property located In the City of

Elizabeth, County ol Union, Slate of Naw
Jersey.

BEING also known m Lot «0« in Block
07 on trio Official Tax Map ol tha City of
Elizabeth.

DEIMa commonly known a« 634 Mag-
nolia Avenue, Elizabeth, N»w Jersey, and
having irta approximate dlmenatona of
60' x 1O0\

DEINQIocalod In Ihe soulhweaierly lir«
of Mnrjnolla Avenuo. distant 360 feel from
Its Interaction with iho southeasterly Una
of Seventh Street.

Tha conolaa logel dascrlpllon doe not
oonatltute a Kill lagal Ooaorlpllon ol tha
premises, and the full legal detorlptlan
oan bs founulri the Moiloago datedMarch
11.1M7, rocordad March 1B. 1OBT, In the
Olllco of 1he Rofllnlur ol Union County In
Dook 378B of Mortgngoa nl Pngn 3flS. et
sen

Them Is due tippruxlituitniy thn sum of
»SB1,Hfif, :)7 tngnthor with lawful Inloreal
frum Juno 2fi, 10U2 nfid uosta.

Thnre la a full legMl description on file In
the Union County Oliftflff'n Otilua.

Thtt SherlNromtrvanlhn rlghltuadjourn
thla sttla.

RALPH FROEHLICH

e. WELT. MAKER, NORTH &
WEEKS, Atturmiy
ox-1 aoir-on (BTL A W L I

Life Support
Course Offered
By Muhlenberg

A course designed to provide in-
formation for parents ana car« givers
on sifety measures for infants and
children is being offered by
Muhtenbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter.

The Pediatric Basic Life Support
Course, which will be held on March
13 and 20 from 9 a.m. to I p.m., also
teaches the techniques used for giv-
ing cardtopulmonary resuscitation lo
iiuanlsandchildren andhow to handle
an infant or child who may be chok-

There is a fee and registration is
required. For more information,
please call 668-2311.

PUBUCNOTICE

Pueac NOUDS It rwraOy at*** thai oral-
nancM M follow* ware psaaed and
adopts* by In* Cooncf of *m Town of
WeaflWd at a meaang h*U February 8s,
IMS.

Joy C. Vrartand
T O r twa

L OMOtMAMCC MO. 1M1
AN ONOMONCB TO AMBND
TMi C O M OP THt TOWN

opBrnw L e c n i
"MOTOM VCHICLI* AND
TtUPPIC" TO rMOVIM A
RANCH OF PtNAlTlM fOU
CCHTAIN PARKlNa VIOLA-

OINIRAL ONOtNANCI NO. 1«W
AN OMNNANCI TO AMBND
THI C O M OP TMB TOWN

OP wmtinmui CHAPTIR
37.TAKICABS ANOUMOU-
»Nia"TO»JMINATEIIATB
RKOULATIONfJ.

1 T — 24&V3 Fea: f 21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE

•UPENOM COURT OF NEW JtRKY,
CHANCEHV DTVIWON. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-13349-SI.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK va LIOIA
CON30IA a/k/a LIOIA VAROAS a/k/a
UOIA CAROONA. et als.

C4V1L ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
KM MLE OF MORTdAOED PREMWES.

• y virtue ol the above-elatad wrli of
exawutton lo me directed I shall expose
for aala by publto vendue. In FIOOM 397. in
» a Court House, In ttw City of flliabelh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1 Tth
oayofMABCHA.O, lOBSsitwo o'clock in
the atlarnoon of eald day.

Ths property lobe sold Is known SB S31
•wtwcoa Place. Elizabeth. Naw Jsreey.
a)eo known aaAocount No. 7-1 OSS on the
City of Elizabeth, County or Union, State of
Naw Jersey. Tax Map.

The approximately dimensions of Ihe
property are 126 teat by 26 faet by 125
•sal by J5 reel.

Trie property Is 310 feet from trie near-
est croea street which Is Division Street.

There Is due approilmataly the sum of
Ma.447.06 together wltn lawful Interest
from January 17,1W! and coals.

And In Itis second place unto the De-
fendant, COLONIAL NATIONAL BANK.
USA,Iheeumoft88.741.M together with
lawful Interest from December 16, 1991
and coats.

There la a full legal description on file In
tha Union County Bherlffs Otflcs.

The Sheriff reserve a the right to adjourn
thla sale.

RALPH FR0EHLICH
SHERIFF

DEV0E. 0EVOE & TRABILSY, Attorney
cx-1 aso-06 (STL a WL)
4 T - 2 / 1 8 . 8/2S,
3/4*1/11/93 Fea:|14e.0S

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-t 1M2-0S.

A. B. I. ASSETPAP.TNE"WL.P. Ill va 1011
ASSOCIATES. A LIMITED PAPTNEPWHIP.
• Naw Jaraey Umlled Partnership.

CIVIL ACTION. WNT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PHEMI8ES.

By virtue of lha ebove-euilad writ of
execjtton to ma cUrectao) I ahall axposa
for aala ey pubuo venoXje. hi ROOM » 7 . In
tha Court Mouse. In ma Oily of Elizabeth.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, the t7th
day of MARCH A D . 1BQ3 attwoo'ekxk In
Ihe afternoon of aaJd day.

The property to be eold Is located In Ihe
Boroughol Mountainside. In tris County of
union, and ma Slaw ol Naw Jeraey

Commonly known as: 1011 Route 22
East Mountainside. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 2 In Block No. 24J.
Dimensions of lot (Approximately 330

fael wkte by 84B feel long.
Naaraat Croat Street Sltuatad on the

easterly side of US Routs 22, 360 feat
from tha Intersection of the southerly sloa
ol US Route 32 and the northerly elde of
Cornell Parkway.

Thar* fe due approximately the aum of
*3*S2.1SOOO together with Interest on
Ihe principal balance of S3.195,881.90 to
becomp tiled at lha contractrale of 10.254*
from August 10, 1992 until September
19,1092 and lawful Interact (hereafter on
Ihe tola) sum due and costs.

There Is a full legal description on Ille In
me Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sherllfrassrvei tha rlghtto adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

RIKER. OANZtO, SCHERER. HYLANO &
PERRITTE. Attornay
CX-130B(STL*WL)
4 T - 2 / 1 S . 2/26.
3/4 A 3/11/93 Fee:StS7.O8

PUBUCNOTICE PUBUCNOTICE
•OARO OP EDUCATION

3 0 1 I L M •TRSBT
WYSTNBID, N«W JERSEY 070*0

NotJoe to Ml Mary Service VoWre
Anal to Their Nelettvea and Frlenos

It you are In the military service or ihe spouse or dependent of a person In military
aarirtce or are a paliant In a veterans' hotpltelor a civilian attached to or serving with
Ihe Armed Forces of the United Slates without tha State of New Jerssy. or the
epouaa ordspendentol sndaccompanyingor rsaldlng with a civilian attached to or
serving with lha Armed Forcae of the Untied States, and desire to vole, or If you are
a relative or Irlend of any suort person who. you believe, will desire to vole In the
ANNUAL SCHOOL election to be held on April 20,19BJ. kindly write lo tha under-
signed at once mating application tor a military aervtce ballot to be votad In laid
aleoUon to be forwarded to you, slating your name, age. aerial number If you are In
military service, home addreas and the addraas at which you era stationed or can
ba found, or If you desire lha military servlca ballot to bs forwarded to him/her,
etatlng In your application that he/she la at leaet eighteen years of aga and staling
his/her name, aerial number II he/aha la In military service, home address and the
address at which hs/ahe la stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can ba obialned Irom the underalgnad.
Walter Hatpin

Union County Court House
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207

Telephone: 527-4966
Publication Oate: February 25, 1993

APPLICATION FOR MILITARY SERVICE VOTER
•r

APPLICATION BY RELATIVE OR FRIENO
FOR A MILITARY SERVICE BALLOT

Till uniattignmi}, f*itdlng et .

tttr*«l and numUf ot R,D. »oui«)

(nom« ol city of aih«r municipality)

In tha county of .

In *>!• ilflt* of __

do** h*raby males application (of a military tarvlc* fcollol to ba voted ot

t+i» «UetJan lo b« h*Id en , .
(dot* ol «Uc(ion)

for .
(nomi of military »arvic« voiar}

Stulal No. If InmMlwry tafvlea

•vhota Fiona adaVai* I* al
aat and numbtr or R.D.rout*))

In
(nom# of cJiy M other munic I pa \Uf }

In th* county of UNION In tha Stall oi Haw Jarity a/id who l i

fclo1lon«d or con b* found al _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

Ha la of lha opt ol 18 yaort, hoi raiidad in ift« Sreia of N«*v
iarsay or l#cif 30 doyt and rn »aid county ot Itati 30 doyi counting
lha lima thai ha hoi b#«n obttnl from lha tltcrion dntric* In which
h« T9% idas< b«eou>e> of the i«'vic«, work, «ta1u* or 'a lot torn hip in
thi cattgory Indieotad balow ond I vanly bali»v« that ha is qualified
to vola ol e mihtary iaf vica v»iir >n %a id a lacfion.
{NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY STA-
TION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY-NOT USE
MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTE
tH THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION IS LOCATED.)

Ploc* an (X) In |h» boa praetdtng (h«j apclicobl* catagory balow.

[_ ~] (o) ,. .... A paiton in military stivici

| | (b) ,,._....... A ipouii at dap*nd'«nl of a p«fian In eo1*gtwy (a)

£2 f<) '-•'• ApoHanllna *»**<am' h a. pltaf

..,.,.. A civilian otfocS»d to of tarvlng wJlh lha Atmtd f atcat
of I

| | {•) . . . -«-. . . A tpoula ot dapancfonl o( ond t
wMh a parton in cotagofy (d)

nying or w i

(Ptlo ijfB of oUlon* a^ mllhaff

S'ati ol N»w Ja'iBTt
ft*.

Ceunfy ol
Tri* undatilgnod, ha Ing duly a worn on hit oath occofdlng

1 lo low, lay* tKot th* tantanlt t>f th* Tor»galng epptleollon o(*
, i Crua.
1 i Sworn and tubirHbid in bafoit

. thl* . _ doy o I

A . D . —
*ut* ol e.flantl

Fse: (3117.44

o\-jft bf oilier ouffcorittd (tltia of oflltsr
TO fi(jrtilnl|l#-t ftOlr)*) lot.rig ooth)

Or>\y f*toMv# or frlantj m »tj tofflpJata a bova o l̂tt'ovl4<

N l : |1S3,6O



*****

Future Business Leaders
To Bowl for Charity

The Westfield High School Chap-
ter of the Future Business Leaders of
America will host t bowl-a-tlxxi to
benefit the Much of Dimes on Sat-
ufday,Febnury27,at Clark Bowling
Lanes.

Student representatives from a
number of chapters of the organiza-
tion are expected to participate in the
community service project-

Invited by Westfield to participate

are chapters in South Ptainfield,
Woodbndge, Union, Linden and
Scotch Plains.

"The purpose of the aiaoriation ii
to help students bridge the |ap be-
tweentheclassrooroandihebasinei*
world by providing them with the
opportunity to team first-hand about
business and bv developing their
leadership skill*/1 the advisor «id.

Even a *1opp«d clock i« right twice a day. After torn* yaara, it can
boast a long •«dt» of • U C C « I M « .

— ElMMr-Eaclwnbacti

Whan ws arc not surst, w ara alivr
—Graham- Qra«n«

"The Star Spangled Banner" became our national anthem by
act of Congress in 1931.

AUXILIARY CONTRIBUTlON...Mn. Adah UVIB, the President of the »iu

loKf»oelhTurnbuU,lhrCh»lrro«nof«b#Muhl«ob«r»F(Hiwlilk>B.Tfc»
BKHNV will b« applied toward tat auKjJlsrj'i»InlUloiicMttBauiapkd|t to tat
mtdlcat ctattr. Looking on, kit to right, i n : Mrs. Evelyn Null, ifat Presldtat-
Elect of tbt auxiliary; Dr. Girrttt ST Keating, tht Chstrana of )bt Mtdksl
center'! Board or Governors, and John R. KoplcU, the Pmldtnl and Chief
Eitcutlvt officer of the hospital. The prewnlalfon took place rtctntly at tht
annual nutting of the Bo»rd of Governors.

Action is the ultimate form of theory.
—Nicko Kazantazakis

Coldwell Banker Cites
Miss Debbie Anderson

Miss Debbie Anderson, • real es-
tate professional with Coldwell
Banker Schlott, Realtors Westfield
office, wai recognized a i the
company's lop Sales Associate in
December.

According to Mrs. Marilyn Kelly,
the Manuer, the award is bated on a
combination of lop sales and out-
standing service tociienu during the
month.

Mrs. Anderson, a licensed realtor
with Coldwell Banker Schlou since
1985. hat been a member of the
Westfield office for six months.

She hat frequently been cited as a
top real estate producer and -is a
member of the Million Dollar Sales
Club, Coldwell Banker Schlott's
Ambassador Club and the Stiver
Achievement Award group.

Coldwell Banker Schlott's Wesi-
fieUoffiw.locatedai 264 East Broad
Street, has been the top office in
Coldwell Banker Schlou for the past
six yean as well as the top office on
the Weilfield Board of Realtors. MkMDtbUtAndtnosi
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HOWARD SEMER, MD, PA
ALAN L. KALISCHER, MD, PA
ROBERT D. FISHBERG, MD, PA

Specialists In Cardiovascular Disease
2253 South Avenue, Westfield, I * 07090

Coronary artery disease is a major health problem in our society today. This is caused by atherosclerosis (harden-
ing of the arteries) which can be a slow progressive process or occur rapidly with devastating results. Doctors Scnter,
Kailicher and Fishberg are board certified cardiologists and fellows of the American College o( Cardiology. They are on
staff at Overlook, Muhlenberg, and Morristown Memorial Hospitals. They dedicate themselves to the treatment of coro-
nary artery disease and other disorders of the heart.

Ones risk of developing coronary disease is related to a number of factors. These risk factors Include smoking,
hypertension, diabetes, elevated cholesterol, obesity, strong family history of heart disease, sedentary Ufe style, & emotion-
al stress. If two or more of these risk factors pertain to you, your family physician may encourage you to Undergo a cardiac
evaluation.

Early diagnosis and treatment of coronary disease could prevent a heirt attack or even sudden death. Usually nar-
rowing of the coronary arteries causes chest pain which is called angina pedorij. However, some individuals have coro-
nary narrowing without any overt symptoms, the so-called "silent Ischemia". Doctors Sonet, Kalischer and Fishberg
have the most up-to-date medical equipment to diagnose both symptomatic and silent coronary disease through stress
testing, echocardlagraphy, prolonged EKG monitoring or even cardiac cathetenzation.

After a complete evaluation these Doctors will recommend a patient specific treatment program. This always
includes life-style modifications. Studies have shown that a strict low cholesterol, low fat diet, stress reduction, exercise
and certain vitamins could in some cases halt the progression of atherosclerosis and even start a reversal of the process. If
necessary these doctors will also prescribe medication to treat the underlying heart condition. Some Individuals will
require a more invasive approach such as balloon angioplasty or atherectomy to open a dogged heart.

Doctors Scmer, Kallscher, and Fithberg encourage you to call their office at 6S4-3080 or speak to your family
physician about your heart and youi cardiac risk factors. Piopa evaluation and treatment could avert a future cardiac
event jnd potentially add years to your life.

ROTONDO CABINETRY
Serving The Area For 12 Years

Locally Owned ft Operated
If you ask any homeowner where the heart of the home Is, they will probably tell you it's the kitchen. Statistics

reveal that mare time is spent In the kitchen than In any other room In the home. Doesn't It make sense, then, that your
kitchen should be attractive and convenient? if you are dissatisfied with the state of your kitchen or bath, or you are plan-
ning to buUd a new home, be sure to consult with Rotondo Cabinetry, located in Middlesex at 815 Lincoln Boulevard,
photic 356-6°89. These experienced craftsmen can turn your kitchen Into a functional and beautiful room that you will
truly love and enjoy.

Their custom crafted cabinets by Quaker Maid are constructed from the finest hardwoods and sculptured in all
periods from traditional to contemporary. They also specialize in custom made furniture and wall units. They offer a total
design service from concept to completion. The professionals at Rotondo Cabinetry will offer you their selection of kitchen
layouts, or custom build your kitchen or bath according to your specifications. Expert Installation is also offered.

If you arc a discriminating buyer who appreciates unique features, outstanding design and first quality workman-
sliip in a kitchen or bath that conforms to your personality, contact Rotondo Cabinetry today for a free design consulta-
tion. They can turn your dream kitchen into a reality.

It is for these reasons the Publishers of this 1993 Westfield Business Review are pleased to recommend this firm to
our readers.

DONALD S. ROCKEFELLER
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

Locally Owned fc Operated
NJ License #4205

"The personal service plumber"; that's what they call Rockefeller Plumbing ft Heating. This is one firm where
tiie personal touch hasn't been forgotten, and customers in our area have come to appreciate It over the years. Rockefeller
Plumbing ft Heating Is located In Cranford, telephone 276-8677. These professionals are fully licensed and Insured to
handle any problems that may arise In your home or business. So, call the plumbing and heating contractor who can take
care of it all, including gas fittings, expert boiler installations and replacement, water heater installations or repair service.

Besides offering you fast, efficient and considerate service, Don keeps himself up-to-date on the latest equipment
and work techniques. The professional team at Rockefeller Plumbing £r Heating can handle every aspect of the plumbing
and heating field ensuring you of first class and safe work. This company also specializes in kitchen and bathroom remod-
eling, as well as many phases of renovation and construction when it comes to plumbing and heating work.

From water heater installations to complicated plumbing and heating systems, Rockefeller Plumbing 6i Heating
is your best value for 1993. The publishers of the WestfleW Business Rnlew Update are pleased to take this opportunity to
express our recognition of this outstanding local firm for their uncommon interest In their customers, it's refreshing to
find a contractor who knows c\istomtis came first, and Rockefeller Plumbing Sr. Heating does |ust that.

YOUNG PAINT & VARNISH CO.
muraln Owned & Operated By The Andrews Family
I I I U n M U Since 1972

Buying a new home or adding an addition to break up the monotony of the old one can got qjilte expc-nsjve now-
j-days; this is why more and more people are turning to redecorating. One of the fastest ;md least expensive ways to
breathe new life Into that room or office Is with paint and wallpaper. If this is your feeling, you should go anil see the pto-
r>sslonals at Young Paint & Varnish Co. in fainwond, located at 1 South Ave., phone 122-1666.

Everything In the way of p:i!nt, wall paper, and the acceuories to apply It are available hero ,ii rcisonalile prices.
S-.imous names Haiiamjn Mourc and Muralo paints, fraturcd In a variety of textures, colors, anil price ranges nre nlways In
stock. Wallpaper In solliis, prints, and patterns .ire there for your inspection to deride on which one fits the cleior of ynur
bedroom or matches ynur kitchen appliance.

Those quality products along with friendly service and expert auvice Is the reason the editors <>( this 1'IW
Wmfirld Bmlma Rrvlew suggest you go to Young Paint Si Vunlsh Co. for yout complete decorating

THE PORTUGUESE MASON INC.
Locally Owned fir Operated By Sergio Lourenzo

Working with atone or bikk Is .its on, When done correctly the finished product such ,u ,i liicnliicf, p.iHn or walk-
way will look truly magnlfltenl as well us Iwlnrj ftiniilonnl and durable. To flisd u iiiiiiun who lia« Ilir- experience to jiin-
vldc iiuh a fine service l« not easy. The cdlKiri of this IM9.1 Wntflelt! Btuhtm krvltw »uggest you i.ill The l'in-hijjiten.'
Mimm Inc. , phone 2M-A\ 13, foi csllrniitc* on fine masonry work.

tills niiiKinry contractor has yriirs s>f experience In the UM> of many varied types of malrrlaU en well at many <lif-
Icront techniques to luniullu Imgc, tmiill or difficult jobs.

All of tlir workmen under this mason are trulnrd it: the tasks they perform to Insure you ol the Hum in llnWinl
product. Material! are the finest avulLilile mid ulMiilneil lor Hie pra|«ct at the loweit poiulblc price,

If you want to ndil to the bcinily ;m<l value of your home, we, the editors of tills 1°WJ Wtstflrlit Uiiihim /(rririv
mggcrt you call The Portuguese Moatm Inc. today,

TECRON ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Commercial er Industrial Electrical Contracting

Newfenty License §9246
The commercial and Industrial experts in this trei for all electrical contracting work is Tccron Electrical

Contractors, telephone 396-8277. Phone them today for estimates. They specialize In all types of wiring and no fob U too
large. Tecron Electrical Contractors can handle any (ob from new construction or Industrial sites and new customer! can
count on them for quality.

Any electrician in the employ of Tecron Electrical Contractor* is fully qualified to handle any |ob and complete
It in the shortest time possible within youi (pedHcitioni. A profetstonal local firm, Tecron Electrical Contractors has
proven their ability in this field with contracting jobs successfully completed to the satisfaction of area customen. They
also give you peace of mind as they are fully Insured, licensed, banded and reliable.

It's no wonder so many companies and industries have depended on Tecron Electrical Contractor! for quality,
dependability and courtesy. If you prefer experienced eiectndatu who do quality work at reasonable rates, keep this num-
ber by your phone and give Tecron Electrical Contractors a call today at 39*-8277. Find out just how easily you cm have
your electrical problems solved.

It gives us great pleasure to highlight this leading design/build electrical contractor In our community, and we,
the publishers of this 1993 WcstfieM Business Rtvitw Update ate pleased to recommend Tecron Electrical Contractor*. To
those of you who may need the services of an electrical contractor in the coming years, save this number - you'll be glad
you didt

OLIVER A. HOWARTH PAVING & EXCAVATING
Experts With The Reputation for Quality

Family Owned fc Operated Over 45 Years
The residential, commercial and industrial specialist for all types of paving construction is Oliver A. Howarth

Paving & Excavating, in Scotch Plains, telephone 7S3-7U1. They can handle all your paving or excavating need) with
expertise, whether for driveways, tennis courts, putting lots, seal coating, drainage problems or excavating. All of this wotk
and more is done with precision and efficiency at the lowest prices possible.

The workers sent out on the )ob with Oliver A. Howarth Paving *c Excavating are experienced and trained in
each phase of the work they do, and all materials used on your pio)ect, from Belgium Block to railroad ties, aie of the high-
est quality according to your specifications.

This family of experts has established an enviable reputation for doing work the way It should be done. Next sum-
mer you can enjoy your friends more with endless games of tennis on your new tennis court. Stop throwing rocks up from
your gravel driveway or parking tot; let Oliver A. Howarth raving It Excavating pave your next pro|ect and save you the
headaches.

The Publishers of the 1993 V/estfieU Business Knicw Update are pleased to point out the aboveboard policies of
Oliver A. Howarth Paving & Excavating and recommend them exclusively for paving, excavating and driveway work for
all residential, commercial and Industrial needs. They offer their customers free estimates, and of course, they are fully
insured. Call today, You'll be glad you did.

TONY BALSAMO ROOFING & SIDING
Serving This Area Over 20 Years

Complete Home Improvements
After exhaustive study of the roofing, siding and building problems in the area, Tony Ralsruno Roofing (t Siding

works with only quality material? offered by various manufactures, having selected the most artistic and maintenance-free
products available, Tony will be happy to survey your home and help you choose the colors, styles, and grades which will
best suit your needs. Any estimates are free and all work Is completely guaranteed and Insured, whether for roofing, siding
or any project completed by Tony Balsamo Roofing & Siding.

A good roof enhances and protects the value of your household and If you ever dedde to sell your home, you will
find that an attractive, durable roof will make your home more desirable. Tht same holds true for solid vinyl or aluminum
siding, gutters and leaders, add-a-levejs, kitchen and bathroom remodeling, additions and dormers, garages or a new out-
dour deck. Any customer of Tony Balsamo Roofing (t Siding can be sure that only the skilled craftsmen of this firm will
do the work on your home - Tony never sub-contracts,

It Is a pleasure to take this opportunity to feature Tony Balsamo Roofing rs Siding, a highly respected and trust-
ed contractor in our community. For over 20 years people have grown to appreciate the aboveboard business policies and
courteous style of this firm and it goes without saying, if one is fortunate enough to contract a pro|cct with Tony Balsamo
Roofing & Siding they can be assured of an expert job meeting their specifications, providing years of enjoyment.

Call the professional team today at Tony Balsamo Roofing ft Siding In your area at telephone (90fl)968-5S19.
You'll be glad you did.

A. ROCHA & CO.
Certified Public Accountants

The modern business world survives in today's competitive market by being cost effective and up-to-date in office
technology. To assist the growth of your small or rni-iilum sized business, let A. Rocha d Co. of Wcstfteld, located on
1015 Tice Place, phone 6S4-0O40, keep up with the details of finance with computerized bookkeeping, tax planning,
business counseling and tax services. This concern has an excellent reputation for complete accuracy and dependability
because of rJiclr extensive training and experience. Complete general ledger and financial statements, accounts payable
and accounts receivable control are available as well as tax planning.

A. Ilochu Et Co. can provide a balance to the Information contributed by your hanker and attorney when you
need up-to-the-nilnute financial Information. With up-to-date flnanci.il records, you are betler Informed on the many
ways you can make your business successful and plan for future growth and development.

Income tax time is now upon us and by doing taxes yourself this year you may he overlooking many benefits, A.
Itochn h Co. may actually save you money by preparing your personal and/or business tax returns.

The 1903 WeslpeU Business Review feels that you will be wise to contact A. Hocllit ft Co., phone fiS4-0U4O for an
appointment, because tomorrow's financial security can begin today.

PAINTING PLUS
Residential k Office Specialists

Locally Owned U Operated By Jack Byrne
One of the least expensive ways to breathe new JSfe Into that drab looking loom or office Is by contacting

diluting Plus of C.ranforil, telephone 276.9394, Serving all surrounding communities, liotiu-ownen and professional!
alike can count on this contractor for rm expert |ob.

I'aliillng 1'lus Is fully Insured and can be expected to complete any pro|ect lo your tola! jatlsfnction. This profes-
sional uses (inly tpiallty paints and employs only expert craftspeople who prttlc therrndves on top notch cjunllry arid work
i-lhks. Their undisputed rtjitit.iilon Is exemplary hi this field.

Our of the mrirs' recent trends has been growing consumer awarc-ncw tn flu- hmeiln of home Improvement,
rithcr than new hnnu' pmehaws. The reallUc) of the difficulty In selling your current Inune itiiike It vlrtuiilly impossible,
in many m n to rriiike that move. Toil many of us have friends who are Muck, cither renting :\ DPCOIICI home while •pend-
ing ailvcril5lt«! (lolliir? iryhif! tu wll, or wotsc yet, they nre |u|(gllnj| two inortijiiges <« (tailing with tenants, Thi' altemoilve
Is to Improve yom iiirient home; (Ix it upl Give your home a (nte-llft and mulir ymn i/mmi M«;trymit own tiouttl

!<ej(.i!<!le« of wlu'llwr you nerd residential or offlrc paliUlnjj, Painting 1'lm Ii tlie llrrn we KUggcst you call. If you
nifil advlir or MijjRMtloiu to help you decide on how best to handle yotu |ini|i'ct iffecllu'ly urn! economically, you can
trim Jmk Hyrric in lie fulr nml lirmeil In his d e n i e s . Cull 276-9394 today for first jute work ai tecommmiilet! It) this t » 3
Weil/Mil HmlHeii Review Ujulale. You'll I* ghd you did.


